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REVELLý NEW BOOKS.

BEY. GAVIN C.BLYLE, M..dA MtmoItOr ADOLPE SAPHIR, D.D1.,
Wth Photo-gravure Portrait, Svo ciothit top...................................... $2.25

R EF. JAMES S. DENNIS, D.D.:
FORRIGN MISSIONS ANTERE ÀCENT iYiWoloth ...................................... .

REY. ANDREWMUBRAY: JEsus
aRIMSELy,, ooth ...........................

P. B. MEYER, B.A.: THE WAy
1"THEva HOLIEST, Exposition Of the
EMPistle to the Hebrews, "I'o..h. .00

F.B. MEYER, BA:JSU7a» LAND ON PRaOMIE, clotb .......... 0.90

PLRIIIG H. REVBLL C PAN!,
Willard Tract ]epo itory,

140-142 Yon t.,Et'Y10
TORONTO.

A NEW BOOK BY THE AUTHOR

TUE PRINCE 0F INDI

WHY CONSTANTINOPLE FE L

-B-
GENERAL LEW WALL E.

Tise remarkable but ot xpected
%Sgermns shown by the r public,
Oiuce the announcement f a ew story
,rostiste peu o! the autiso o! 1 en Hur;
enSUres a wide welcome fo h 0k, wii
e now p lace on tise marke AdmIrers o!
"Ben-HUr, wlli carry the r admirtion

tisWugi tise readeng o! 1'Tise Prince o!
ldia" tn pages live wlth the vivid rosi-

ISES o! that vonderful ssory. Appropriate
Ottting is supplled by tise finisised sud

,4ef!6t volumes in which our Canadian
dfIon le brougtout.

Cloth, 2 vols!, - - - Sa0

AMERCHANT PRINCE§
LIFE OF

NON. SENATOR JOHN MACIMINALO.
-BT-~RV. HUGH JOHNSTON, D.D.

Cicth, iiiustrated, - 8 1.00.
,Dr Johuston hs. written what mlgist ai-aUOi be termed a model biograpisy in hie~eltation of th, lite of the Iste Senator

d::onald. founder of the great dry goode
r01 of John Macdonald & Co. Senator'Sdonald'e wus a iife brimtlof tise hIis-?t Stivities and the nobiest deede. Tuls

109course of mercantile and publie~ liteNrOught hlma not oniy wealth sud positionb tit th. respect sud esteem o!fail bis
iItrYmen. This admirable record o! his
e males very luteresting aud piessant

e 0 1 Sa/e Dy Ail Bookslilers.

PU BLISHER,
29-33 Rchmond St.W st,

TORONTO. W

For-ms - of Se vice.
BYI

1 ~E.DUNCAN B Mo J , D.D.

b et Tîefulinii timne o! need to many an ovor-
C..dned1) asýr...Presytgan Record.

Dr. Morrisoit bas done bis work with
teOjil&ure,Tgoo)d taste, and fine devotionai. '- ho Empire.

IP Cloth, 191 PP., 7ic.; Plain Lether. $1,.81
1

t1aiied IPree on Receipt of Price.

* RSBYTERIAJN PRINTING & PUB. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTý

FRY
PURECOENREtcA

~deiightful Beyeaefr k46tOr supper. oag1or k

:Book$*.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
1 Characters and chare.cteristlcs of

William Law, seieoted by Aloi.
Whyte, D.D ............................ *2 75

2 George Gilfillan: Letters and Jour-
nais wlth memoir, by B. A. Watson,
D.D...................................... 225

3 A <olony of Mercy, or Social Chris-
tisnity at Work, by Julie Butter..2 00

4 The Mystery of gra.,sd other Ser-
mons, by Rughwacnliaul, .. 2. 00

5 Ex ositor Lectures and Sermons,
by W. G. Elmelie, D.D ............... 200

6 Princeton Sermons, chiefly by Pro-
fessors in Princeton Theological
Seminary ............................. i

7 The Place of Christ iu Modern The-
ology. by A. M. Fairbaimu, D.D ...

8 Christ the Momnlng Star, and ot4her
Sermons, by John Cairne, D.D.... 200

9 The Gospel of the Klngdo , a p
ular Exposition of the p o!
ht. Matthew, by C. . 8p ....i150

10 Messages to the Multitude. ermons
and Addressee, by4C. H. SpilrgeoII... 1 2

IJpper Csadaïa Tract geciety,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A S.S. LIBRARY ON APPRO VAL!
We lust want to let you know that we vili

be glad to send your Sabbath School as large
an assortment of bright new LibraryBooks as
you like, from which your Comm.t-e can makea careful qelection at their leisure and return,
the rejected volumes as our expense.

No Catalogues te worry ever ; yeu
select front the Btooks tlsenselves.

WVIeu 7011 require comene aw Books
Or a comPlete new Llbrary, write us
for terms, etc.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOM,
53 KING~ ST. E., TORIONTO. ONT.

JAMES BAIN & SON.

S. S. LIBRARIE.
Schools desiring to repienish hof Librarie

cannot do botter than sen dof
W.@ DRYSDAI/ CO.

32 St. James Street, Mont a here tisey con
qelect fromn tho choicest stoc ,n V he Do0minion,
and at vory loyprices. Speciai inducoments.
Send forcasaiogue and prices. Scisoolrequisites
of every description constantly on band.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.
Agent sProsbyterian Board of Publication,

2 32 St. James Strees, Montreai.

ARTISTIC : DRESS'OIAKING
MRS. J.P.KELLOCO, l5 GREN VILLE ST.

Ladies'l Eventiig Gewns aBUdE! npir
Effeets a speialty.

High Class cossuming aftor Frenchs and Amer
ican measuirement%.

BEA VER'[1
STEAMVSHIP

Saillng weekiy betwee

MONTREAL AND LIV RPOOL.
Prom Liverpo veySt y. Prom

Montreuil eeyde sda1  daibreak.
Tise Steamers o! tiss e have bson

bufit specialIY for tise Ati tic paseenger
trafpe. The Statero me verylau i
outaidesdhaet be o!ventilfaion.
Tise Saloon accom ion le fitted
ti2rougisont wlth ail h mostmodemn im-prvemente for tise oo passengers.Tieeae bathsud smo eroome, aiso ladies
saloon.

Superior accommodatlon for Second
Cabin and Steerage Passgore.

Bates o! Passage, Montreal t Llverol.-
SALOON. I OUND TMa

$45, $50 sud $60. 1 *90, *100 sud *110
According te accommodation. Tise $45
single sud00 returu pet Lake Nepigon
only.
Second Cabin .*..0 Io Steerag&'. ...... 24
Returu do .......*651

Pass an sd Berthes eau be secured on p
Pue pc too the Montresi office or any local
Agent.

For further informationepply to
H. E. MURERAY, Gem. Miaa

4 Custom House Square. M treal.

Carr's Dyspepsfia ure.
a- jjt

iror Indigestion sud Dyspepsia a sure sud
gonuine cure. On recipt of %oc.. a box wiii bo
msiied to auy address jossid., Prepared.by
JOSEPH DILWÔRTH. Mnufatrn
Chtmist, 17o King St. East, Toronto. g

DR .L. PAL
SURG

EYE, EAR, OT
40 COLLEGEC ST., . TOooTo.

J. W. ELLIOT,X-RAS REMOvED0
144 CARLTON S1-T/

A.M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D1.,
EY§ AND EAR S, R9ON,

1';7 CHURCH STREET, TOi NTO.

LANGLEY & LANGLEk,
Canada Life Buildin 

e'4 1nSr

olain and ëoAchitecî of Trin ndODun
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

- TORONTO
Clerical and Legal Robes and Gow s

2 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO/*

M. J.SISLEY L.DS., T

Corner Ques,. Si. W. aad La ne

DR. CHABL ES J. BODGER

O d d f e io w s ' B u i l d i n g , c o r . o e C o ile g e S

Office Hours :9 to 6. epho.. 39OS

DR. EDWIN FORSTER,
DENTIST

Orrîcz: Cor. Buchanan & nx a
TELEcPaOuE 64z.,

R. R. J. LOUGHEBD,DD)E NT IS T,
cola. WILTON AVE. AND PARLI NT ST.,

je A. TROUTMAN, L.D.S.

i04 spADINA AV.,-COR. DIV 1IO T.
blakes ehepreservatjon of ns rait h aspeci.
alty. and aill ork warrantedt tisfaction.Ap ointments ma e by Teleph 749. N' ht

P. LENNOX, DENT T,Cý Roomir A and B,
ONGE T. ARCADE, TORO 0.

The nov system of toeth w bout lates canbehad asmyofffice. Goid FiHi gan Crovningwarranted to stand. Artificià 0O on ail the.known bases, varyspç in price o $6 per ses.Vitalired Air for pain essextrac . Renid ceon Beaconsfield Avenue Night ca1% atte cd

ipeciai attention ive oD aeoTirt

Gai. PARSO e n d.&H.eSANKO,

IIER 'A/NTA]IT' R

BUSINESS ANO8no AND OLE0

les a uccesetul sud reliab elues. train.
iugnstltution, experienced sud e0fcient

techers lunail deparnmente, studente ad-
mitted any time. Seuil for catalogue* sud
telme.1

si«() à &HARRISON, Principale

RE'tENT BOOKS

MISS LkM/MACHAR
(FIDL 1).

Rolan 4G/reme: Knight.
CIL@TXKI<.ft PA&PENR, 5 CENrTS

W. DrysdaI, oritrosî; Wiiliamson & Co.,
Toroso MrS. Ford. Howard & Huibert,
Nov YoU.

STAINIED
ýx x LASS 1zxz

OIF A l ]DISg
PROM THE LD ES AJLISHEDI

EsUSE F rJOSEPHMo A U LAND&SON
7 6KING T T WasT

TORONTO.-

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner aidry

387Quee jt
Ail mouding doue 4doio.42157.

£Mscelaneojw.

ALEXANDER & FER SS
Stock Brokersnd Iuvestu t A te.

TEMPLE CRAMSER

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
1 nvosîrnents in Stocks and Bonds carefully'

selocted. Correspondence solicited.

,,,INE CLOTBING TO ORDJRE
We are shjiwlne a very fieellne ofgo'soriais

for Gentlemen s Clotbing ti 12a. frpricesare the mos rasonabie, 0 l"ork Wss.ciass in
eVery parsicular. /

JOSEPH J. 0OJfETT,
$61 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

JAMES ALISON,..

OVERCOATINOS AIT dSRINCS
from tise beet m a rer, mad" toorder at reasonbl ra. Liberal dis.
count to ministers Mtdents.

264 Yonge St., - Toronto.

CLERICAL SuJ¶Se
The mos reiablecand Vmost 4

'itable
anateriai ai*& tsobehlfi

R. J. HU 7R9'S,
Cor. King & Churc Sts., Toronto.

Piease mention this advertisernent when ordortng.

RONALD BEY .. ...... Lq once Kallhe. 50
PoLLY .... 4, Laete Stuart.SPILGIM Or NA i5T ...Paul Rodie.yS

AagW.Cauadlsa uie Pb'rs'Ahoon, Ltd.
122-4 Tosute St., Trento.

THf E WCYLPRAMA
JERU84LEM 09TIE1AY

OFTC CRUCIFIXION
Io now opeL in 9 &Ç,m~ .m. te 10 p.m.

Lectures every isour. Admission 25 cents.
Corner Front and York Ste., Toronto.

KILGOUR BROTHURS,
Manufactu rfr aKPrinters.
Pager Pprasi~ ck,

Foldimg Ba %ed/1'eaff.dis Pa>r.Boxes
ing oxe Téa dits ivine, Etc.

TICLIP13NU No. 106. ES1TABLISUR» 1872.

TORO TO)ST M19LAUNDRY
FaniyWslj!s<40o. per dozen.
4,IP/ SElARtPE,

£tlcellaneous.

IUE 1EMPERANCE
ANO EEA

LIFE USURAIqCE coMuP.4i
la by long odds the beet Co: o

Total Absta inerotolu nl.
They are ci ed V bythe selves, which

mneans a gre deal re than mau b.
showu ini an ert eut.

Ask for Iltea re. Money to Insu on
easy terrms.

HO R . . 08, -E. SUTRLAND,
Preaident. Manager.

TOROTO ENEIRAL
AND

VA U I..TRUT1.

Cor.Yonge nd Col ne Sts.

Capital ........... ... .... ...
Guarantee sud Nese e Pa s",~.

Beu. F4. Riake, O.., LL., Preideà.

Ha ota, C. N..JV,éa
Chartered to act as EXECUTOR AflMINIS.

TRATOR. TRUSTE GUARbIAN, Ai-SIGNER, COMMITTEfr, RECEIVER,. AG-ENT , &c., suad for tise faitbful performance 09ail suob duties its capital and surplus are lhable.

ALL SECURTrIES AND TRUsT êxuTS.MEUTS AR E INSCRIBED IN TEE COU!.PAN S BOOKS IN TIIE NAUSOP"IXESTATES OR TRUSTS TOWR"ICH TIIEy
BELONG, AND APART PROM Tif EASSETS OP THE COMPANY.

Tise protection of tise ComaY's vaulîs for thsereorvatton of WILLS offeredgrasuisotssiy.

SAF"9S IN 'IIEIR BURGLAR PROOp
VAULTS FOR RENT.-

Tise services of Solicitors viso brin5 estaies orbusiness to the Company are retained. Ail busi.
nos. entrusted to the Compayvi e cnmC
ailyand prompilyattended to. i e cnmc

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CMU
INCORPORATECD 1822.

Ckie Are For Canaa
MATTHEw C. Hi SHAW, MONTREAL

WOOD & DO 0N A LD
AGENTS Noit ToxoNTO.

56 KING STREET EAST
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STAN DAR

IL Ir Ir«BD

Assets - - 75ooo

Inveaimenta iu ada - 750oo

Loy Rates Fr PolicY. Liberai Terzata Clergymen As or Pros ctuses.

TwOMAS Kas Pector of Agencie.
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CANADA'S e

BEST POLICY
* *THE ..

DOUBLE MATURITY
POLICY.

Are you thinkiug about taking some Lii e Insurance, and caunot make up your
mmnd whieh company to insure inu? Weli, you wili find that the

DOUBLE MATURITY POLIGY 0F THE MANUFAGTURERS LIFE
Thte easest and moat convenient ton of saving money for oid age

aver4 devised. The full amonut insured for is payable at deatit or &go
65, or as soon lau the reserve aud surplus combined shall amount to
the eum n luured, estimatod at about titirty-oue yoars froni date o!
issue. The policy is

INDISPUTABLE AFIER THE FIRST YEAR
and you may live or travel in any part of the e'orid, engage in any
enipinymenr, whatever, without prejudice or restriction. You payv
your prexuniu and the Company wiil pay the insurance. That's

the policy for you

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCEW<
63 Yonge St., TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne.

Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, aud ail leadlng tlruggistu.

MOCOOL'8 0118 ARE THE B EST.
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QI WILL
wear'twiob as long as any other mea

The Fineut High Grade Engine Oila M ufaotured by

MCCOLL BROSU&C., TORONTO.
Eý For sale by ail leading dealers in the country.

DALEDS BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO. c
BEST -QUALITY 0F BREADVý

Brown Bread, White Bread.
Full weight, Moderate erice.

I DELIVERED DAILY. RIT
11

1~

COAL AND WOOD,

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED

Gnoal Office, 6 King Street Eau

Minard'a Liniment cures La Grippe.

1,1

1~

Splced Eggs.-Boil onue dozen of eggs
liard, titen drop tem In a pan of cold
water before removing their sheils.
Heat a quart-or more, If necessary-of
gond white v!Regar, Into which Introduce
une ounce o! raw ginger, two or tree
biades of sweet mace, one ounce of ail-
spIce, hlai an ounce each of whod'e
black pepper, sait and mustard seed.
Atter 1V lias simmered hall an hour pour
over te eggs piaced la a jar. When
cold cover It V1gitly. They wIll be rea-
dy for us. ilu three or f our weeks.

flint. I tell you, Joe, that catarrh remedy is
a great thing. It saved ais gond a man aud ais
brave a fireman as ever Vmod shoe leather."

MinarVsi Liniment for Rheumatiom.I

THE CANADA PRESBYTIERIAN.

7EALTH .AND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Ohio Catsup.-Three dozen cucuml-
bers,' eilt onions, chopp2d ;f*ne: sprink'e
witiî hli pint, o! sait, place titen in a
colander and let them drain for eighit
hours ; add one teacupful of mustard seed,
one-hall cup of pepper; put ail in a jar
and cover witiî vinegar.

Hot Sauce.-Scaid and peei 24 ripe to-
ruatoes; add ten peppers. cnt fine; two
quarts of vinegar, one onion, two table-
sl)o()fulsF ait, one h-ilf-cup of suigar, ()fl1
Lablespoonful of ailipiée, one tablesl)oon-
ful o! cioves, one tablespoonful of cinna-
mou, and boil three hours or until the
mixture becomes tick.

VermIcelli Soup.-Boii a shin o! veal
iu four çïuarts o! water. Skim iV very
carefuliv, then put lu one onion, one car-
rot and a turnip, noV cut up, and 1)011
titree hours. Add sait, Vwo cups of ver-
nîlcelli and houl an itour and a hmall long-
er. Rernove the boue and vegetabies and

'Serve.
Suow lloils.-One plnt o! miik scalde(]

and aliowed to cool. Add one-itaif cup-
fui of butter, one-quarter o! a yeast cake
dissoived lunue-hait ,eup o! uke-warm
water, a scant one-haif cup o! sugar. one
teaispoon of sait and flour, enough tVo
make a sot t batter. Let 1V rise, Roll
1V out and eut as biscuit, spread with
melte&f butter, turu two-Vhirds over to
form te roliand bake.

To Keep Cider Sweet.-PuV In a bar-
rel o! cider one quart o! mustard seee In
a cioth bag. Another .way la Vo get o!
your druggist a preparatIon o! lime
s eclaiiy prepared for te purpose, using

oe-hait ounce Vo .each 10 galions ofder. Firet mlx te lime wlth a littiekIder Vo te consisteucy o! cream, shake
the barrel well alter puVting IV iu, and
alter f ive days draw off Vhe cider into
another barrel.

Green Tomato Plckle.-CuV % peck o!
tomatoes and six large onions into thin
suIces, cover Vhem with sait and water
and let theni stand ail nîglit. Iunte
morning p-our off te brine and put them
into a preserving kettie wltit a break-
ftst cuptul o! brown sugar, three chlles
and a Veaspoc(>nfui o!f.eaceh.of the 10110w-
lng spices: cloves, ailspice, ground ginger,
mace, cinnamon and scraped itorse-rad-
isit; cover ail witit vinegar and sImmer
very siowiy for titree itours.

CrystallIzed Pears.-Use oniy. absol-
uteiy perfect fruit, because te cores
are f0 remain Intact. For a dozen pears
beat te whltes o! Vwo f resit eggs only
until Vhey are liquid and sm&oth, and
sIfV a large disit o! confectIouer's sugar.
Leave stems on te pears and peel tem
very tin and smoothly. Witen peeied
itoid eacit one hv te stem, roll IV lunte
beaten egg untIl ail parts are moisten-
ed, ten lu the sugar, Vo Vhorougitly
coat te entire surface, and dry te
pears upon a large disit. If the t irst ap-
plication of egg and sugar does noV
cover te fruit, repeat it. To serve the
fruit arrange IV upon a glass or china
disit for dessert.

Iced Pears.-Witeu there are overripe
pears on itand, witich are Voo soft for
Vhe table, but noV absoiutely decayed,
peel anti core tem, ,put them into an iee
cream freezer with an equai measure o!
col(i water, te Juice o! nue lemon or an
even Veaspoontul o!fpowdered citrie acid
Vo a quart o! pears. and uversweeten
te combinatIon; freeze it lke tee cream

and serve IV for a dessert. Auy witicit
remains unused eau be titickened witit a
littie gelatIne dissolved lu warm water
and cooled before belug added Vo te
fruit ie; measure te melted fruit ee
and allow te proportion o! gelatine iu-
dicated for makIng wvIue jeily lunte me-
cipes wich are inclosed ln eaeh package

ogelatine. Atter adding the gelatine
ptut ite fruit tee Into a jeliy mould and

LY, EPURESTSTRONCESTSTE
IXeedy fo r ue u ny ity. For moidnugS

Sofer'nfnaàltor.Di 3 onA sd nhudIl 0 m
babes.àAeau Oqualu na ê oa

Wd *br A4» ...maL»ug~
mie W.

M CURESI ~EADAOHE
By en othteStomacit, Liver and Bowels,

reoigmorbid matter sud thoroughly
cleausing the entire system Burdook Blood
Bitters promptly removes iheada.cheaof

kde, no matter how obstaate or ser
Constpation, Dyspe sissud BadBiood 0

the usuel causes o? Headce, B.BM.
mnoyes these aud with hem also the-
açhe disappears. Note tht foflowlng

IlMy Slck Heache.oc wek
forforty years, Itook tireebot es o!.B3,
have had no headache for mnouths, and re-
oommend it highly."-

1 M------ E. Â.A.STOuY, Shetland, Ont.

LOCT. 25th, 1893.

Wfhaî Can Cu;icia. Do
Everytblng that Io cleanslng, prlflg n bal
tifying for the 5kmn, Scalpad Ifro nfants and

Oidren, the CUTICURA
@tic ~REzmEsxaw Illdo. They

speedily cure itching
and burning eczemas,
and other paînful and
isfigurlng skln and

scalp diseases, cleanse'
the scalp of scaly hu-
mors, and restore the
hair. Abaoiutely purc,

Teeable, and unfa Iing,
they7 appeal to mothers aaeboat ekîn purifier.
and beautifiers ln the world. Parents, thlnk of thîs,
save your children years of mental as well as phys-
jicl suffering by reason of personal dlsfigurement
added to bodlly torture. Cures made in childhood
are speedy, permanent, and economîcal. Suld every-
where. POTTER DRITG AND CHEM. CORP., Býoston.

&r 1' Ail about Skmn, Scalp, and Ilair"' froc.

BIDVIQ 5km and Scalp puriled andi beal&tifiedB U ) by CUTICURA SoAP. Aél »,ue

,ACINO SIES A BÀCK,
mll p, Kidûi~, anti U ! ne Pais and

NWcaknesses rel n one minute
R4by the Cuti cura i -Pain ilaster,

Jthe afir aud on paukllgplasttr.

laur Patronlage Resucctflly Solicitcde

PATRDALE KASH GROCIERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The Old Recable Bouse for Cheice

leas, KoHees, Spicesî
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIATIES :

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

Remember, eke nothing but first-c s goods
and our price are Roc ~Bottom.

Families wai ed upon for order desired.
Telephone o ers receive pr Pt attention.
Kindiv gives a caîl, i ilI be profitable to you

and us. 
er

HI MAN & Co.,

1424 Queen St. W. Tol. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING: Col
(Limited), MONT1REAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED"SUGARS 0F
THE WKLL-KNOWN BRAND,

0F THU HI1GHEST QUALITY AND PURKITY,
Mad atb y the Ltst Processes, and Newest and Rgi

Maciu.ry, sot isureaised anywkure.

In So and d oo lb. boxes.

#CR0 Wl" Spanulaied,
Speciai Brand , the finest wbicb cen be Vmdc

EXTRA GRANULA TED.,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM -SUGARS,
(Not dried). -

)'ELLO#Y SUGARS,Ç
Of all Grades and Standards

SYRUFS,
Ot all Grades in Barrels and hall Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
1 Ofhighclass Syrups in Tins, 2 lb.and 8ib. each

»Oelmpvwwwwl Pl

.Z
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Wtote6. of the Mtece
In Vie selectIon o! scinol commIttees

receutly, womcu for Vie tiret tMme voted
lu Connecticut ities and towns. Tiere
werc Protestant and Catholie tickets lu
tie field, and the women o! eltier
crecd vied wvth ecd other lu their ef-
forts on behaîf o! their respective can-
didates. This doe noV look as If thc

giviug o! vôtes to women on alI ques-
tione woni'd have that elevatIng cfct

ou polIte that le sometImes claimcd.
There le n iace wierc ail Inferior dem-
agogue bas such advautage over a
gond man as lu a couteet for a public
office conductcd on sectanian Ues.

Offers for free sites for Vie Columblan
Metiodiet coilege were r-ecelved from
Victoria, Vancouver, Chililwack, Burna-

hy, tic best belng from the Royal City.
On the resuit o! Vie flitti ballot, by a

15 Vo 10, tic decision went lu favour o!

Westminster. Principal WhIttiugtoIi
Raid that IV le hoped t hat the college
mnay be able fto occupy at leasV a por-

tion ot ite own building by tic begin-

ulng o! thc next coîleglate year, and Vo

Viat end Vie Board o! Managers wasE

Instructed Vo perfect ,pians for tic build-
ing, and for Vie securng o! au endow-

meut, witî ail convenlent speed. Already

vcry valuable promises of assistance Vo-

warde tic building have been . recelved,

boti !rom withIn and witliout tic Pro-

vince.

Rev. Dr. Robertson, our Supernten-
dent o! Missions, on hi& returu !rom tic

West, callg; attention to Vie wanf o!
adequate supply_ o! minIaLerig lu B.C. andl

the presbytery o! Caigary. The Pro-
vince o! British Columbia Ile snf!ering

severely !rom tie finantlal depressIon

Incident to its nearues Vo Vie State,

aud on accouint o! Vie *oast trade be-

iug îuterîocked on hoti sides. Tic sal-

mon catch on tic Fraser wlil amounttVo

20,500,000 pounde, and Vils willlhelp

New Westminster, but Vie population o!
Vie ProvInce ýmusne nrease before IV le

capable o! snpportlng Jour sueli ciVe as,

New Westminster, Vancouver, Victoria

and Nanaimo. Owlng to .the greater

activIVy lu coal mInlng, tiere le lese

depression at Naînaimo. The monthiy

Wages paid at Nana!mo alone amouflb
Vt 0 $6e0, 0 00. IV l13 said tiat !ully

3750,000 have been spent Vhils year by
Vie C.P.R. weet o! Vie second crossing
Of tic Columbia, lu improving Vie rack

luvarlous Important ,waYF3

Cardinal Gibbons lias been interview-
cd upon Vie progrese o! Vie Roman

Catioîic ChurchInlutic United States.

and lie professes Vo be greatly eatis!ied
and full o! hope, beca-use it numbers

ten million o! adierents. Hie emiliene

uluet be easily satis!ied. Wien It !0s ne-

!flemnbered iow mauy jnilions O! Rom-
an Catiolie 1immigrants have corne from

Vie Old World Vo Vilà country» Vie caru-

est efforts whidh tiat Churci, nlgitly,

lia always made Vo keep hold o! Vie

Young, and to gain others, Vie pompoI18
and attractive dispiays .t makes on pub-

lie occasions, and despite io! ail, eau

onîY rcckon leàs Vianonue-cti of Vie
W-_ula-o.,-tiegroundfor1hig liope

Rome jaE a reason for its conduct In
this respect. Tt wlll aise be newe to
most that it le getting many converts,
but keepe quiet upon that subject. Tt
has not been the habit hîtherto for the
Roman Catholie Church to do so.

A network of rnllways will soon be
cxtended througli Palestine fromn Egypt
to Damascus. the trains passing en
route the tomb of Rachel and the tower
o! Ramlh, flylng through Joppa and
along the coast fo Jerusalem, where
there Ie a neat littie station. In the
immedlate vlinlty of Joppa stands the
new rallroad depot. wllh was formally
opened with imposlng ceremonies hy thc
Governor of Jeruisalem, .Ibrahamn Hakkl
Pasha. As the train moved away with
a sirlil shriek o! the whilstle, the women
and children put their hande over their
cars and screamed, while thc Arabe
sicampered away badly frlghtened. From
Joppaý to Jerusalem ,the. distance le
about thlrty-six miles by cars, and thc
trip requIres about three and nue-hait
hours. The traîne run from Joppa to
JTeruMalem twice a day, aud In no place
In the world can there he more o! his.
tory crowded Into three hours of travel.
There le now a great rallway eystem ln
thc course of conqtrucetion, which wili
girdie the Holy Land' from one end f0
the other. A French Company lias se-
cured a concession for a Une from Bey-
rout to Dmsuand lbas aircady
commenced work on a narrow-gauge
road. An E1,ngli4h syndîcate le now build-
ing a rallwiay from ilalfa Vo Damascus,
whieh wlll he about 140 miles' long,
startlug from Haifa. This road wll unu-
doubtediy prove o! the greateet Inter-
est to Syria In an agricuitural and com-
mercian way, furniehiug meane for plac-
Ing upon the eastern market thce ilh
producte -lu whlch that section abounde.

An Interview with the Rcv. Dr. White
Ie reported ln thc Christian Common-
wealth, ln which some interestlng points
are touched upon. Tlt appears that the
nid Scotch custom s»f ha.vIng the second
Sunda.y service ln thc afternoon. IR giv-
ing way to our plan of haviug It ln the
cveulng. While the -full service was the
niorning onue. he conld not say thnt
once a day hcanlng wýas on the Increase.
Nether does lie thInk* that the workIng
classes are forsaklng the churcli more
than the- upDer Classes. M-e couid not
go fhe iength of eaying that the work-
ing classes are alienated from the
ciurch. Tic fact le, If you plant down
a man of great indlviduality and fresh-
nese and power among any workIng-class
communlty -ln Edlnburgh, lie wili soon
gather a congregation. - Man !" Dr.
White added earnestly, !lit Is the want
o! men lu the pulpît that's the trouble."
He spoke well o! the progress that ail
three Presbytenlan iodles arc making,
sayiug o! tic 1L.P. Church, that associ-
ated wlth IV are some o! the f Ineet cov-
enantîng and evangelical traditions of
Scotland, and it ha@ A Certain genlus ot
Its own that le vcry valuabie lu our
ScottIsh ilfe." The Doctor le Justiy
prnud o! Vie F.C. Coilegffs and the scores
o! students, thc ability and emInenee o!
their prof essors draw Jrom ahroa<1.
Witli regard to Caivinlstic doctrines, he
said that, aithougi pot preached, pro-

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLI TFORM.

Great Thoughits: God Je not tled Vo
means: for Illumination o! tic mInd. He
often lights a great lamp o! the sanctu-
ary at a ihl'ti wax-paper, as He did
Paul by Ananias.

J ,R. Miller, D.D:* The Indians say
that when a man kll a foc, the strength
o! the elaIn en emy passes into thc vlc-
tor's arm. In the w-eird fancy lies a
truti. Each defeat leaves us weakcr
for tic next battie, but cach conquet
makes ne stronger.

Carey: "My secret was@, I couid
piod." lIn ail departments o! Christian
work, persevcning lndustry wine Vhe
Ittnours f rom billiant -cnius. Therefore,
humanly speaking, succesleI wlthln an y
man's reaci. Thc old fable lias many
Illustrations-the turtie often oitruns
Vhe fox.

Phuiip Sciafi, D.D.: -The existence ()f two
or more echools ln one church, le a sIgn
o! strength rather than weakucss:- It
shows vitality, encourages a noble ni-
vairy, and ensures progress. Controver-
ey le preferable to stagnation If it le
conductcd not for prIvate Interests, but
for victory o! Vhe truth.

Great, Thoughts: InfIite toil would
not enabie youto sweep away a miet;
but by ascendIng a littie, you may often
look over it altogether. So It le witli:'
Our moral Improvements: we wrestle
f iercely wlth « vîclous habit, which
would havre no hold on us, If wc ascend-
cd Into a higlier moral atmosphere.

Southern Preebytenian Assembiy: Thc
General Assembiy, liavIng lu a former e
deli'verance, condemned In moat lineqnl-
vocal terme, the publication and read-
lng of Sunday papers, and havIng damn-
estly advlscd ail our people not to read
newspapers o! Sunday edItIons, Vhs As-
sembly reaffIrme tic former deliverance.

New York Advocate: Ministers' sons
t3eem now comlng to the front. With-
lu twelve years, two o! them have been
Presidente O! the United States, one
o! them twice, and anotlier takes hie
seat upon the higliet JuJdeial bcnçh
that the great Republie lias lu ite pow-
er to cecaVe: In one aspect, a co-ordin-
ate brandi, lu another a supreme brandi,«
to whlci both the Preident and Con-
grees muet lu nitdai emergendies bow.

Evangelit: When Napoleon ordered
hie drummer boy to beat a retreat, he
recelved the repiy, "Oh Sire! Desaix
neyer tauglit me that; but I eau beat a
charge-I can beat a charge that wouid
make tic dcad fail into line l" We want
ies talk about *'retrencilng," "diseour-
agement," "failure," and more o! some-
thing tluat jes lîke tic drummer boy's
"charge," that wIll stfir everyheart, mak-
ing tic dead within the Churci and tie
dcad without fal nto hune.

Dr. G. Wilson: In many respecte, tic
organ o! touci, as enbraccd lu tic
baud, le the most wonderful o! tic sen-
ses. The organe o! the other sense
are panssive; Ve ogan !Mtuci -lon
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Church at Home and Abroad: The
Orphane' and Widows' Home at Fred-
ricksburg, Va., with an endowment of
$10,000, lbas been presented to, the
Southern" Presbyterian General Assem-
bly, to be used as a echool and home
for the children of deceased mission-
arie.1 1

V. Richard Fýose: The three golden
links In our chaln of mottoee are loy-
alty to Christ, duty to the Church o!
whiclw -e-aire - emlersand feIowship
one for another. Such loyalty for our
Master as ia faIntly repreeentedl by the
sacrament whlch was takeD by the Ro-
man solier when he aaid hie was will-
ing to die for Rorne. Not simply mem-
bers of the Churcli are we, but we are
owned by the Church ; and, above ail
creed~s and sects, we recognize cadi'
other as brothers and sisters. with one
Shepherd, one pasture, and one f old.

Rev. Johin Thomp6on, D.D.:, In the
original constitution, whicb God gave
lis Church, Infant childrcn were inciud-

ed among ite niembers, and this mcm-
herehip of children bias neyer been with-
drawn ; there liq no iaw of repeal any-
whcre to be fotind ln subeequent legie-
lation, or any change In this direction.
s0 much au hintcd at. The rights tiien
granted have neyer been abrogated.
Therefore, Infants have a rlght to mcm-
hership stili, and If to mcmberehlp, then
*ureiy f0 baptIsm, as the sIgu and eai
of the covenant whlch secures thie rîglit.

Ramls Horn : Some ne lbas said: ""Once
In a whlc when a great fortress la to
be taken, Gvod wlll brlng out a, great
ficld-plcce and rake ail with the flery
hall of destruction. MBut eommoo mus-
keta do most of the liard fightIng. It
took only ne Joshua, and the thon-
sande of common troops under hlm, to
break down the walls of citces, and, un-
der the wrathful strokes, to make na-
tions fiy lîke sparks fromn the anvil. It
took oniy one Luther for Gernîany, n
Zwingli for Switzelland,, one John
Knox for Scotland, one Calvin for France,
and one John Wesley for Engiand."1

Ladies' Home Journal: When choos-
ing f lowers Vo scnd to an Invaid, select
those that have a very delicate per-
fume, and that are as suggestive o!ilfe
and health as possible. White f lowers, ai-
thougi Most beautIful, lend neither col-
our nor brIghtness :to the si ck-room, and
Vo a mind weakened by sickness, are apt
to be suggestive of death, whie those
o! a brîglit crimeson, or a deep yeliow,
wIll almost aiways jpicase and gratIfy
the convalescent. Wlien orderlng the
f lowers, ask your f loriet to send long-
stemmed ones, tlîey arrange go niuch
more prettily than tbose that are dut
with short stems.

è 4

Horton's Yale Lectures: The prcach-
er must have some Independent bent ln
his study. Mere desultory readIng, foi-
lowed by a rapl-d declisie Into, anectod.
age, is the bane of preacher,. Too otten
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Our Contrtbutors
DO THE BEST YOU C/AM.

BY KNOXONIAN.

TJong years ago It was our liappy

l)rivllege to enjoy the frleulslp of a
goodold ladywho-bad a pecullar way
of saylng good-bye. She was a ripe
salut o! God, a stalwart Presbyter*ian
of the best type, a devoted mokiNier,
a brIglit, clieery, hopeful wornan wliose
presence bicet and brlglitcucd lier home
aud lielped ounflic cougregation of whlcli
for more tha.n a quarter of a century
she lias been a useful and iiifluctial
member. Partlng from lier pastor 8lie
always sald lu kiudly, encouragiug toues
"Good-qye. Do the best you eau."

Tlie voice tîtat used to utter tiiese
words lias long licou silenced lu dleath,
but we hear It stili1. If lias core back
rnany a tîme aud lit always cornes
w lien rnost ueeded. If pressed wltlî work
and at a loss to know wliat shoulci
bc done f irst, that gonfle, eucoura.g.'ug
volce otten whispered, "Do the liest you
can." Brouglit face to face with di!-
fîcuit duty and conscIons of luabillty
to perforrn If arîglit the voicc rarely, If
ever falled to gay, "Do tlic best yoeiu
caun"

If a man does the best lie can wliaf
more eau lie do. Wliat more s3hould
anybiody expeet hlm to dot'. If a mInis-
fer preaclies as well as lie can lie
eertalunly caunot i)rcacli any btter.
If your <octor doe, ail lie cain for you
wliat more do you expeet froin hlm. Doc-
tors canuof keop people alivo wlîeu tlier
tImne lias corne. If your lawyer d(e
ail lie eau for you, you have no rîglît
to complalu%. Perhaps your case vas
se bad that even Blackstoue could have
doue uothiug for y.ou. If your tail-
or liam donc tlie besf lie eau ypii sliould
not complalu o! a rnsfit. Your anat-
omy may lie so pecullarly coustrueted
fliat no artlet on earth could mako your
figure look well. Boo.-meu are often
cruelly lilarned wlien tliey have doue
flot ouly the best f lîy eau, but the
liest possible. A boot that f its must
somefîrnes lie o! a pecul*ar shape.

ThLere are cireumstances, lîowever, in
whicli a rn should scarceiy lie allow-
ed te defined hbrnself by sayiug lie Io
doimig the best lie eau. If lie biows and
brags about hie work aud tries to
make you lielLeve li ceau do tlîings bet-
fer tliau auybody cisc aud then does
hli3 work peorly, t Is not for hua n te
say ,ýie le doiuig the lest hliceau. He
led you to believe lie could do things
botter flianlie eau aud by se doiug put
hiîmself ouf o! court. 1

If a miaîster by hlmacîf, or flirougli
bis finonde leads a vacant cougrega-t
ti-on to believe that lie is au extrardl-,
nary sort of preacher and pastor that
lias doue wvuderful thlugs lu souî0
far away place and Il lie turus out a
very ordiuary kiud o! man wlio does work
liareiy Up to the average lie lias no riglit
to say fliat lie lW dolng as well as lieceau.
He professed fo lhavedonc better titant
lie eau aud lie slîould be lîeld to bis owu
estImafe of himself or to the estlmate
given by luW frieuds.

If na quack rePtePnds to ie kb"Me f0

hiniseif aud he should lie allowtqd toi
take allich resuits of flic pushlng.

People w-ho schieme fo turn otiiors
ouf o! po6itllins and thon do poorly iu
tlie positions fliemsclves should nover
lie allowed to excuse indifferent work by
suying, we are do!ng flie boit we can.
A mrnu who plots to displatèe a ue!gli-
bour lu order fliat hoe may got the ne'gb-
l)(ur's pince sliould flot conîplalu of
erlt!ceimlowever severe. Severe criti-
dsnt !s flic rIglt thlng for hlm;.

Circunîstauces Ilke these arc, lîo'w-
ever, excepflu:nal. In ail cases !n w-heu
people are regularly and propcrly as-
signed te flîcir wvork the plea fliat a
nman le doing ftle besf lie eau
slîould evidently have mucli force. If
always lias muchi force wiflî fair mon o!
judicial rninds. The tirst question, flic
main questiion about any iinister
slîf)uld lie: "Is lie doing flic lestlie
eau. Under allich coudîf lions and limit-
aftions o! hls position ; withi the arnount
of liclp lic las and flic reaus aud op-
pontunltles lie cnjoys, Il e lcdoiug al
fIat could reasonably bie expccted of
hlmi." That is flic question Mr. D. T.
Macdonnell, or Principal Cayeu, or Iria-
pal MacVlcar, or Principal Grant, or
Dr;. Reid, or Dr. Lai-ug, or l)r.
Gregg. or Dr. MucLaren, or Dr.
Coclîrune, or any Influeutial PlresbY-
ter wiif a jud!,cial mind world ask.ý
Alas if lo not flic question always ask-
ed even by Pnesbyterians. Some peouple
sul)losed î>resl>yt oians would shiotit
"Down with hlm, lic doesu't draw." Othi-

crs would cry, " Ont wlth ihlm, lie doe
flot brlng in-fliceînoncy." A third pur-
fy would say, " Ho slould resiga, lie-
cause If lie docsn'f Matilda Anu Snitlî,
ani Jeiiu;lua Joues w!-11 louve flic choir
and thon ivhat." Aud some would even
say, " He muet go because old Twenty
per cent. lias sfopped lus subscripf ion.
The Master w-ould ask, "le titis servant
o! umine doingflic bcst lie eau?"

SBngtlier arc yoyu doing the beet you
eau? If liefore God and conscience yo-u
cati say " yos," then go on w.tli your
wvork and- leavo flic resuifs to the Mas-
ter. Lot flic grcowers3 gro»,vl, ad flie
crioakers croali, and fthe crit!cs muari,
and flic w-hiners wliine, andtheficpugi-
liste f iglit; lotthflicmon vîo have pa-
tent modes for turning sinnors Instant-
ly Into !ull-growu Abrahiams, try flîo!r
patents; leftflic shouters shouf and theo
nounders go around and flic men wlio
put! f lienîsolves put! unt il flic long-su!-
eiong EdItor turus* pale, go you on
quietly wifh your Mastcr's ivork and flic
Master will take care o! you and yours.
Do flic best you cau and ail w-il )0 weIl
lu flic end1 .

But, brothler, lie roasonably sure you
are &oing flic best you eau,

CAS T-OFF PASTORS.

To fhe Edif or:
I %vas glad te notice thiat iu yo:ur

last Issue you callod attenttin te the
mianuer ln whicli ministers yet lu thîeir

prime are beuig casf ouf o! thoir
charges, and refused entrance lut o va-
cant cougrogatIons on account o!f thein
age.

Instances o! t his cruel treat ment o!
(iod's servants mîgflie cgivou from mauy
presbyteries. And these niniste-rs findl

causeunuder flic burden and lunflic fou-1
some effort te carry flic whole con.g

gregatIho hinseif lie '«caries- lic grows
faiRît, tlîcy f uru upon îirm and say lie
lacks euergy, lie is too old..

T'le chînreli ln -hýeh this le a corn-
mon exporieuco must suffer sor!ous cou-
soquences !rom sucli a stateofe things,
and as yen say, I trust flic attention
o!flice Chînreh i '<ibchodirecfed te flic
iublect fIat suchi a doom may ne.

longer lie flic Inevîfable close o! a pro-
longcd pustorate'.

Immedlafely aff.er deploreng flue
state o!f hlugs yen proceed te express
tlianktulness tonrflie suminer session and
ifs resuifs. In flue I cannot agrco
'«ifhi yen. I amn w-hiug te stand:
ulone lInrny view o!f hls question. If
Is fie spolicy o!fte lic lîrellinlulayiug
ftle burden of ier hîomîe îiseon work ou
unorduined nien, and otten vcry yo ' ng
mn, whili -s leading te fheleayiug
usIde o!flihe eider taon 'lieneven an op-
pertunify occurs. The people are lie-
Iug fauglît allîrotîgli our Presbyter'es
fliat a youug man yotithluelicnuver.
sif y or beginning lils thoologlcul course.
eau carry on churcli work, preacli and-
vîsIf quife as '«cli, and play lu'«u ton.
nIe wlrthî fli youug people mucli bot-
fer flan flic old fogy of f iffy yoars o!
ago. lic cunuoof o!course udmiuieVcr
fthc sacrarnts, but our people are ai-
is e leng tauglîf f lut preaching le net
se Important as the sacraments, snce
we allow almeef any oiie te preacli,
but enly ordaluned mon to adminis-exsac-
rarnus. I !lnd ne fanif wiltIcth youug
mon. Tliey oboy endors. Tliey do gol
w-ork. At flic saine tiue flic chînreli
roape flie nesuit e! lier pelicy :nthfli
laylug aside on driviug eut o! lien beet
mon at tfli very time '«hon tlîey are
meest fit fer and meet desenve promotion.,
But if appeans to ie flionghît by thiose
w-oliead thie durci and wlio are uoMt
al'«ays the wisest, fliat f hcro le neoflih-
on way Piiich tidi od';-i'«onkcan bho <ven-
taken. Thut thero Is3 only eue poisbl«
nîglif way, ad thiaf If lias been dis-.
noverod. Thec young man wlto le fu
preach to Ignorant heuflien lis, pro pcrly
xducuf cd to fle icIghest point bef dre -he
le accoptcd as a fore'gn missionary.
The lut cllgeut and w-cil iustructed
people ut borne are mJinistercd te by,
younug mon w'«li ave nef reccived auy
trui-n:ug fer the wonk. My views le fliat
lie '«li pro-vIdes us '«if h treigu mis-
ftloiiunes weuld pro-vide ne also wlthi
home mlissionunles If wc sougltfher n l
flic niglit '<ay, f laf to-day flic bundea
of oun mission w-ork !aiiing se lieavily on
thie sholders o! our young moun'«111 af-
fect flic schelarshlp oethfe mInistny ai-
rcady admitfedhy liow in rnany Insfances
f nom f lus veny ca'use, and fliat te fhIe
enterpriîeing poîiey, as If le euppbsoa te
lie, '«e 0'« very hargely fthie depiorable
tneafrncnt our eider .miui3ters recelve. I
w-ouid hîke te support my position more
hmrgohy, but '«ili nof trospase on your
space turf len at present. The martyr-
dem '«hiie liseintlictcd '«Ithîn flic
Chînnehi by pr<>tessing Cini1stians le muchu
more wicked lu fhe siglit et God flan
any iîostility cxponieneed ut flic lianul>e
of flic ieathien. Theo <hioîe Churcli shouhl
unite te '<vie away tItIs nepreaciL

Iarn yours,
D. D. McLEý,OD.

uurrow'< strcum, 12 miles long, liuviug
flic Fraser ut loth oxtremîflos. -Our
ehurdli le sîtuate mi dway, and le a neuf

[OCT. 25th, 1893.

littie structurc costing E)and lhaving
only _140 of a delit, a fact speaking
volumes for the five or six familles
whlichl compose our congregation there.
Tp.per (iilliwack lias f hree stations,

(Camup Sloîîgli, Rose<iale and Prairie. At
ail tlicse lpoints, Mr. Sîvartoot cofl<hits
service ei-ery Sahhati, hesides 8abbathi
scool ani Bible eclass af. two. Prayer
meetings are aiso maintained at eacil
station.

The deputat ion delivered ad<lresses on
the schemes of the Church at ail ftic
points, better organizaf ion ,%v.s urged,
and where Nveakness %vwas discern-
ible, cotinselledtlhte netlods wvlere-
by these cou(1l be rcctified. These
meetings couid flot Sali to exert a bene-
ficiai effect on the Church inl Up-per
Chliivack. Mr. Sw-arto-ot. %%rhio 2s weIl
known ln Parkdnîle. le doing a good work
lu thiat hackwoo<ls eettlement, whicli
lies at the furtliest eastcrn point linftie
Presbytery.

Leaving Prairie at fîve p.rn., on Tues-
day, the deputation was d rîven f0 Chul-
iiwack by Rev. .Mr. Logan, fthe pastor, lu
charge there, wliere a mnissionary meet-
ing was lield lu the evening.

Chllliwack lias a fine .church and manse
wltli ten acres of a glehe. Tt sf ruggled
braveiy from heini a mission station, and
becarne an augmiented congregaf Ion, andl
under the present able pastor, wiii like-
ly within a short tirne, hecome a self-
sulstaining charge. Tt hats taken up the
quarterîy system of -collection for the
seliemes, and aithougli the people are
burdened itlileir local Ilabilities, tliey
are making a. splendid showirtg for the
work of the .Church.

Under the (0sf cring care of the Home
Mission and Augmentationj Commi .ttees,
these congr'egations in the Chillwack
Valley a.re abie to dIo good service for
the Lord's cause, *and *it is to bce loped
the Cliurchi's liberality ivili enable tlic
Committees to continue their help to
these spa-rfsely-peopîeîî districts.

TUE VFEDS 0F WES TERN MIS.
SION FIELDS.

At tlie meetig of tle 1H. M. C. o>f
thle Gencral Assembîy, held lately la this
City, 30 mnissiouaries were aPPoduted tub
the Syuod of Man. and N. 'W. T., and
ciglit to the Synod of Britisl Colunîbia.
Amiong these are mauy wlio wcre lunthe
fieldI lasi seasou. 1'levcn M!ssionis near
W'inu'peg willli e supplied from Mani-
toba College during the w1iuter, audt
I>resbyteries, despa!r'ng of gcttlug ksup-
ply, deoided to close for the wluter a
number of Missitsns that sliould have
Co'ntlnubus supply. But !ii addition to
these are 12 important Mimsil0 as ln t hie
SYWod of Man. and thlIcN. W. T., and
seven ln the Syuo(l of B. C., for whicli
we have no supply. Will not 19 Young
meni volunteer to suppy f lese fields for
a year o! even six molntls? There are
sald to be 107 students enroiled lu the
College lu Montreai, 115 are said to have
takon the. course lu wlio.lc or lu part,
(84 of flic former) in Knox and Queeu's
wvill br!ng ftle uml)rs up to the neigli-1
borlit)ud of 300. Titsis liaifthflicurn-
ber of minlisters of ourCurlluatv

Of flic White Mornoriai chuyrcb. Sorne O!
bils frleuds had been a<lvleing hlm flot to
"(step dowu" to au edltorsldp, but lie
replled that ls spliere would now lie
the world.
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AO0TES BY THE WA Y.

BY REV. JOHN BURTON, D.D.

The view froin'tiec ita(iel hilI cf
1Jillifax 15 ,one et great range anti
heauty. Companiscue are invidieus,
and depeud In the utatter cf judigrent
largely ipen -Our changiug nicods. Few
dan look tiewu and away frein tie Mont-
real nieuntain, tith the dity spnead
(ut beneath, and tîte witie expause ef
field aud huIli, withont «admirnation,; or
standunumovefi on the omige oethtcQue-
bec tenrace, as isle anmi cataract, rock
and toreet, qualut 01(1 etreets,8chipe and
wharves stand boldiy Itrtit. Eadhî Maýs
a gîory et its owu. Se with Hlalifax.
Tic cîtadol hilîl Is aboeut two ituudred
foot above thie sea level-we write
gîtesigly-aud le a uuitt>nimomund et
about a mile ln dincuimienence, wvbere
it geutiy clopes te tic bay, wvhichi forme
thc tanied liarbomir, the city standis
With streete generally at nighît angles,
and buildings .oldi and new ; thie oid ai-
IMst wholly . trame. Ou the opposite
side et thc Itarbour, dîiuging te the
nieing ground, le Dartmouth; ou Its bos-
cm i ay Lwo et Hen Majety's iron-
Ciads, witlî thlri dread possîbililîe
slumbeing peacetuily ,As the waters
wiiichi rippled ln te sunlight as a ehl-
ver cea. Follewing thc harbour to its
eutrance guardeti by an island fontrees,
the oye wandored over the bread At-
lantic, Its waters gieamning fan away
tili the honizon l.n*e melted Inte thesoftt
blue sky, whose bniglît dmcuds f lecked
With tîtein tnottled bigituess the sun-
lit sca. Tunrning te tic riglit, ticheati-
land, two miles off, stretclied ont te
listanthMis, tvhese blue hlcgits, lear

eut againet the sky, encloged a Ianor-
l'ma et fieltd anti weed, yolow grain,
green meadews, ltomestoads, Toads and
sp-ires, endiug at tic citadel base lu park
tnti gardon, .vIt1i a level field lu whidi
thto crlcketers w~ere intent upon their
innings. Hl-Ie ianged tic seee N-ien
the Go( cf licavea thîuders and 111e
temmpest tinds sw'eep ovetote land and
raise the 'blllowy waters on hlgh ! Lot
Thy peace, O Lord, be ever ours; or
siîould thc waters roan and be trou-
bled, aud tîte itîcuntains shako with the
svelling tîteneof, ,cemmnud Tliy iovlng
kinduese on thme day time,* and 'lu tic
Rigit itiay oui- songe be cif Tiee I

Hlalifax le miuclitiutluenced by tic
uilitary beiug oquartened jtiere, andtihte
Chuncît lite 18 :affected thienely. 'llie oft-
fleers moving ,In "seclety" cali out a
Coutiuued rIoutndt1of pleastire, excursions

lu sunîmen, 1balle lu winter, iand tic pni-
vaLes are, wlite off duty, lu for a 'good

ime." Tîus rhurch is atteudeti for
reepectabîlty's s.tke, and littie wonk
Otherwlse doue -by the fashlonlabe.
h,4Loted lu tic waltiiig rootu efteIcnl-
tOrceîenîal, we obsenved a score Or
libre privtîte sodiers gatheriig- for a
train tiat teck theni te sonie shooting
ground. We .iteard their greetinge te
cadi eotien, ïn(l are prepared sorowful-

ly te say, that wlth tfew exceptions,
they were unnitigated bladkguair(le,
tuaniteeL luntheir talk and actions. It
HhOuld be said, however, titis ivas ail
kept te titoiseives. they moiested noue,
'.'er did they address their vile speech

nI eurteous. Wc eau but iisihM
tnanY Ytars oet use! ul actlvity and con'-
fort.

Our ieurney .down saw a eomtfortai>le

number on the cars ; roturuing these cars
were crowdod, the Motreai, Toronto,
and Chicago .falre,' with reduced rates,
calliig eut .a large number et unwont-
ed travollers. It le both .Jntorestlug and
instructive to i3tud(y a crowd. We have
ne uukind theought to womankiitd, none
can wiite have experlencod what ls con-
talned lu tic two words, methor and
wife. Yet we can but notice liow read-
lly ou entering a car, ladies' wares
fill up two extra seats, and iîow grudg-
ingly te even eueetftthe came sex, thoso
are sqiieezed ,Up oeea0t for rom. Dut
the smeker'5 habit savoure none tiche cs
Ot seltlshuOS ; the grlp will occupy a1
seat upe» wlihi a weary eue caste a
îenglng glauce,, while for heour atter
heuir the travelien has is seat unquee-
tl.ened ln the smoking aipartment. To me
at least, tlie Old Country cetoin le the
boetter; thee emoker lias lies smokIng car-
nlage, and lie înay stay tiiere. Wimy shouid
lie have two seats and corne by-station
travehler f md .none ?

Windsor beaste a chartered univer-
sity, oeeoe, If not tie eldeest lu the Do-
mInIon. KIng's College lias ceiebratcd
Its ceutouflial. The building is plain,
extended on a pleasant hieiglit, clap-
boarded, brlck-llued: ,good, eomlugly ton
another century, unlese modern lm-
provemente demand a change. It le An-
glican ln Its constitution, thougli wo ho.
lieve the religious test le net required
uew et its studeuts. A plain, gothîic
building et . stene, withîeut spire or
towor, near te thie main building,ternie
a library and museutu. A tcw articles
et intorest met our hturrle(h glauco as we
passed threugh: eld ropper plate en-
gravings et Nova Setia celebitles lu
early times, eome romînisceuces ot Gon.
Williams, the jiero et Kars, Indian ro-
mains, etc. The llbrary poseesees somo
rare old copies et the classieand tath-
ers, and les vondertully free frein talute
et recent piiosophy and crticism. One
could readily accept' apestOlic sUcct3s-
sion, exclusive eeclesiastielin, .by contin-
ing etteself »ritiîin its scope, stay! We
saw Llghttoot's commeirtaries . tiere.
Weil, reverence tie pid, dind, rest thoro
who can therelu, the worhd moves on,
and mente muet he carriod aieng with
its euchantlug resties tîde.

Our triende eft lie Maritime -Provin-
ces seoni fan away boti secially and
eccflestlcally, but net ps far as f or-
mcrly; tic union of the Churclies, we ho-
ilove, bas doue nuci tot draw .together
the scatteredl p irte .of our 1)omnion. XVe
cengratitiate our Anglican rinnd up-
on thior recent liappy consolidation ln
eue General Syuod, pnud we ougit te cher-
ici ail meane titat iead te titat Inter-
comnmunlû,n -%viihstrengthonq the broth-
erhood oft tiose wlio daimt a cemmon
faiti and brotherhood. We have niade
our- humble contribution pxeanwhIll
thereto;-,.and emay Churcli andi Stato lu
their respective epiteree liasten ou a
more thoreugh consolidation et the
peoîîee wvho edaim hait a continent for
t heIn ewu under the -tolds etf a tag whoe
tluttcrlugecicrclo the earth and (lot the

VA CA NCIES.

ery three or four mon have been licard,
anti whlle the mon are treehla li nemary1

Shouid noeeoe th'ose be acceptable,
hear ether three or four and pase upDa
then' ln like nianuer. How mach,
btter this Wo.uld bo than go-,
Iwig on hearlung dozens betoeotic peo4
pie are gîven an oppeAktunty te ex-4
press thoîr mind, wlien by that tîme
many have forg»tten the very names
et seme et the very beat preacliers, oif
have get names and faces Jumbied up.

Te got the mmnd el the people as
here suggested, it wouîd not, be noces-
sary te have a format ediet read. Let.
It ho annominced that at the close of
a specîfled service on Sabbath the peo-
pil'emind would ho asked for by noml:-
nation and show oet bauds.' Shouid sema
ene bo selocted, moifleration la a cait
could be proceeded with accord!ng to
IaNv afterward. ON-LOOKEIt.

A WELCOMR HOME.

On the e-vonIng et Thiursday, the 12th)
lnst., a social gatherlng of the Presby-
terian churchi, Cote St. Antehue; was lholt
to weicome hiome their esteetaed pastorý,
the Rev. John MaeGillIvray, accompan.
led by lie bride, formeriy Miss Telfer, et
titis c!ty. Mr. Robert Hanever occupie4l
tho chair, and thore wero premont, ho-
51(105 a large number ot the members and
adheronts ot the congregation, the 11ev.
E. Buslieil, Episecopalan, Rev. Mr
Grahaip, Baptist, 11ev. Prof. Fenwick and
Rev. Prof. Rosis, et Mentroal -Presbyt-erl-
an Cellege. Atter some time liad been
taken up wlbth addresses and mus!-c, Mr.
A. C. Hutchisen, architet, atter givlng
sonie Items showing the growth and cen.
tinued progress of the Churcli, since Mr.
MacGlî!,vray became pastor, ovor six
yoars age, preentod hlm with a purse
of $400, as a slgit token et *the esteen'
and affection et the cengregatl.erj,. Mr.
MacGlilvray feellugiy respended, re-
turnlng thanks on behaif of Mrs. MacGil-
llvray and hionseît for the gltt and the
cordial roception givon themn by the cou-
gregatlo)n. A conMmlttee ot ladies as.
Sioted by a wIiliug staff of yeuug men,
diâsponsod retreelimonts te the large aud-
ience, and an enjoyaible heur w-as pent in
social converse, durîng whieh Mrs. Mac-
Gilli*lvraywas introducod personalîy te
tho people, who were ail ovIdentiy.
ciarmod by lier amiasbity.'

On Sabbath hast, the fIrst Presbyter-
ian cixureli, Vancouver, et whleli the 11ev 1Geo. Maxweiile lmpastor, toek possession
et thoir new ,and beautiful building, on
the cerner et Gore Avenue and HastIngs
St. Frern-the Vancouver Dally Wolid
we eudense the feiiewing account et
tlils new churcli. " It Is et the new Amn-
erecan style oet .eclesia4tiCýiarchitecture,
bavlng a bell tower ,20 foot square and
64 foo thgît, .supl>)ortlng à spIre, the tet-
al Itoîglit from ground level te the top
ot the gilded weather-vane be!.ng 120
fooet. The elevatlen iconveys te the oye
a very striking appoarance, the harmon-
loue comnbiuation et the tewer and spire,
domne, turret, the geometrical tracery ln
the rose wLndews, anud the generai eym-
mtrical appearance, ail tend!ng te pro-
djuce an et fect.meet Imposing. The aud-
liorluin le octagonai shaped, eacli sideo'ho-
lng 26 foot, or a dlarneter et 60 foot.
Lt la laid oti't lu the popular ampliitle-
atre stylo,liîaving 18 rows et seats. On
the southeast side et the ectagon le thé'
semi-circular tribune, 6 by .24 foot, with
a neat balustrade. -Behînd .lt lm the apse,
lu which wIll be located the organ and
choir. The soute are ef asi witli cher-
ry trimm!ngs, upheistered. The reading
desk and chair are et carved eak, to tic
formner beîng fixed an eloctrlc lamp. The%
eeuth @Ide et the octagon Ile onstruetffl

600, lu the gallery for 300, andi when the,
schpol roon' lo calied luto servIe ever'
200 more can lie eomteatably seated.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

lzes hifs rosponslbllty«fer othors, ]lie wlil
say, "il, by n'y fbstl-n0ntco, I eau save
even eue from becemlng a drunkard-
ene man for wblom ChrlWt dlied-then
I wlll drink no more wlne whlle the
werld standeth 1 "1
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cbvittan E41beavore.
OUR RESPONSIBILITYIOR O7RHERS.

BY REV. W. a. M'TÂ&VIBH, B.D., UT. OEOERGE.

Oct. 29.-,[ Cor. 8 : 10, 11 ; Rom. 14: 12.19.

Cain a8ked "Amin my brother's kep
or?" Whiether lie actuaily toit so or
not, lie spoke as thoyugh hoi repudiated
ail respousibliity In reterence to uhls
brother. We wlîo have been lInstrueted
under the gospel, recognlzo the tact
that we are responsîble for the Influence
we exert upon those with wlhoim we as-
soclate. It may ho that we do not ai-
ways act as If we realîzed our respon.
biiity, nevertheless we know and be.

Ileve that ne man Iiveg o ehlmseif, and
that no man dies to himseif.

1. We are responsIble for wiiat, we
teach others. Through the prog)iiot
Je-reixtiali the Lord s"nt a most solemu,
warning to the taise prephets and euv-,
et eus priests lnx Israei, and He also
sharpiy rebuked them because they liad
healed the hurt of Ris people slightly
sayieg "peace, peace" when thore wati
ne peace (Jer. 8, il ; 14, 13-15). Chi st de-
nouned the hypocrites f oI teaching as
doctrine the commandments of men,
(Matt. 15. 9; Matt. 23, 15). Se, If W&
assume the offIce of teacher lu the pul.
pît, ln the Sabbath Scheol, lu the Chris.
tian Endeavor Socleety, or Indeed any-
where, we must be caroful au to what we
b;ay-careful as to the Instruction wo
1 ipart.e

We are responsIble, aiso, for what
'vo fait to teacli. We would coneid-
or lm blamoworthy who, knowing thai.
a switcîî was mlspiaced and kieeing that
a train thunderlug on to certain de.
struction, neglected to warn the engl-
neer of his danger. It le the truest
kindness to swing the red Ilglit of dan-
ger betore these wlio are rushing hoed-
lessiy te perditi.on, and It ls a shlrk-
ing of responslI)lluby te flegleet to do so.
Ezekiol was romlinded that lie had been
set as a wiatchiman over the house oi4
Israel: that It -waw hIe duty',to warn.
mnuof Impondlng danger, and that If
lie faiied to do so, the blood of
thoso who perished threugh bis noglecti
would be required at hi@ handi,

II. The wprds of the text speelaly
Itnpiy that we are rosponsihie for the
examplo we set bot ore others. lu Paul'a
day there were some woak Chrieti-ansj
who were offended when they saw their
feilow ChrIstians eatlng meat whieh liad
been, offerod lu sacrIfIce to Idole. Paul
toit that the meat was nelther the bet-
ter fi the worse for having ?300fl
thu,% otfered, and that the Christlan wha
partook ot It was nellther the better
nor the worse for having doue so. But,
se far as hoe was personally eoncerzLed,
ho resolved that lie wouId flot oat sucli
ineat, lest his weak brother should be et-
oftt4e ided. Ho cheerfuiiy granted that
Christians had been eaiiod unto liberty,
and that they mlght partake of suoli
100(1 or declie; yet lie polnted eut that
they shouid ho gulded by the groater
prIncIple of love, and If they weroe si
guided, they weuld deelmne such meat,
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SLEEP.

"So He giveth Hic beloved seep.'-Ps. 127 '.2.
11e sees when their f ootsteps f aiter, when

their hearte grow weak aDd faint,
He marks wlien their strength le fail-

ing, and Ilstens to each complaint,
H1e bide them rest for a season, for the

pathway lias grown too steep;
And folded In fair green pastures,

H1e giveth Hie loved ones sleep.

Like weary and worn-out chidren, that
sigli for the daylight's close,

H1e knows that they oit are ionging for
home and its sweet repose;

So He calis them ln from their labors ere
the shadows around tliem creep,

And lilently watching o'er them,
H1e giveth Hia ioved ones sleep.

H1e givetl iit, oh, so gently! as a mothler
wiil hueli to rest

The babe that she softiy piiiows s0 ten-
deriy on lier breast;

Forgotten are now $lie trials and sor-
rows tliat made them weep;

For with many a eoothing promise
H1e givetli Hie loved ones sieep.

H1e giveth it!1 friende the deareet cau nev-
er this boon bestow;

But He touches the drooping eyelids and
pilacid the features grow ;

Their !oes may gather about tliem, and
storm~s may round ýtliem sweep,

But, guardiflg them saf e from danger,
H1e giveth His loved ones sâleep.

Ail dread of the distant future, ail fears
that oppres o-day,

Lîke mise, ttuat clear ln the sunlight,
have noiselessly passed away;

Nor cail nor ciamor Can arouse them
from sambers so pure and deep,

For only His volce can reacli tlem,
H1e giveth Hie loved ones sleep.

Weep not that their toile are over, weep
not that their race le run ;

God grant we may reet as Caimly when
our work, Alke theirs, le done!

Till then we wouid yield with gladness
our treasures to .Im to keep,

And rejolce in the sweet assurancte,
H1e giveth Hisa oved ones sieep.

-Golden Hours.

T-HE AtVTI-FQRElGN RiO7S 11N
CRINA.

]BY REV. 1, il. MÂCVICÂR B.., ONN

The year 1891 was full of suepense

for f oreigners ln .China. Aimost

ail the members -o! our own Honan

Mission Band were for part of that year

living ln the City o! Lin Ch'ing ln the

Province o! Shan-tung; and 1 eau remem-

ber how the suspense rose to a higlier
and higlier pit.ch, even ln that usuaily

tranquil neiglibourhood. Wars and
rumours o! war fillied the air. Engiand,

it was whispered, had borrowed large

sumo of money from China without pay-
Ing back, and now the Englieli wanted
to borrow more, but the Emperor o!

China was too shrewd to gîve it, and
liad deciared war istead. 1reliminary

-batties had been fouglit at Chef oo and
Shanghai, in which the Britiesh were lient-
en, and it was only a matter of time

tili ail the -ioreign devilis" ln China
woujld- be driven ,ýnto tlie eea.
Weil, we could a!! ord to laugli at these
abs urd, atonies, posted as we were froin
week to week concerning the actual state
of mattore on the Coast. But we grew

rouglis, who were atteaîpting to mur-
dier mne.' Juet at the criticai moment 1

ýwoke a.nd starteilnp ln lied. It was past

miâdniglit and a most horrible uproar was
nctuaiiy In progrese on Vhe streets. The
Incessant beating o! iond gongs was
nccompanied liy noiey, angny shouting,
whidh seemed Vo grow nearen and near-
er as the noused populace sunrounded our
componnd. We liastiiy dressed ; and witli
the rumonre o! the pnst few days freel
in oun minde, kneit down and liesouglit
the protection o! our ever present Sa-
viour. Imagine our relief, on discover-
ing that ail this uproar was merely over
a fire whilh lad broken ont ln a neigli-
boning building. The gong beating nnd
clamorous slionting was Intended, noV to
frighten us, but to rouse the populace
and figliten away the dernons of the fine.
We iaughed and went liack Vo lied. But
the Incident wili lielp yon Vo realize Vhe
suspense whIlh prevailed In missionary
cincles ln that aw!nl yean o! 1891.

I lad J ast retunned Vo Lin CI'ing fnom
a tour lnn Honan withý Dr. Smithi, when
word reached us of the fimet symptome
o! trouble In tlAe valley o! the Yang-
tese, along 'which the surge o! iot a!-
tenwands nonred so londly. It came from
n place called Ynng-clîow, whene dis-
quieting numouns lad been circulated
about the orphanage work cannied on by
thc Roman Cathole. One story in pan-
ticular about the bollng o! a child in
a bat-h, so stirred np popular indigna-
tion that a generai massacre was prc-
vented oniy by Vhe attendance o! a large
contingent o! native soldiery. Tînt was
on May 1at.

A few days laVer, we lad accounts o!
actuai nioV at WVu-hu, under Vhe jollow-
ing characteristic circumetances : Two
nuns, waiking on the street, lap-penod
to iay thein lande ln a kindly way on the
heads of some Chinese chidren. The pur-
port o! thein act wns mieunderstood, and
the well-menning sistens were dnagged
lie! oe the officiais on a charge o! at-
tempting Vo practice witchery. In the
absence o! proof, the sase was disuissed.
But the suspicions o! the people wonld
not easiiy down and an ontlireak was
inevitable. Some f ive thousand gatI-
ered and proceeded Vo make bronches
Vhrough Vhe Wall 1o! the Jesuit
compound. An entrance thus e!-
f ected, they dug up the grave o! a
priest who lad been but recently bun-
led, and declared It to lie the body o! a
mutilated Chinese. As an Indication that
the affair was organizod, mon carrylng
littie f inge moved qnletly about amonget
the ioters and dinected their movements.
The buildings wvere iooted and thon burn-
ed Vo VIegronnd. AV an enrly stage
ln the proceedings, a.haudfnl of Chinese
soldions appeared on the ecene and f ined
blank cartridges. But the nioters soon
lost ail fear of them ; and ln the end, the
soidiens themeelves turned their coats ln-
side ont Vo escape detecVion and joined ln
the lootlng. The work o! destruction
on the Jesuit promi1ses accomplished, the
moli tunned their attention Vo the Con-
suinte and thon Vo the Custom House,
but fiuding these places defended by a
volunteer corp« o! Joreigners, anmed
wviVl rifles, they desisted fnom funther
violence.

Ater that, liardly a mail came Vo
us ln the interion withîout tidings o!
freel itrouble. Now it was at Nau-king,
wvhere disqnieting rumours led Vo Vhe
withdrawal o! the f oreigu ladies, and
culminated ln the looting o! a liospital
and liurning o!fnamissionary's home.
Again, it wae at Ngnn-king, a name
somewhat eluilanln sound, but applied
Vo n city higlien ul Vthe Yang-tse. Hero,
lnflammatony placards appenred, under
VIe Influence of w1lich unnuly crowds
souglit entrauce Vo the Roman Catiiolie

The cdurcli and aIl the other mission

buildings were burnod Vo tho ground,
nnd Vhe cupidity o! Vie moli found free
vent In an extensive pillage. Graves wene
dug up, VIe boues Ileaped togethor, and
the military mandarin dnagged by Vhe
queue Vo see Vhe pile tley made. SoV a
soiitary thing wns ie!t in the inciosure.
Buildings, trees, bamboos, ýwaIIs, and
liedge-aii were mnzed Vo Vhe gnound.

And thon, four on five days laVer, on
the 5th o! June, came perliape Vhe most
serions nroV of aIl-VlIe imnt certninly In
ivhich blood was shed. iV occurred at
Wn-sueh, wiiene Vhe Wesleyans Lad beon
carrying on mission wonk for twenty
year8sus quietiy and successfully, that
eveu the common cny o! "f oreign dovIl"
wvas nover raised pn Vhe streot. The
gentlemen o! Vhe mission happened Vo lie
away tourlng, and Vlieir wivos were tIns
nions. The ouly funeigu mon in the
place were staying a short distance away,
M'vr. Green, a Customs officer, and Mn.
Argeniù, a young Metiodist missi3onary,
only six montîsitln Vhe country, wlo wns
wai ting ln tovn a few days Vo catch a
steamer Vo Hankow. lue morning pass-
cd witliout the eligîtest indication o!
trouble ; but laVe in Vue a!temnoon, a
man was seizcd and Vaken Vo thc police
court with twvo baskets Lie lad licou
carrying whichl containcd four babies,
snid Vo Lie consigned to a Romian Cath-
olic Foundliug lHome at anotuier town.
'£he magie lAaVe dismuls8od the case; but
the peopie werc dissatisfied wl VI hie de-
cielon and f011 upon the stranger. In the
assauît, one o! the babies was emotli-
ercd, n!!ondlng the very opportunity tIc

ingleader souglit. The dry wns at once,
raieed, "They wiIl take the baby Vo the
Weleynn Mission Vo make medicine of!"
Like wiid tire hs cunning suggestion
man tîrongli theo populace and excited
crowds began Vo burge ln tue direction
o! the mission preises, gnowing lu num-
liens anti ferociry as Uhoy proceedcd. The
missionary ladies wene just getting neady
for lied wîen Vliey beard tIc noise of
the npproachlng miol, and unike us at
Lin Oni'ing, linviug Lad a long expeni-
once lu Camna, Vhey at finet thouglit o!
a fine, and thon of tIc common hue nnd
cry a!ton a thie! ; and lie!oro Vliey real-
izod it was a nioV, stones came crash-
iug Vîrougî thieir windows. They f led
with thoin chlldreu into a latticcd Vool-
bouse, but the nablile, lîaviug buret
thnougli the oons, snw Vlieir white
drosses, and rusiîod at Vhom with istones
and bnmboo sticks. Thcy fled down a
passage and ont at a bncI door, and
as by hs ine VIe hbume lad. caugît
fine, pnoliably Vi-oigli a broken lamp,
the moli eeeing tle f lamnes roturned Vo
100Vtlîe premlises. 1The ladies iin luthe
mission cnapel, but wene pnescutly fol-
lowod, and to Vhe other tortures o! Vhe
situation lind added thiat o! soparation
fronm Vîcir ciildren. A native preaching
holper, who lhad licou pnotecting n for-
olgu baby from thîe violence o! VIe moli,
was finally knocked down, and aslime feul
hoe tîrow Vhe hlcplees infant Into VIe arme
o! n native womnan wlio liapponed Vo lie
standing liy. For oven an loun, hs
strange nurse kept .hor ittle charge,
deccarng thantVhsy muet Ilur ue lier lie-
fore Vhcy could harm Vhe child. Que o!
the mieionany ladies i lnd lier iîead lirok-
en open by a blow and fe11, bruising hon
eye, but recovered horsel! and ruslod on.
Twlcc tlîcy souglt refuge lu the court
o! n mandarin, but wvone brutally dniven
back Into theo cnowd. At the court o!
anothen mandarin, they reccived more
eympatîy. Thie officiai of!erod lilmeel!
Vo tIe moli as a ecapegoat, and Invltcd
tliem Vo burn dowvn lie own court-house
rather than continue Vîein violence Vo Vhe
forcignors. Tlîcy took hlm at hie word,
liunned bis count-Imouso and lient hlm-
self, but still coutinuod ln punsuit o! the
foroignors. At at two o! the ladies
and one child were aken Into a hut on
a eldo streot and on a promise o! money
hliddon tîcre. Thoy nanagcd Vo geV a
message Vo the native Clrmtiane, wlio
exerted themselves 80 vigorously, thnt

was nccordIugiy dragged outside, and a
blow from n coollo's bamboo eplit open
hie liead, thcelilood epurting on a ser-
vant wlo trlod Vo save hlm. Thon thîey
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on; siay the foreigneri -; I am willlng VO
die for you 1" And the work o! rn!-
fianiem and incendlnrismr commenced. A
miesionary wlio was attacked with a
epade managed to escape withont Injury.
As for the (officiai who was present? lie

pounded the liead with etoiee and mani-
ed the body drendfu]iy. Green, as soon
as the assnuit began, took refuge in the
middle o! a pond anti there heid the MOI
at bay for nearly an hour. Hie lnnded,
and was kilied near the court-house Vo
which lie was fleeing for siielter. f ils
body was treated even more barbarous-
ly than that o! Argent, the face heing
quite unrecognizalile. So ended the
nioV at Wu-sueh, where, IV is proper to
empliasize, foreigners lad been quletly at
work for twenty yenre.

Needless to say, the representatives of
foreign powers, and especialiy BrItain,
were by Vils tirne tlioroughiy alive to the
senlous state o! affaire, and pressure was
bronglit to bear upon the Chinese Gov-
ernment Vo bring about a cessation of
ail this rioting. With the graveet di-
ficulty, as it ivas afterwards announced,
an edict was obtained Srom the Emper-
or and circuintedl thnougiont the Pro-
vinces, instructlng the officiais eveny-
where to protect the pereons and pro-
perty of missionaries and other foreign-
ers. But notwitlistnnding these imper-
lai commando, the rioting etIli went on,
and a suspicion wns çurrent Ühat s3ecret
Instructions lad. accompanied the edict
whicli practically!nuili!led It.

At ail events, sliortly afterwards, at
Kiu-kiang, the place towards whicl the
man at Wunýsueh, was snid to be carry-
ing hie two baskets o! babies, trouble
arose ln connectioa witli the Roman Cath-
olic Orphanage. At f irst the native for-
ces, whieh lad been cniied ont, seemed
able to keep the mbobs under control,
but gradually iost thleir ability to do so,
and the usuni course o! riot, pillage and
miunder, would then ,lmve foilowed, lîad
not a weli-disciplined body o! about ten
f oreigners appeared on the scene, and witli
f ixed bayonets puEt tbousnnds to f liglit.
These were not Britishi regulars, but hli
a score o! ordinary Britiei subjectseon-
gaged In mercantile pursuits, who had
banded togethen and driiied in anticipa-
tion o! danger. But whist ten men,
witholit f iring a shot, were thus ahle Vo
put thousanJs Vo f lIglit, the suspense
continued, and. for some time tliey were
obliged to remain under arme, watch-
ing nighit and day; and as a further pre-
caution, bontloads o! saliors from a
man-ofi-war were kept ready to land on
the Jetties at a moment's notice.

Again, at a place canlie, Wt-sieh,
gunpowder and kerosene were freely
used to flire a Roman Catholic churcli,
dwelling bouse and s3chools, which were
ail reduced to ashes. Terrible barbar-
ities were practiced. The coffIne o! a
woman and chiid who were to have been
liuried that day, wvene lroken *open and
the heade struck with bricks and stones
Vo make the eyes mali ont. The bodies
o! chldren were dug lup in the cemetery
and their armsecut o!ff and eyes plucked
out. In that same district, ont o! 60
Roman Cathoiic ch arches, 20 were bnrn-
ed, a prieet wounded, and two or.thre
Christians kIiied.

Then the rainy eeason came on and
there was peace. The Chinese are flot
partIculariy fond o! water, and main lias
flot Iirequentiy been known to queli
rioting. It will be remembered that
when the email-pox epidemic rnged In
Montreai some years ago, our Frencli
fellow-citizens objected to vaccination
and the other mensures adopted for etay-
lng the plague. They liegan to riot in
the Eaet End when Mayor Beaugrand
called out the flire reels, turned on thé'
Jiose, and witli remarkable oxpedition
emptied the etreete. Sucli a course
wouid lie even more effective In China,
if water power and liose were conven-
iently to lie lad.

But the rainy season went by, and
enrly ln the autumun, .Indeed. on the
2nd o! September, the rioting broke out
anew. Like thunder froni a cloudiess
Fsky, It craslied over I-chang, for many

itPr, wa nspiuonfrasudde.Innese Tan
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'dId notbing at f irst te protect lite eOP
preperty; indeed, the Indications seemed
to bo that thîe whele affair bad boen
pinnned anti executed, If not witb bis ap-
prevai, at ieast frein bis officiai. bond-
quartons. The bouses et the American
Mission were burned dewn, and the torch
applled te the Cathelieceaovent, the sis-
ters escaping under mlitary cscert. Ser-
ry escort it preved; fur ln the enidthey
were tbrewn beadioag over a steep
bank by the very soldiens detailed to
preteet tlîem. Fnom the couvent the
ioers precee<led with their piekaxes te

break open the deors of other pinces, and
wltb the aid ot gnnpowder and kerosene
set them on tire, tIlila an lncredibiy
short time, the muet o! thie f orelgn dwel-
linge iln the pflace were wrecked, and the
fereigners themselves drive» lu perîl o!
their lives on board a steamer that bnp-
Peaed te be ln port.

And thIs was the iast et the rnets et
1891. Foreign feeling rau high. Wnr
seemed inevitabie, and to the minds o!
corne esteemed Clristans even, desirable.
The varions Powers ordered their min-
Ilsters te el!ga a joint note, contbIinng
their ultimatum te the Chinese Govera-
ruent, pmacticaily te thîs eftet: Stop
these nlotons deoestrations et your
People, or wo shail bave te stop tlîem
ler yeu! For the ftirst time la the bis-
tory et toreiga latereurse witb Chin
the Pewers were uaited; and as a con-
cequence, the niotIng cenced ferthwitb.

Now, by that 1 do net mean that
these troubles mentloned as having OC-
curred in the Valley ef the Ynng-tse
were the only disturbances la China dur-
ing the year 1891, or that there have
been none s;Ince. Sncb a statenuent wouid
bo far frein correct. la Manchuria, for
Instance, net tan from Kirin, Dr. Gregg,
of the Irish Precbytcrlan Cburch, ivas
ruade the objeet ef an unprovoked as-
Sanit by Chînese soldiers, who selzed hlm
at nigbt la bis inn and fer four heurs
-cubmitted hlm te exqulsbte torture,
anmonget ether cruel devices adoptlng
tint ofet uspending hlii by the armes
!rom a beam o! the ceiling. ýSemewhat
later in the yoar, on our own field ln
1-onan, Mr. MacGulivnay and myseif bath
Iknives brandisbed ever our beads in the
Course et a neot which lasted for sev-
oral heurs. Mereever, at many ether
points, elîlefly la the Interior, neots oc-
curreti of a more or ecs serions na-
ture. But this le te be caid o! them:
aeariy ail, If net ail, were more discon-
fleeted outbnrsts langeiy lncLental te pi-

V oiieeon work in nogions where the restrain-
inlg Influence ef toreigu ironciade le
nover toit; for yonr Inland missienanies
are called upen te pursue their labors
ln that spirit et confidence which was
exhibited by Hudson Taylor, who, ln a
message circulated at a time whea the
strain ail oer China ivas most tonse,
wrote: -H1e who pliod the mnountnins
and speaks in the thunder-the Abmlghty
God-is unr do! ence, cempared witb
whom a t ofe!Ironelads le ne more
than a bunthie o!flrecrackors." But
whiist there are undonbtediy distur-
bancos whieii seem almost Inevitabie la
ploneer werk, It Is a cinctimstancO wbich
enlie for markod attofluýtIOn that
these niote on the Yang-tse breke eut
witb systemiatic pensistonce at centres
et misslonary activity whicbl ad been
long estabbIlshed, and that they were in
seme respects' as mucb anti-f erelgu, as
anti-.missîonnry. Yen are la possession
et the &tactai.Lot us try te -get
at the causes'..

When n narrative et sncb atrocities
as these le oftered te the, Christianl pub-
ieC by a missionary returned from the
Sandwich Islands or New Hebrldeà, ne
OiiO ever thinks ot demandiiig et hlm a
dtalied discussion et the conditions un-
der which tlîey were perpetrated. It
le suffîcbent te disiisethe narrative
With the rofiectIon that atter ail lit-
ticelso can bc expected of cannibalstic-
àavages. But China, it mnuet be remem-
bered, le semi-clvlIZed. Somethiflg quite

d -t;_entle l thenau-Fre et thinge te

O ~ur )2ouno foths.,
BECAUSE HE DIDN'T THINK.

Once a littie turlkey fond of hier own
way'

Wouidn't ask the oid ones where 'to go
or stay.

She sald: I'm flot a baby. Here I arn
hait growfl,

Surely, I arn big enough to ru» around
alone !"p

Off she went; but semebody, hiding, saw
ber pa55,

Soon like snow, lier feathers covered al
the grass, 1

Se she made a supper for a siy young
mink,

'Cause she was so headstrong that see
wouidf't think.

Once there was a robin iived outoide
the door,

Who wanted to go inside and hop upon
the floor.

"No, no," sald the mother, "you mnust
stay with nie!

Little birds are 5:fest 8itting in a tree!"
"I1 don't care," sai(l robin, and gave his

tail a fiing ;
'I don't thlnk the oid folks know quitci

everythiflg."
Down hie t ew, and Kitty seized hlm be-

fore he'd tirne to wink.
"Oh 11" he cried, "l'1m sorry; but I

dldn't think."

Now, rny children, yen who rend this
gong,

Don't yeu see wliat trouble cornes of
thInking wrong ?

Can't you take a warnlng froni their
dreadtui fate,

Who began their thinking when it was
tee late ?

Don't tlîink there's always satety, don't
suppose that you know more

Than anybody knows wbo has gene be-
fore.l

But, wben you're warned of ruin, pause
upen the brink,

AnId dn't go under beadlong, 'cause you
didn't thInk.

Written for THz CANADA PitESBYTEICtAtN.

JOHN DA WSON.

CHAP3TER V.-GENEUAL JOY-.

John Dawson could tliink of littie
else but going to business that day.
h1ave you ever noticed îvbat dîtfoerent et-
f ects the saine causes have îpon dIfferent
persbns?ý John was iliied with hopes et
future prosperlty. Casties lie had bulIt
bigh up ln the air, and bad a sort et ln-
ward feeling that lie weuid make an Im-
pression on the commercil worid ln a
littie timne. It le btter te be sanguine
than doubtful: In tact, some degree ot
buoyance le necossnry to- succoss, but
it must be ailied wlthl caution and per-
severance.

Mr. Dawson vas mucb piensed wltb
bis son's good fortune, and Mrs. Dawson
sbhed a few quiet tears-tonre Isprlnglng
trom both joy and tear. Joy, because
lier son had nrrIved at years when hie
was to enter upon the real duties -o!
Ill e; t enr, because an unknown future
lay before hlm, and she knew net wbat
the end might be. She knew that Ilfe's
path was perlions, that It was both
thorny and slippery; that trials, temp-
tations and difficuities would meet hlm
la the way; that hoe might be surround-
cd by evIl influences, that would have
a tendency te allure hlm tfrem the patb
etf virtue and Integrity. She boped and
prnyed for the best, but she trembied
at the tbought et the posslbiiity efthte
worst. Hiers was a -sorrowfui Joy, John
bad been brougbt up ln the "nuture nnd
admonition et the Lord," and, as Dr.
Thompsoli, et Sarnia, clenriy shows ln
bis book, "The Lambe ot the Foid,"1 thie
was a strong fortification et protection.

Katie recelved the news somewhat
with regret. Suie was glad lier brother
was te go te business, but se e eit,

for Mr. S nclair weud emeve brI a ste"rp

(To b coninue.) r," hoe aid, "kne'ws what he's about."

Re rccelved their congratulations, alid
they ail agreed ln this, "tliat Tom wae
a lucky feiiow," and boped the same
"igood fortune" inight be la store fer
theai. These were oniy the natural re-
suitsetfepending evenIngs at the bar, or
at the bililard table, even et the most
respectable hiotel. Hoteis, *billard
roome, bar parleurs, or smoking saloons
are ne places for our young men. Higher
aims, purpeses and society, sheuid be the
basis and superstructure ef their ambi-
tiens. Drink, smoking, and billiards pro-
mote idleness and vice, and they who re-
sort te sncb places te spend tbeir even-
Ings, soon lese ail reiisb for business
and Inteilectual lmprovement, and con-
sIder It "goed fortune" te be relleved on
such appendages. Tom ioved the bil-
liard table more *than the ceuntIng-
bouse, and whenever he bad the opper-
tunlty, woui-d just run ln and see bow
thIngs were gettlng on. H1e wouid pat-
ronîze the "bar" for a "bitter," andi
crack a joke witla the bartender, wbom
Tom thought te be a Joiiy good tel-
10w. What a giorieus time he wouid
have now ! "Notbing te do." He would
be the crack bililard player. et the town.
Bright ambition! Tom liad been with
his tather la business two jenrs. Wlîen
ho f irst went te the office ho was fuil
et zeai, and. took a great Interest In ail
Its concerne; but whether this sprung
from the novelty et the thing, or from
a real lnterest, 1 cannot say ; but truc
it ls, It oniy iasted for a few menths.
It may have been the chnrm etf fresh-
ness had gene, or It xnay have been the
influence of "thoise fellows," peérhaps t
ivas beth. Tom's companions wvere al
sons et rich mon; some ot thein bad been
plnced ln hîglu offices, where hlgh pro-
miums had been pald for theai, te be
initiated Into tlîeiniysteries et somo
trade or profession; tlîey were looked
upon as 'gentliuen," and treated as
such. The positions they tilied were
"sinecures" nndlîeir duties were te at-
tend te matters tliat requlred Ilttie or
ne care, but whlch had *the appearance
et sernething. These poste. they wvere
ail weli qunlified te fil1. Their office
heurs were 10 te 12; 2 te 4. Tisl was
a drendfui hard life, bordering upon Im-
prisonment. John Dawson's engage-
ment by Mr. Sinclair wouid break ail
Tom's fetters, and lie wouid now be able
te do just as lie uIked; hience, bis com-
panions consItiered i hm a "lucky feliow."

(To be continued. )

FREDERJCK II11, GERMAN BM-
PEROR.

The feliewlng benuttful anecdote ls
toid oethte inte German Emperer, Fred-
erick III., father et the present Emper r,
when be wne etiui crewn prince. lu mifd-
summer, 1865, the crown prînse wne
staying at Cnrlsbad. One day, there
ba 'rpened te meot hlm, a pale-faced gIrl
et tweive years, who, looklng at him,
ased ebof ethlm.é

"My chiid, who sonde yen te beg?"
the crown prince asked, m!.idly.

"Oh, my sick mether," repl!ed she,
woeping.

"Where le your father?" cont!lnued the
prince.

"Aine! ho le dead; and we have ne
brend, and are very hnngry," was the
answer.

"lCorne, and iend me te yeur mother,"
said the prInce; and thon ho foliowe<
the cbiid tbrough streets and alleys te
a remoe, dllapidated tenement.

" Sir, we Illve here," said the chuld, ne
she gazed trnstfully at the stranger.

They entered the bouse, going by twe
ladder-llke stairs te an attie reom. As
bis littie guide opened the door, the
crown prince started back In horror, as
lie perceived a young wemau, wlth a
babe beside ber, iy!ng on straws and
rage. AS the elck woman snw the
stranger, ebe raied berseif a llttie and
snid, IlDocter, my cblld bas dene wrong
te cail yen into th!e menu abode. Sec-

Prince et Germany," repi!ed the phyioi-
clan.

Ceacber anb %cbo[ar.
18o. 1, THE RESURIIECTION. { r2Co, x.,*

GOLDEN TZXT.-Thanks be ta God which plveth ts the
victory thraugh aur Lord Jesus Chris.-I Cor. xv., 5-7

In the Cerlzthlan Churcli as la evi-
dent, (v. 12,) certain taise te4chers de-,
nied the resul-rect!on et the tiead-
These are commonly suppobled te have
beexi couvertod Saddutcees,' tbough nome
attributo the dental te Epicurean teach-
Ing. Greelan thouglit generaluy was ep-
posed te the Idea et a resurrectioai 5 '
Acte xvI!ý 32. Judging trom the mnan-
ner lu whlaîb Paul trenta bore et the
r-esurrectIon, It mlght bo Interred that
the obioctors consIdered the raieiug up
.ot a body once dead te ho Impossible
nnd absurd. la this chapter, alter
statlng the Important position the doc-
trine et Chrls3t's resurreetlon luolds ln
the Gospel, Paul gees on te ndduce cvi-
douce ln preef et t. Ia the lesson
Paul shows the vital coflnetion ot
thie tact w!thi the gonerai doctrine, t
the resurrecti on, and the manner ln
whIcuï the wboee Chr!6tian falth là.
bonnd up witb them. -1

I Consequences lnvoIved In deuying
the resuirrectlon et the dead. Any pria-
CIpie on account et wbleh it le held lm-
possible thai the dend should rimc,
must Incinde wlbln It a <eIuliof the
re«urreetion of ChrIsgt. Paul bide them
eeriousiy cenb4iIer what le invoived Iu
rejectimug the rling again et Christ.FIrot, !t makes the wbolo Gosipel an
empty, groundiess thing. The preachlng
le valn, the henrer's faith le aise vain,
laye heid o! ne renuity.. lt fls Iu the
resurrection that assurance h gte ho
found et Chrlet's work havlng I>oea ne-
ccpted et God, Rome. i. 3, and on this
be rested the vnlild!ty of ail Hie clizms4
Apnrt f roMn it, bow can Hie ho the Sel'
et God? Agalin, lnvolved lu this le the
falsehx)od et the apostol!c test!mony con-
cer-nliug God. They wero wituesds of.e
the resurrection, Acte. i. 22. As the
convinc!ng preof et bis Meslalifisip thie
fermed 'the feundatLlon of the!r preneh-
izug. The assurance thoy clal-mod te
have bad o! the tact was sncb that mis-
take on 'their part was Impossible. If
the dend nover rose they were detected
ln delberate falsehood. Besides, ne re-
surrection made falb a 'frultiese thIng,
ieft the bellever st!ll under the condem-
naition et cln. Ciîrist's rosurroction cor.
tifying that Hic death bas atofned for
sin, ls necessary fer our Justlticatloýu,
Boni. lv. 25. Moreover, If sncb learJîe
case, these wbo have dled lun Christ eau-
neit properly be saisi t 0 have talion
ncioep, 1 Thess. lv. 14.. Tbey are lest.
The fnitb lu whlcb. thoy dled was emp-
ty and trultless. The Advocatc lu whom
they trusted lad nover risen te, make
Intercession for them. Furtber, evea
the present 11fle et the bollever loses its..
biesseduese ln that case. If al bis'hope
le connected wltb Christ, and Ho han
nover risen, thon ho lu the ntoiîst pltli
able et men. To the commen Ille oet lie
are nddod the peenilar eues incident te
hie professIon, nnd notuîing te ceompen-
Rnte..;

Il. Connee.quences of the rosurrectIoan
et ChrIst. From thoel!de et taise sup-
posi-tIon, Paul turne te the Ride et
tact. Christ !e risen. Ia couiseqnenpe
hil people shall r!se. Ho bas rfise6
lu a reprosentatIve character. The
f iret eheat preseanted te Gosi as aftirot
fruit thnnk-)offerlrng, betokened the char-
acter, and wa.s as It were an assurance
et the wbole harvest, (Rom. vlI, 23; il
161. Se Chrlist ln rising again became a
tiret fruIt. Ho bas becofmne a piodge and
a promise et the rosurreclofethtem
sleeping or whe wW iyot sleep ln Hlm.
There Is n causal counectlon betweea
Ie rosurrection and theirs, as there us

betwieen the tiret man's sla incurred«
death, and the death ol bis descendants-
The relation lu each case le one of un-
Ion. The "ahl" who dMe by mens e1
Adam, are lai hlm as their reprosenta-

back the etainlese sceptre ot His media-
tonlal rulete the Fathor, and ceasleg
te &et as Modiator, reigas benceeorth
lu the uulty et the God-headý.

ÔCT.

(To be continued.)
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The Interior says triat It lias been
calied upon to reinind distinguished evan-
geliswto "that they are only erring, per-
difion-deserving sinners, and tliat they
must flot assume too mucli." Our con-
teniporary has done its , duty faithfuliy
along that ulne, .but we fear wlth rather
Indifferent, succes.

Th Ose peonie vho are alwayt3 denounc-
lng what they eall narrowness ln the-
ology, and boasting about their iiberal-
Ity, remlnds us of an Irishman who took
the piedge. A day or two af ter he slgn-
ed the document, a friend found hlm
taking his favourite beverage as usual.
-1 thouglit Tou were a. teetotaler,"1 said
the friend. "I amn," replîed Pat, *'but
not a blgoted one."

Judges, whose learned ,ability %ind
consplcuous impartiality deserve ,re-
speet, wlll be ..treated witlî respect, no
inatter what the newspapers say about
them and their decisions. Judges, who
deserve to be treated with contempt,
will lie treated in just that way no mat-
ter how many edItors they may sen(I to
mail. The only .sure way co win and
retain respect ln this couutry Is to de-
Serve IL. M

We beg leave to remind friends man-
aglng the piebiseite campaigit, that it
Is scarcely the fair tbing to pay liberal
sums to lecturerk froni the United States
whlle local ministers and others taking
part In the ,canmpalgn, are allowed to
pay their own travelling expenses.
Nlnety-nlne times In a hundred the local
man lias more Influence than the visi-
tor, and there ,ls no reason why he
should lie saddled with bis expenses
whule the visitor, wlio perhaps came
unasked, 18 making money. This Is one
o! the mliakes .made dluring the Scott
Act exciteinenu .tlîat i3hould flot be re-
peated.

Englishmen are serlous people,, but
'hey -do enjoy a littie fun. At a recent
dintner gîven by the Aut hors' Club o! Lon-
dion,_ to M. Zola, Bill Nye ivas cliosen
b~o respond to ýùie American guests. The
dhairman introduced hlmi as "Mr. Wil-
liam Nye," and Mr. Nye, o! course, ac-
quitted hlmself well. .The British peo-
pie have sucli a large surplus of dlg-
~n1ty, soldlty, Influence and* other good
thlngs, that they ean a! ford to relax
once in a whle, wlthout taklng any

it me liard two or three times."' Men
who have braîns ln thieir heads andi

grace In their hLerts want strong-point-
cd preachiuig. limbeciles, dudes anti
rountiers want tW le ,pleased and. enter-
tained.

There may .be great national emergen-
!eýs ln whiehî a minority is justifieti in

obsmtruetlng olinoxious .parliamentary
measures, by speaking against time, but
sueli eniergeucues .rurely oceur. No rea-
sonable patriotic .Briton denles that the
Britisiî Hour3e o! Conîmons was iower-

cd by the reccat "'sceues" lu conneetion
%vitlî the Houle Rule Bill. Thiere wvus
#p certain mujority of ten' to one again8t
it ln the Hous8e o! Lords, anti therefore
no cartlily excuse for obstruction in the
Comimons. Thle present physical-force
contest in Vhe :Senate o! the Unitedi
States is degrading »thte country andi
àa satire on f ree institutions. It is pure
purlianientary pugilism without the f is-
tic figlit that gave an interestlng var-
iety to the obstruction in Vhe Britisl
Hiouse o! Commonis.

'rhere is nd rcasou why people 110111

Toronto or any other centre, should ob-
trude tlîemselves upon 1local organiz-
ations that -arc working for prohibition
n ail parts o! the Province. 'lent is

uwtiu distributet i n Ontario. Thîcre is
nu towvn, village or towvnshîip in wvhicî
tLere are not men quito able Vo carry
on Vhe eump.aign. When they want out-
side hcelp they ask for it. Men o! the
standing o!f.ex-Mayor' Howlaud, Hon. G.
W. Rtoss, lion. S. H. Blake, Mr. Tait,
31.1.1>., and ;tller knowu prohiibitionists
oh firt3t-ekabk3 standing, eau do, and no
dubt, will do, mucli good by speaking
ut promjnent plaits, but the services of
sudl men are alw.ay8 asked for. As a
general Vhing, it may lie assumned, that
a ma wlio ias to go around the coun-
try and seek a chance.to speak, will noV
do mnucli gooti by speaking.

At a farewell oiuner given Vo hlm on
lis retiremeat ' trom thîe chair o! Bibli-
cal Crltlcism hln the Aberdeen University,
Proiessor Milligan said tiîat lie hati
long tîouglit that ,a teaclier o! a grow-
ing subjeet ouglit mot to teacliforimore
tlîan thirty yeard. :Everything Aepends,
we shouid say, on wbat khnd o! a teach-
er lie is. If thc teacher grows as wel
as the subject, .thle longer hie' teaches the
better. Principal Caven unas taught
nearly thirty years, and lie lis a strong-
er man Vo-(iay thtan lie was during any
part o! lis twenty-eiglit years o! ser-
vice. Principal MacVicar lias tauglit a
growing isubjeet for twenty-flve years,
but lie grewv along witli the subject un-
til lie lias become a recognized force lu
the PresbyterianIsm o! Canada.' The
tact le, years have mot hal! so much to
do withî a ,man's effIciency as rnany peo-
pIe imagine. Evcrything depeutis ou the
man. Dr. Reid and ChIe! Justice Hag-
arty. are the .oldest *working men lu
Toronto, and there are not two men lu
Ontario who eau work better.

We are glati to have ttttention drawn
lit our coumns to two matters which de-
mand the Immediate ittention o! our
Church. The !Irst. s that o! Vacancies,

work disorga-nizeti anti a people scattereti.
One menit o! Onîooker's suggestion is,
that iV cannot work worse, anti
it niay work lietter tItan our prement

systenu. If others have any-
thIag better to p!ffer they will
confer a service Vo the Churcll by mak-
Ing it known, anti our columus are opeu
for auy intelligent and feasibie sugges-
tion on tlie subject.

The subject tiealt witli in the comn-
munication o!f Vle 12ev. D. D. MeLeoti is
a still more grave, tlireatening and grow-
lng evil. The Churcli cannot ewake too
soon Vo its Importance anti seriousiy
grapple withi.1t. Everyone admits and
deplores It, anti yet no' earnest effort is
matie to grapple wltit. LTwo years
ago or more an overture upon the suli-
ject was beom-e te General Assembly,
from wlîicli notliing resulteti. Lt wiii
liave Vo lbe deait witli, andtihti sooner
the better. ju ,th!@ nmatter aliso,
the helplessncss pf the presbyter-
les lu most caseis appears very con-
spieuousuy. It i8inluf acV, lu many
cases, the onhy th!ag thuat tioes ap.ý
peur. Sessions, managers' anti people
trampie upon iunti treat with eontempt
botli the laws anti courts o! the Churdi
they have solemniy acceptedi as Script -
tirai anti agreedti o support, anti presby-
teries are powerless to do auything but
accetie to thleir 'demantis. The summer
session, of whicîi Mr. MeLeoti toes not
approve, 18 -a matter in whieh there
may fairiy .4e a difference o! op'iuion,
anti we do noV needti o discuss that wlthi
lilm. If it shoulti be founti that it ag-
gravates this evil, it wvill be a thing
muchu Vo be regretteti, but it canuot lie
sait o lie the cause o! 1V, for it lias
exeited anti been growiug for years be-
fore the s3ummer session was begun.
What is the cause pf this state o! thîings
whicli Mr. McLeod points out anti de-
piores, as l must do, gnt i iow V o re-
miove it, are questions of iimuediate anti
pressing importance, ýind wve hope timat
lie or someone else may lie able to sug-
gest some efficient remedy.

A universal feeling o! grief anti bar-
ror ut the haVe terrible accident ut But-
tle Creek, Miel., lias spreaid thîrougli the
landi. Thecatîuse o! IV, vhiieh i ~ll er-
Vauniy lie the subject o o!n tsearchîiug
caquiry, thte exeruiciating agonies o!
some o! Vbose %iîo perislieti anti thue mu-
tilation o!fVthe bodies o! the deati, all
suggest a scene at which one shutiders.
The case o! Mrs. Bradley, who reeciveti
part o! lier education at one o! our
well-kuown ladies' scliools In Vhs city,
auti was a regular attendant at St.
James' Square chînrel, the daugliter ah-
$0 o! an e8teemeti rentier o! hs paper,
especialiy excites the deep sympathy o!
ail lier frlentis. Lier huebanti,* who was
seriously injure(l ant iwho bas since
tilei, vas also mucli esteemeti ly a.
wide eircle o! acquaintances. Great
anxiety Nvas also feut amoug ahl their
fricutsisnluthe eity for the sa!ety o! Rev.
Mr. Jolînston, o! Lintisay, anti a party o!
f rientis who jet the saine afternoon for
the Fair. TliIs.wns happliy relieveti on
Satufduy evculug .by a telcgram retîeiv -
cd liy Rev. Dr. MeTavîsh, nnuouuclng the
safe arrivai -o! the whole Party at Chi-
cago.

part la lits proceedingm that, "no meet-
lImgs lie ev'er attendeti 80 prcfeÔundly lin-.
presset i hlm," expresses what appears
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asiamed o!.- But lt wouiti le a confet§-
Aion of weakness o! the worst k!nti diti
we shrInk from or resent be!ng told liy
otliers what. they regardi as vital defettS
and inconsistencies. If we are wlse we
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to have been the generýi ef!ect pro-
duced upon ail who were preseat.
The very Conceeption o! such a
gathering for any common oli-
jeet, il one wàll but reflect upon it for
a littie, strikes one as being noft only
unique, but bold and grand, and machi
more when that coi1mon object wa.
religion. The respoise made to the ln-
vitat'ont sent out to ail «the ends o! tlie
earth, to men -wiho were utter strangers.
were, we are told, prompt and in iuoý,t
caseký lîearty. Could there be strr<tngon%
testimony to the fact that men every-,
whîiere are seek.ing after God, and that
in no hieart lias He left H mself with.
out a witnedssý.

fStolnething must be alloxwed in the.
iiinpress.,on prcWdueed to the scenic and
spectacular effect o! so many repretient.1
atives of distant andti vdely separat-
ed countries whio neyer met belo.ye,
meeting here iu this moýierji American
city, arrayed, many o! thiem,, sni4srange.
and gorgeons robes and Ins.ignia o!
highi' office. But those who were so
prof',otundly impressed were not ehlldren,
and vastly more, if not ail o! !t le to-
be attributed to tlîe 5odo*l, the intel-
lectual, the moral, a.nd even the spirit-
ual ehements o! thîe strange assem1
lnge. Could anything lie more Impres-
sive to one at all capalble of be*ng a!-
fected hy sueli ýa siglit anti taking part
in lit, than, the offering up in ec<laert
by so vast a Concourse, so strangely
ly drawn together, and composed of 80
many peophes and toxlgues, o! the uni-
versai prayer, " Our Fatiier which art
ln heaven." " Our Father" must hiava
heen f illed with a meauing neyer lie-
fore felt by ail who joLined !ýn calliug Goti
*Our Fatiier." It must have boeen an

object lesson neyer to lie forgotten liy
those who wltnessed 't, as it is even to
those who but read and intell!gentlyl
tlîlnk o! :t, of the brotherhood of mano
and tiierefore o! the Fatlieriooîî o! Godl.
It was not merely tlîe " toueli o! nature,"
but the !ndwelflng anti outlireatlîing o!
the one spirlit whlch makes ail men kmn.
It was an ocular demonstration o! the
iSr:lture statement tliat "' God bath
made o! one blood ahl nations to dWeil
upon ail the face of the eartlî"

Some one expresses surprise at the
knfowledge o! the EnglIish ' languiage
sliown by many who caime from far off
anti foreign lands. Wliat preguant s*g-
nif-cance, whiat hidden meanings and u)ur-
poses o! God for good for ail people are
w-rapped up in th**m one fact yet to be
uinfbldled to. the Ciîureli andtihte world Inl
the manifolid w.*Sdom anti goodness o!
God. It was feared and objected by
many to thîls parlament, that for Chris-
tiaus to take part mn it at ail or recog-
nize it lu any way, would lie to compro-
mise theedaims of the Cliristian religion.
Ciritians cannot, God neyer intentded
tlîat they slîouud, euit themselves off and
stand apart f rom their k!nd. How could
it eomprom!ee tuhe daims of Christ and
the religlion of Christ to meet face Vo
face «f eilow-men o! different and hos-
tile faith, and in a spirit O! courtesy and
klundness, sucb as Our Master II!.mself ex-
hibçted, present and stand up for HIS
dlaim to supreme andi un'versal acce-on
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Wiii hear, patlently, examine If those
thuigs are so, and turn to profit even
that which may be most unpalatabie to
hear. On the other band, the opportun.,
ity was gilwen, and advantage was tak-
en o! it, to point out what we regard as
'vital de! ects iu other systems, and to
Poinit out and assert the supreme dlaims
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the (Ilvine
excellence o! His religion as embodied lu
His teaching, character and life. If the
Coming together o! Chr.iStians of! ii!er-
eut denomnat'ýos begets greater mutuý
ai respect, li the meetng o! Clîristiansw
for auy wortliy object with those even
wli0 make no profession produces for thie
Mfost part the same effect, why should
flot a gatheriug sucli as that .n question
lie productive o! the grandest resuits,
and1 instead o! weakenng our confidence

!our holy religion or In its living Head,
thould inspire us with fresh hope, cour-

age andi confidence to go forth more lu-
teliiigently, more lu the spirit o! love, to
couiuer the whole world for Christ, and
exaît lu every heart HWS name above ev-
ery name i

HOME MISSION EXECUTIVE.

Thie commttee met on the lOth inst.,
lu the iecture-room o! St. Andrew'S
Chuircli, 1ev. Dr. Cochrane, Convener, ln
thle chair, and 11ev. Dr. Warden% Secre-
tary. Ciaims for services reudered lu
the Home Mission fileld for the last year
were passed to the amouat o! 128,212,

anIfor augmentation o tpns
$12,638.73. Rey. Dr. Cochra.ne reported
thle recelpt.s fromi the Firee Cliurcli o!
Colonial Comnittee o! £250 sterling. A
lenlgtliy and iuteresting report respect-
Iiu mission work at Wellington, B.C.,
from Mr. Younîg, was read, also one fromn
1ev. A. Flndlay, o! work lu the Algorna,
Manitoulun and Muskoka districts, dur-
lflg summer, showlng satisfactory pro-
gress lu every f ield. Interesting re-
Ports sent'by Revs. J. S. Herdman, ani
1). G. McQueen were read as to their vis-
UNs to Presbyteries in British Columbia
Und1< the scattere(l familiies o! Iresbyter-

'~lans lu that xide f ield.
It is reported that there are abcout

200 Ilungarian familles lu the Riding
1mountain, Wlitewood and Yorktown
Districts, antd that a I'I.narian inis-
ter, now iabouring lu tlie States, lias
Placed his services at the disposai o! the
Churcî. The committee expressed sym-
Pathy with these settlers and resolved
t() place at the di'sposal o!f the IîegLn-1.a.
Iresbytery the suni o! ýN00 for this
Work for the next year, provided Raid
Presbytery agrees to apply to thle Gen-
eral Asmembly for leave to receive tItis
HuIngarlan pastor.

A proposai was considered to -hold the
fall meeting o! tule ExecÙtive at (ifferellt
Points, sud -as Toronto, Montreai, Otta-
Wna, London, Hamliton, Brantford, and
KýiIg4ton, witli a vlew to deepeulng the
iuterest lu the work, public meetings to
lie held lu the evenîngs. Defînite action
W1as (leferrecl regardlng this tili March
fleit..

T -PWards o! seventy missionarles were
alOcated among the differerit 1Presby-
terleR asking for them, o!f vhom about
forty are froin the Manitoba (istrict and
the others are from the varlous colleges
lual b, erDovnds

<sieto* accompll*3h great things for God
doflt try to tuake a gre-at beglun'iflg.
I-tYour only concer lie Vo (do faitb!nll-

ly whatever work the Maeter sets be-,
fore you. 2. Serve God only. I trust
thàit. many of us give the best o! our lives
to God, but how f ew give to God the
wboie o! their heart and 111e. Wlat
strikek, me most fiu these Anglb,Saxon
Christins, some O! whom have been
suci a power for good, la the thorougli.
ness o! their cousecratDou. 3. We must
alwayis be at God's disposai. Wlien Glod
sald to Dr. MeAiI, as to Abraham o! olO,
" Get tbee out o! thy country and, f rom
th3y kindred and f rom tlt3 father's loase,'1
lie war. 0 ver fifty yearg o! age, ie liad
an excellent position as a beioved and
lionbured pastor; but liaving recognzed
the voice of God, Our beloved frL-end did
not liesitate. Let eadi one ask liCmself,
4Arn I doing just whiat God would have

nie do ?"

Writàng about our financial position,
Mons. Soltau salid our late Pres:dlent lad'
recognizedl the urgent necessl'ty o! liaviug
a s;u!! icent floating balance Vo enable
us to finance the mIssion duriug the
mlontlis wlen very littie Is received, Dr.
MeAil lad determlned to commence the
formation o! tb!s fund himself, and lie
lianded to the mission a !ew mouls ago
secuirities to the value o! £1,500, on
wvhicb) we eau borrow. To complete
tiis fund we requIre about two thous-
and î>ohmutls (£2,000) more ; tiierefore we
asked for a sum o! £5,000, as a memorfai
fund lu memory o! the lionoured round-
er o! the Missomn.

Mrs. Heuderson suggested that the
coilectors ask those wlo have been con-
tr!tbtt:n'g, to give an additional sum,
anytliug f rom 25ct.s. Vo $100, to form a
memorial fund bere. to be added to the
Fiund spoken o! by Mous. Soltan.

AfVer prayer by Mrs. J. L. Brodie, the
mieeting tvas close(l wlth the Doxologym

If you will ki.ndly find space for tits
report lnt your next issue, y>u *%vill ob-
lige the Auxliiary.

Mi. E. MeMNASTEIt, 1Sec.

WIIAT PAPEJ? SHALL 1 TAKE?

As the year draws to a close, mauy,
whether canvassed >7 agents olr fot,
naturally beglu .o consider what jpapers
they shall take for the comlng year.
Sncbi being the case, a word on behaif
of our. own denominatlonal papers-es-
peci aily, Tuhe -Canada Presbyterian-may
not be ont o! place. Now, lest auyoue
siould insinuate that.this communica-
tion J.isinsilred froin leadquarters, It Is
ouly fair' to state tbLt it 1ls
written at ieast ten leagues f!rom
Toronto; that te writer bas been
consuited by x10 one, eitber direc-
ly or indirectiy, a.n( that lie ha
receiveci a hint from non one lu the of-
lice, from publishier Vo printer's devIl,
trom e(lltor ýo errand boy. The i(Iea or-
igiuated soieiy lu the wrlter's own fer-
tile (?) brain.

One reason .why a Presbyterlan.shouid
take lis own denomiinational papers,
that îîy reading It lie wll become bet-
ter acquainted with wbat the Churcli
as a whole, 18 doing, and just because
o! that, hoe wlil take a greater lnterest
lu the work o! bis own congregation.

Thie man who takes no Intereet lu Pro-
vinctl polities le flot likely to be much
ronderned about affaîrs lu bis own

nities the oiies chrpqf he wier"bher

grasp o! the distinctive doctrines and
polity o! our 'Chmrel. Perhaps some

thInk It
or pollty
to quote

681
matters littie what doctrines

«a Man accepts.. It le so easy
VIe flippant couplet:

"For modes o!f,!altli let gracelese bigots

He can't lie wroug wbose Ille Iluinthe
rlgbt."1

But some jo! us tbink there la a very
close donnection between doctrine tand
(luty; betweeu belle!ftand cendut; lie-
tween Vhe muets ,tn(lfriuite o! character.
What a mui re'dis wiil influence itis be-
lle!,tandOlitis belle! lli iargeiy mouldis
dîtaracter and conduet. O! course, even
lu our denominationai papers tteî-e le
much that lias ne speciai reference Vo
auny particular doctrine or polity, but
titere le aise much Vîat litas; and tIe man
whit reade sudli a paper as The Canada
1rebyterlan mnuet certainiy lave lus
inid lmbutd-%vlth Presbyterian prin-
cîples. The careful reading o! the re-
porte o!fte meetings o! tIe varions
Citurcli courts .will give hint a know-
ledge o! eclesiastical Verins tind presby-
terlai procedure. TIen tiiere are expo-
sitions regnlariy .giveu, wlch are dis-
tiuctly Calilnistie ln Voîte. The notes
ounte Salibath echeel leesous îîtigîtt e
iustanced. Titese are written, as a me-
cent circular informe us, by an eminent
pro!essor lu eue of our coîleges. Dur-
lng te past six mentIs we have lad
uder cousi'ieratiou ,the baptisnt o! Lyd-
la tand lier lioeelitoid and tîtto!fte
jaller aind is boîîsehoid. If eue were
Vo read VIe comuteuts given itnReine o!
the tînoeuonînational publications, lbe
miglit geV Vhe Impression tIat thie muode
and sttijedts o! baptisai were tuatters o!
ne importance. Hecre are VIe notes o!
one writer ipon VIe baptsm * o! Ly(IllaI
"Iminedlately upon , lier conversion, site
was baptized, aind wiVhl ier, we are teod
'lier houselold.' IV ,is net at il certain
titat hs expression lucindes infants. IV
le mtore llkely tat it refers Vo lier me-
tainers aind -"rvants. Being a radiiîg
itiercitaut, aind travelling as weli, it le
itardly Iikeiy titat ebe lad infants witli
lier. IV is a peint o! ne importance."~
TIe baptisai o! tue jaier le passed bhy
îvititott note Dr comment. Peritapetce
iinthor o! those notes elieuld net lac
cenuîred Voo seweey because lite vns
soediîary it hie reînnrks, for le kitew-
tIatlite Nwas dealing îvitlt a controvert-
ed pe)int, i nnOlic expeced VIol-it is cciii-
ment wouid lie reand by Veicîmerm o! ail
denominations. Butite sdluolarly pro-
fesser lto writes te notes for T'le
('ajada Presbyterian makes ito ettel
blunder.

StiIl another r~eason why Preebyter-
Ian heads o! familles siionid stîbseribe
for tliair denominatlouai pan)er le, tha-t
l)y giving it te titeir clîlidren titey w-l
le enabîcd te nmore easiiy tVo interest0tîtem lunte work o!fte Chîtrel. At-
firet tIe yonng people will rend oitiy
l'Thte Clilidren's (!orner." lu the coturse
o! time, ltowever, tlîey %%-!Il glauce over
Vhe recorded doinge o!fVtbe Churcli; tley
wiil read te mIssionary letters, anid1>0e-
sibly look at te notes oit Sabba)t.tli
tichool aind Chiistian Endeavour lessous.
Wheu once they ire interested lu theme
tîlugs, Viîey will laok as eatgerly for te
ceming e!VhIls weekiy visiter as for
tliat o! any othel- paper. Tîten nnay ve'
expeet our sous Vo le as plants growu
ip luntteir yeutiî, aitd otr <la ugliters as
coruer-stone poilsieti after the simtili-
ttude of a palace.

May The Canada Jrebyterian find]
its way into inauy a uew home, and
miay its patges, wiî ttelr etimnest, evain-
gelidai messages, lie as leaves fron thte
Tree o! Life wlileit are for tIheItemling
o! te nationîs. A1\NN O. PINION.

REPORT 0F THE SYNOD 0F THE
MARITIME PRO VINCES.

Fmlday moruing, the principal mtat-
Vers before te Synod were VIe appoint-
ing o! the standing coittiittees ant ian
overture fromu certain peubers o! Hall-
fa-x Presbytery concernine te appoint-
aient o! evaugeliste; ji great <leai o! iu-

ports burrled througî were those ou
Sunday sehuol work, ýSabbath obser-
vance,, the MeLeod becluest, public edu-
Cation aind civil rîglîts, and that on
the state o! religion. - *That ou publie
education and civil jrlglts evoked té
greatest interest. 1V drew specil at-
tention Vo the faet that the public
seliools laws were lu several towns lie-
iug violated luntle letter and especilî
ly lu the spirit o! ttiem.--flit> sdhooisble-
ing made V-o ail Intente and purposes de-
noininational. The foiîowîng &eiver-
auce was, ont imotioun0!f11ev. H. H. Me-
1lierson, seconied by Rev. Dr. Murray,
unanintiotsly adoptad:

"Thect3ynod recelves the reD.ert and
tlîanks te Conveners for their, <liii-
geuce. The Synod express Vbeir symu-
patIiy with VIe Protestants ,¶n Bathurst
and otîter places lu New Brunswick lu
efforts Vo secure the removai and re-
redress o!fte grievances o! wbicb they
doit]J)lain. The Syuod ,furth 'er express
as lu former years, timeir strong dlsap-
probation o! auy contravention o! the
free non-sectarlin sebool .laws o! these
provinces, eltîer lu letter *or lu spirit,
and urgently recomnmend till the minis-
ters and nembers o! our Citurcl Vo
watcli with (lue diligence agaluet any
enroaclîment upon' the riglits o! our
peolie lu relation Vo sclool education
aind against all such compromises as ln
any respect couravene te publicesdîmool
Iaws la VIe lnterests o! auy particular
religious denemîlnatlon."

The Home Mission Comtmittee,' East-
ern Section, was appointed as te Syn-
o(I's Committee *t e ;ianage te MeLeod
l)equest, given for Home Missiouary pur-
P:oses. LasV year the Interest amount-
itîl Vo $229.80. !On te State o! Rleig-
Ion, 11ev. Janmes Sinclair reported fa-
vomrably. Mr. McGllivray moved, sec-
oniledl by Dr. ,MeLeod, a resolutIon ex-
pressing gratitude Vo Lthe Lord for Hie
go><iitess mnani!ested iln Vle work ac-
COiphmshie<iduering te year .and the
pC:tee atn(i larmony ,prevalling, and urg-
ing officere tand membere te stili great-
er dliligence lun inaintaining VIe diîarac-
Ver o! Hi-s Cituircitas LHs Body, and lu
l)reparing generîtîîy for Ris comlng.

The report ont Temperance wae su--
îîîitted by 11ev. A. Uogers. On motion
oif 1ev. W. P. Archibald, seconded by D.
S. Fraser,Ctite Synod adol)Ve( a resolu-
tion almIroviitg of ,tlie.emperance teadli-
ing un selheols, anud tlianking God for
impilroeedtemulerancc sentiment .and 'un-
abtiiOC(izea.i; recoîflrnending te plan
(f orzaîaizationj ; condeîîtning Vtbe , dramu-
Nliop 'and te bar-,rootu as sources 'o!
great danger and muin : cailiuag for pro-
ibitory legisiation; !avouring j, popu-

lar vote on te subjeet, andi enjolulng
dliligence lu securiug pure wine for tise
at te Lord's table. IV le also recoit-
mendeîcti tat lu addition Vo te annuai
sernion, te Session .hoilat ieast ne
annuai publie meeting lu the inVereste o!
Teitperauce. A very cordli vo't'e o!
t lia uks was intoved '-y 11ev. D. Suthter-
land, and gpdouded by 11ev. A. Robert-
son.

Tlic motion o! Vbanks Vo aliwholitad
se generous1y eutertained te Synod,
%vns itoveil by te 1ev. Messrs. Sutiier-
land, o! CharlotteVow~n, and Robertson,
o! New Glasgow, and tvas entlitîslamti.
cally agreed to.

Moderator Simpson then gave te
eiosiug address. He sp4oke o! Vhe
large at tendance, irepresenting every
section o! the Maritime Provinces, thbe
large amount of! work <loue; the fuet
tuInt tere iiad noV been one disturbing
note sûttnied (luriug te session. The
Syuod itad been stImulated, but now
tlhey muet face tVite work. Lue dweit for
a littie on te advantages o! long pas-
torates, and lu conlulsion thanked the
Synod for te support lie had received
M'tile odcupying th~e Moderator's chair.

After te singing o!thie 122nd Peaimu,
11ev. H. B. McIcay, of IWallace, at the
rcotaesî, o!Vlite Mederator, led lu pray-
cm-. Wltl te officiai aunouneement o!

piaune NlseiY and.kept VIelr sec-ret Weil,
aid IV ls neediesVo say tîmat the youngpasitor and itîs wi!e were net oniy sur-'
prIscd, but overwltelmnedl.by titis manifes-
tation o! kindness Ou Vhe paIrt o! the la-MlONso! the congreg.ation.
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GbOiCe MLttératuMe
AT SUAVSE T.

t lsn't tue thing you do, dear,
It'S the thîing yuu've leit undone,

Wilîi gives you a bit oi hieartace
At tue setting ofthe sun.

The tender word t orgotten,
The letter you did flot write,

The flowers you migit lhave sent, dear,
Are your liaunting ghiosts to-nighit.

The stone you mniglit have lifted
Out of a ibrother's xvay,

The bit of heart8ome counsel
You were hiurried too mnucil to say.

The lovlng toucli o1 the hand, dear,
The gentie and winsomne tone,

Thiat you had no timie or thouglit for,
Wlth troubles enougu voi your own.

The lîttie act of kindness,
ýSo ea.4ily out of mind;

Tiiose chances to be angels
Which every mortal finds-

Tliey coîne in niglit and silence,
Each chili, reproachful wraith,

Wlien hiope is faint and flagging,
And the bliglit lias dropped on faith.

For lite is ail too short, dear,
And sorrowv is al joo great,

To sifer our slow compassion
That tarries until too late.

And it's not the tbing you do, dear,
It's the thilg you leave undone,

Whieli gives you the bit of heartache
At the setting of the sun.

#1 -Margaret E. Kangster.

A VER Y COMMOA PLACE GIRL.

j3ethcna Cass sto-od before the littie

mIrror Aii lier owvn r<oii, citically cxam-
lnsig lier appearance. She9 turned tis
way a.nd that way, archied lier eyebrows

and craned lier neck; anid[lien, ias If
pertectly satisf.,ed -%itli tue scruitiny, sue

sald aloud, "No, I amn not handsornc,
flot even pretty, neither can 1 cialm the
di;t!anction of being decidedly homely.

I arn exceediuigly plaln, (fuite co'rnmoii-

place; no more, no iess. Yes, Miss Ven-
eecr 'as riglit. 1 amn very coiiim.onplace,

a girl wltl one talent, and I1(lon't know
wvhat to do witli11t. Now, if I possessed

Mir!am's beauty or 1El(ltra's genlus-but
I 1 f't, I hiave not one rcdeiiing trait;

but I do not consider .,t aitog4tlier
kind in Miss Veneer to discuss my blem-
illes !si suci a heartless faslion."

t vas not Miss Venccr's .dle gossip

that opcncd poor Bethe'na's cyes to lier

own defects, for from lier earliest re-

collection she liad been clîaf'ng agalnst

the providence tliat gafvc to lier s1sters
guifs tiîat liad been den*,ed to herseif. 11cr

one comfort liad always been that suc
wouid flot b lieled responsibie for whiat
sue dld not-possess,5 but the conversation
wlIici she hîad chanced to overlicar con-
cernlng the single talent whiclh sue did

possess, witliout know!ng liow to devel-
op It, started a îiew train of thouglits

ln lier mind. If sue would not be hield
accountabie for five or ten talents, she

reallzed now quite ftully that sue couid
not bury even one witlîout being calied
upon to answer for tue use mnade of IL.

"Tliere Io no use in covetlng the gîftgt

of others," she admittcd, after a few
mnlutes' quiet study. "I1 nîay just as

weil make tlie beat of rny own, knowing
that to wliom littie :s given, of thein

ii-ttie-w.,ll be requlred. As tlîls is vaca-
tion, and there are no, fessons to prepare,

stove more tlian repaid lier for [lie sac-

tifi e she liad àade. Il was Eldora'n
Meek 10 wasli the supper dishes, but as
Iliat young lady M-as particularly an-
xions to john In a game o! croquet ln

progress on the iaw-n, Belliena express-
ed a willingness to take lier place, and
M-as rewarded wllh an aftect!-onate lit-
tic pat that sent the biood tingLng
tirougli lier veia M'th f ar more force
than even thie heat o! the kitdhen had
dogpe.

When the tea-thIngi, were out ofth1e
wvay and the kîtchen !n apple-pie or-

der, she went witli the twIna, Grace and
Gordon, for a walk, aithougli she had
prcomised lierseifthtle twilight hour lu
f*Ln*.sl the interesting book awalting
lier upstairs.

"As cuîurnonplace looking as ever,
but oh dear! wlîat a happy iîeart I do

carry to-niglit," she mused, as she took

a farcMcil peep into the littie mirror lie-
fore she crcpt into lied. " I arn giad I
chanecd to overhear Miss Veneer's sp'te-
fui words, Ihougli tliey dld st!ng at thc

lime. I needed to be aronsed, so as t0'
look after the one talent I do posseas."

She awoke in the morn.*ng with the
monotonous drlp, drbp o! the rain agaunst

the window-pane. " What a deliglitful
niorning 10 slcep " she exclaimied, turn-

ing over for another pnap. But thc next

minute she sprang ont of bcd and began
lu dress. " Mother nee<fs the rest wurse
thani I do, and I arn going 10 snurpr!l

lier by liaving breakfast ready wlicn she

gets np."
]Pausing only 10 rcad a verse n lier

B,.ble and kneel a moment to ask strcngtli

and direction for the day, she man nolise-
icstly down the stairs and hait an hour

later, wlen lier mother camne wearily ha-

lo i le kitchien lu lglt the t Ire, she was
grected wltli the aromla of bo,,ing coi-

f ce and tryung steak.
,What (loes thie mean, Betiiena ?" shc

asked, giancing ai the dal'ntily laud table.
11 means, mother dear, that botl

you and I are lu have a vacatiom," re-
plied Bethena; and then notling the

look oft inqiry on lier inotlier's face, she

explaifle(, "I1 read an arthele on Naca-

tloai thc other day, and il reccommcnded

ln case an outing wae impossible a
change o! occupation. As we cannot a!-

tord a trip even into île country, I arn

goliag 10 sec If I cannot manage a change
igi occupatlon-you trom work 10 rest,

anid I froîn reat 10 work."
X-ou are a dear, thonglilful cild,"

s.ai(I ler mother, kisaing lier tendcrîy,
" but I cannot allow you to b ear ail the

lurden. I do not count sehool dutles
rest. by a.ny meana."

'4 t las dii ferent trom louse-work, ai

any .rate," lnsisted Bethena. " Beaudes,
1 -c lIs to learü 10 bake and coû!k an(f

kecp lionse, juat as you do."
"Sensibly spoken," saa!d.lier tather,

w-ho just tIen macle l*us appearance ai

lihe dual;ng-room door. " When girls
get 10o take as much interest In huse-

work as In drnmmng un the piano, or

painting third-ciass pîctures, it wlll lie a

happy day for tliemselves as M-eh as

worn-out mothers."
'le have no talent for anything liet-

ter or huglier, even Ït.I ad tle ambition

10 make lionesb efforts," answcred Bell-
ena, lier voice a lîttie husky.

itral dealli."

"Wc shah ae," sald Tom, sulenly,
even if alie doca go back lu the oikl way,
the brlef vacati.on she lias given ns wlll
make us ahi better and happler for the
gliirpse ot snnshIny lurnan nature she
lias shown ns."

I do nul like these peuple wlio go
hy tits and starîs," Mirlain returned,
with a diasdaunful toss o!flier prelty head,
" I always f ccl soinewlat sceptical con-
ccrnlng their real motives."

" Motives be hangcd," sneered Tom.
"Itlle tle acthng tliat reacles ont and

louches sucli lirves as m!ine. If Bethena
doca me a kiadness !n a gracions way,
I arn unite willng 10 acceptltIlIn tIe
spîrhit un which she appears 10 make l,
wit.houl troubl*ng myscît about thc mo-
tive wlich inay have prompted the kind-
ly deed."9

Mirham did not continue thec contro-
versy tartiier, but a few days laler,
whcn, Ilirougli tle generous withdraw-
ai o! lier youngcr sisiter, alie as permit-
led to accept an inv!stalîun for a tort-
nlght's vlisit to the sea-sude, wlilcl lad
beemi given 10 tlem ju!ntly, she put lier
arma around Bethena's ncck and kîssed
lier wvtl as mach tendemneas as Ut she
wvcrc nutlin the' least sceptIcah concern-
ing lier motives.

-1arn glad yon cEd nutlheave ns, Be-
Ihena, dear," said lier ftler, atter Mir-
lam had gone. "'Perliapa yon don't
know il, but Tona wil (luoniore t0 please
you Iluan auy other person ln île wold,
and I didn't like thie tîouglît ut loslnS
yonr Influence over lm even for a fort-
nîglit, for tle poor fcllow lus not golng
rliglit, yuu know, not go'aîg the way we
would lîke lu sec hlii»walk."

"I1 did not. know thltî, fathler, but now
that I know your wlsli, yuu may be sure
Iliat I wlikl stand by Tom," rcplhed Be-
Iliena, itlî sli.,ing cyca. And she dud;
a tact whicli Tom fully appreclates, for
If litl ha( not been for thec self-sacritlcung
uftlihus curmonplacc sha3ter, lie lo certain
lie wonid nul have made an effort bo re-
gain tle position le liad loai.

Thouuglu an outLîug for sncli a large
fainily, wi*,tli liimiited means, wvas whvloly
impracticable, Betiuena's plan for giving
lier mother a rest whî'le she served,
womkcd heamth!ully, and thie serving gave
lu lierseif sud an inshlt Imb Ilie art
ut humc-making and liorn-kcephng as
she wonld not have ol4tained ln years
by fulhowing the old rnellod o! hlep!ng,
a uitile here and a itlîte there, always
subjeet. 10 lier own pleasure or conveni-
ence.

Besîdes tlie home enl.ertahnmenls and
amusements, whldli Bellena managed in
sucli a quiet way as not to excite sus-
picion lIaitlihey wvere managed ai ahl,
there were snndry uitile tr!ps into the
country and rnoonlght salis on îhe lake,
Mn whleh the whole tamlly jolned, and
thiro uéh wh!hlithc members of île hbuse-
bold not onhy became botter acquainted
wltli ecdl other, but also learned lu
gîve expression of their love to une an-
ullier, a customn that hlad not prevaicd
among them heretofore as l slould have
donc.

Thongli Bethcna's kindly mînisîrles
have not transtormcd lier plain face In-
to one ot marvellous beauty, or devel-
oped, by some mysterions proccas, lier

GIVE TU1E POOR MAN A CHA NCE.

My son, the poor man takee ail thge
chances wltliout wa!tlng to have one
given liim. If you give hlm any more
chances than lie takea lie wili aoo'n own
everything and run the Texas man out
o! the countrW(. Tlie tact la, we must
curtail tlie poor man is chances a littie.
WTe must ait down on hlm and liold hlm
down, and give the ricli man a chance.
The poor man lias had lis own way too
long. Helias crowdcd the ricli out-,
But for the poor man, the world wo uid
have cast anchor six tliousand yearq
ago, and be covered wlth mosa and li-
chens to-day, like a United States man-
of -war. Edgar Allen Poe was the son
o! a strolllng player; George Peabody
was a boy in a srnali grocery; Benjami*n
Franklin, the printer, was the son o! a
tallow chandler; John Adams was the
son of a poor farmer; (jîfford, the first
editor of the Quarterly Rev!êw, %Wâs a'
common sallor; Ben Jonson, rare Ben

Joinson, was a brick-layer; the father
of Shakeapeare couidn't apeil and

co.uldn't wrIte ilis own name; neither

can you ; even lilustrious son couldn't
spel l t twlre alike; Robert Burns was
a chlld of poverty, the eldeat son o!
seven cpildren, the famiJy otf:a pooQ
bankrupt; John Milton M'as the son ot a
serivener ; Andrew Jackson was the son

o! a poor Irlaliman; Andrew Jolinsop
w'as a tallor; Gartleld was a boy of al
,Nwork, too poor 10 even have a trade;
Grant was a tanner; Lincoln was a keel-
boatman a.nd common tarm liand ; and
the Prince of Wales !;s the son of a queen.

t le lils mistortune, not lits tault; lie
couldn't help l, and lie can't help 1t, now.

But you see, rny dear boy, tliat's ail
tilere lo of h1m, he's juat the Pe~nce Of
Wales, and lie's oniy that because ho
can't help It. Be thanktul, my son, that -

you weren't born a prince; be glad that
you did not strike lwelve the tîrst tnie.
If there's a patdli on your knee and your

cibows are glossy, there La some hope
for you, but neyer again let me hear you

say that the poor man lias no chance

Truc, a poor lawycr, a poor. doctor, a
poor priinter, a poor workIngmnan ot any
kiaid, lias no chance; lie deserves to have
none, but the poor man rnonp~pollzes ail
the chances tiiere are.-Robert J. Bur-
dette.

SHEA J/ES 0F LOPE.

Dr. George Slirady, tic great, phySi-
clan left lis ricli patienta and ivent on a
vacation ln the mountains for absolute
rest. Me left orders Ilial lie houid be
calied on no account; le would answer
no eati as aphysiclan. While resing ln
the hammocli at the country honse a
l1111e baretoot, raggcd urchîn came up t0
wliere lie was lylng, accompanicd by a
grandmother. The ilttie teliow looked

wlsttuliy up ai the great physîclan, whie
the grandmotlicr cxpiained: "I could nol
kccp hlm away, doctor. He heard that
you were here; that you were the great-
est doclor In Ithe world. He said that
you couid cure hlm and make himlmilkt
the other boys. I told hin lme head f0
money and lie could bot corne; that yOUl

above ail the treasures of money eve r re-
ceived. Lite doca flot conslst In the
abundance of thlngs whldh a man rn
possess.more than I bave done for Christ.
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FPORMOSA.

'The followlng particulars, g1seaned
from an interview with Dr. G. L. Mackay,
our returned missionary f rom Formosa,
published ln the ,Mail, will be ifteresting
to our readers:

"The Chinese name of the island is
Taiwan, and it is known ln Europe as
Formosa, or the beautiful. 1V is ab-
onit 240 miles long by froni 60 to 100
broad, and is separated !rom the east
Coast o! China by the Channel o! Fo-kein,
wvlîich is from 80 to 150 miles wlde, and
troni the Bashee Isiands by the Channel
of Formosa, 80 miles wide. The adjac-
ent, province in China is that o! Fo-keln..
The population lis divlded into three dis-
tinct class;e,-the Chinese; ýthe aborigin-
es of Malay origin, wvho have leit the
Mountains, and wvho aire called Pepohio-
ans, wlch means barbarians o! the
plains; and thirdly, the savages, wvho
have -become subject to the Cîinese. The
island la governed by a viceroy, who 1s
IlPpointed by the Emperor o! China. As
to the general intelligence o! the people,
1 Mîay say tlîat 1 have spent yearis ini
Canada and the lJnIted States teaching
and preaching, and, alter teaching the
Ulines4e year alter vear, 1 have Yet Vo
Iliud a more devoted, diligent, anld clever
lLop.e. When they ,get an idea intotheir
lieads, which they readily do, they devel-
OP1 it with remarkable quickness. The
Chinese are superior to ail the aborigInes,
lhave good ability, and are very practical.
1 !ind among them inany men who can
Undertake and carry on work amiong
t lieir fello,%-countrymen.

" Since 1 began my ,work there 21 years
ago 1 have noticed great changes in the
habil)ts and customs o! the people, whicb
have been brougit -about by their contact
With foreigners. 1rejudices have been
reînoved, and there is flot the samie bitter
hItred displayed towards f oreigners. For
isCverai Yeare past I have been treated
wvitli theigreatest kindness by heathens,
converts, officiais and everyone. The
predecessor of the ,present Vlceroy gave
(jrders to lus . underlings not to inter.
fere witlh the -%ork o! the mission, and
Ullowed mne to build churclues vthout lit-
terference. He a!terwards, wltlîout ap-
Peilling to the Einperor, gave SI.10,000 to-
%vards the work. He uvas ln every res-
Vect a very liberal-inuuded and intelli-
gent o.fleial. Tha presant Viceroy la a dIit-
ferent style o!funan, not seeming to care
Wliat Is being done for Christlanlty an(]
slmoing the greateat uncolicern.

" Yes; jet nme tell you first that muy
OPerations extend pver the jorthern por-
tion o! the Island, wliere 1 have been for
21 Years. The total population la ab-
out 3,000,000, wIth ab~out 1,000,000 ln the
Ilorth. 1 have 60 churches among the
l'hinese and Pepolioans, and I visît and

Treacli to the thIrd clusao! people, whoun
1nIentioned as savages.1 have 60 na-

tive preacheri3 assisting nue, whom I have
tralned at Oxford College.. This college
Was bulît and endowved by the people o!
"'lY native county 1of Oxford, and Ia la a
luist flourlshlng condition, the principal

bnga man who ivas converted 20 yearL4

%ation. Wha.eeturns he wiil be ques-
tlonedi, and whateèver ,hueBaaYs wlll h'ave
9great welght witli. bis people. To see
eCoflgregatlojo a> â»141 sec ,factorles, and<isee

inalciînery la operation, will be o! more
value to us in our work than you cau ni-
agine. âe lias been my traveling com-
panion constanly for eiglit y'ears, and
liasi been o!fgreater a.sis tance V-o the mis-
sion thuan 1 can tell you. I wish humn,
duning his visIt Vo -Canada Vo sec some
îactorles o! various .kunda. lie lauanex-
pet-t photographier, and le very pr ac-_
tical and ingenious. i. ieel more than
iudugnanc,, un tact, eI feel deeply gr.eved,
at haviuig bcfl a>ked Vu pty t(-) Ou ong
luini umon the country. 1 aux anxuouu.-thuat
wvhencver lie cornes ha cuntaet w.tb Chris-
tian pcope lheré, lie iu Hiot uel that
any rac-~ di-stiattion 4-j shown, and that
lie %%-Il b-, gýveti an opp-rtun.cy ou leara-
inig as mitîcii as possible.

- My Ileadouarters are at Tamsuilierc
1 liave tistabAislîed the .eolhcge, a hospital,
a gilus'siio.lund a chîurch. I travel
tiltougbi the coîîutry irouuu chapel to dmap-
eh, preachiflng in the touvas and villages,
doing uniedical îvork, extracting teeth, etc.
1 stay at eacb chapel about seven days,
and holt i eeting.s .ha the evening. During
thie day I go about talking to the people,
and tie native preaenes luoid services on3
the Sabbatb. I used ,to Vake imoi six
to twenty-four students ,withu nie, but. now
take oniy Koa Kow., I do not aeed mon-
ey for Vue coll-ge, luO-sptal or sdchooi, but
<ho need ILtVo carry on the îvork o! the
mission. 1 aiu»speciaily ,auxious Vo Lake
I)ack witli nue a printhng press, whhcltI1
could teaclu the natives Vo use.

"TIliere are uowv nearhy 3,000 baptized
chîtîrcli uuîeuutbers and man eguhar lucan-
ers. Thuere lias been te utmost sympa.
t.luy and ]îarnony .existing between Lhe
natives and te resident ' onigners, la-
chuding mîysei!, ever since 1 have been
thuere. Thiene la a Eluropean popuhation
o! about 35 or 40 people in Vue forth,
mtosthy Britislu. Thiere le a good deal o!
muaaia and aguîe, and thie botter ciasa
o! te people are cleanhy. Foreign lad-
ies neyer stand Vhes cinate, and uiedical
mnu agnee tluat thuey are not suited for
it.

1I have," lie said, "a large collec-
tion o! cunlosi tics and photographe o!
Vhs Island. 1Ilntend .Inspecting Vhe mu-
seuin o! Knox Colege, and wlhi tîten
make tlieir collection tiiere as perfect as
possible. Fourteen boxes,, contaiaing
savage articles and Implements o! ail
kinda are on the way here. I wIll spend
te winter in Canada, and during that

tinte ili make my inethuoda and plans
as dlean as possible Vo the people. An-
othuer objeet o! my visit is Vo geV mty
threa chldren educated."1

OUR 7RINIDAD MISSION.

In necordance v!thioun Intention ah-
neady stated, Vo reten Vo our own auis-
abuns f rouî in teVo turne as presented
in the Generai Assembly minutes, hav-
ing uotlced te New HebnIdes ission,
-vs take Up ncxt la order our mis-
sion la tue Island oh TrnnIdad. We eau-
noV do better than quoje te first
part o!fte genenai report for te lI-
format ion o! aIl our readens. It le lu
Lvery respect uîost encotiragi.ugi.

Tlul s latue isentl-iublle yean o!ftlue
TIrnnidad Mission. IVL s theretore a f it-
tlng point o! outiook over the wonk la
Vtl.. ie11-1, Tn hue ut ..riuo!10167 Mn.

Macrae and Coffin and lihomupson hlave
aken up ths wou k and proved themn-
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selvesc worthy o! the succdeession with cut w ood,. and teit at êVi'Y atroke as If
wilî htley hiave been bionoured. Of is head wouîd burat. He worked for
the devout wvonen who have heen Ide«n- liait an hour and '&-len went home, and for
tlfied wtl thetue mission, several have elght weeks is right'fide waa wholly par-
passed aivay.ý Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. Clris- .-aîyzed and lis-speech Zone. After a time
tic, Mrs. Macrae and Miss Arclîibald this wore off anad lie was able Vo go about
hlave failen-two at home, and two on the house, though lie could flot waîk.-
"the field o! battie," Mrs. Wright, Miss Ail thîs time hie was attended by a
Semple (now Mrs. Clarke) and Misti Gra- physiclan, whose treatment, however,
hain have been conupelled, by f4ilig seemed o! but littie avait. In the fol-
heaith, to return to their native land. lowing June lie Jiad a second atroke and
O! thle four now on the field the Chutrchi vas flot out o! bed for seven weeks, and
maiy well feel proisd, wile Miss Black- w-as lett very weak. The belle! that hie
adder particiularly mlerits ditinction, as wvas doomed tobJea~ burden on those near
havIng stood the tOof o!ier position and dear Vo , hlm, that hie waa unable
for ovrer sixteen ysears. to take hie place as a bread-wînner, add-

At, tile close o! the 25thi year o! 1111s- ed mental to bis physical angulah.
sionuary labor O!fl)r. Morton and thle But relief waa coming and ln a form hle
22nd o! Dr. Granît, thle Comnnitice deein i ad flot cxpectcd.. He saw Dr. Wil-
it a suitable timie to put on record tlieir ianis' Pink PlIla advertlsed and aeked
sense o!ftne wortli and adaptability to lis physiclan about tlem. The latter
their speciai work o! tiiese two pioneer said lie had piot much falthla ntiese reie-
missioaries and othue tunreînljttiug care lies, but tbey would do no hanru; and
and labor whllihitiey and tiîclr familles M4r. Hugluson got a aupply wivbcl lie be-
have bestowed on this now moat pros- gan taklng according to direction&~ At
perous m lsgeon dmuiring ail the past the outset is wl.fe was also opposed to
years o! breaklflg UP the tallow groland theni; but betore lie had taken thein long.
anud sowlmug !t witli the preclotus seed sbe notlced an-luaproivement ln hie con,
o! thîe Klngdonui; and also tiueir grati- dition, and then waa quite as atroang la
tude Vo Divine Providence who thîrougli urging hlmi to coýitInUe their use, and
Dr. Morton led the Churcli Into thi#3 even took Vhîem 'with good results berseil
field and so ordered ail the ciretunîstan- for heart weakness folliowlug la grippe.
ces o!ftlue work as to reauuilt la thle Contlaulng the use of the pilla, Mr.
present fiourishling condition o! the Huguuaon found bie terrible headaches
mission, whluch lowvs 573 coininunicants, leavlng lilm and hies trength returaing,
Go scîmools in operat!oil witlî 4,324 sciiol. and soon found lue could dIolglit work
ara ini attendance, 2 ordained HlindoÔ on the farin near is louse> He atlil con-
minititers, 39 Hindoos prepai-ing by train- tinued usinig the Pink Pille until lue liati
iiîg ln te College for tiue work o! ilîe taken fourteen bp(xes and found bimsel!
mlaistry, îlnd in Intervals o! stud(Y fully restored to lis oid-tlme streugtbè
along wltlî several otliers, male anti f e- Mr. 'Hugl)son's Old neiglîhours lua lar.-
nmale labouring as cateclists3 in the field, wich neyer expected to aee hlm (XII hie
$2,690,42 contrlbuted by the convertst feet again, and are aatounded at lis re-
$~2,944.33 by th-e proprietors o! estates êlTnry, so muchi so that the faune of Dr.
and tlueir agents, and $12,993.62 by the Willhiams' Pink Pilla bas spread far and
(.ioverýnhnent o! ilue Islaund for Vhe sup- near tliroluglib'ut the townshiîp, and a re
port o! thîe vork, ani a Ilindoo POPII- the standard remedy la maay îo~Use-
lation o! 7j5,0)00 accessib)le to the tuili-6» liolds. Mr. Iluglison can be seen by aay
sioaiary and inl need o! tue Gospel. o! our ciVlîzens and wlil only too gîadîy

We sîurely hiave reason to bleasSGod verify the !oregoing statementa;'
for sucli. resuits as thlese anud take cour- Thue reporter tMien calîed upon Mesars.

ag.His very blIess!lg g shuoîld be IVo Plkey & Co., at the Central Drug Store.
Vtxe wbole Churcb a. loud cati to more Tluey do flot, they laformed hlm, makey
earnmest work ln the flitire. May iLt a practice o! boxrmiuug aay prolprlotaryi
lindeed be so. Brie! references and ex- medicine; so tîtat tlîe lead takea by I)r.
tracts froun thie special reports will fte- Williams' Plink PlIlsa la flot due to per-
pear allortliy. sistent put! lng, but to irreastitbue menlt,

and on ail aIdes thueir cuatoaxuera apeak o!
A FARMER'S lARD LUCK. Vheun la Vernins o! warmeat pra-ise.

1Dr. Willams' Pink Pilla are a perfect,
MERTS WITH AN ACCIDENT FOLLOWED BV biood builder a-nd nenve restoner, curIng

PAINFUL RESULTS.b stucb i seases as rlieumatîsm, nenraîgla.
partial paralysie, locolrotor ataxIa, St.

Mn. N. B. Hughson tells a Story of Years Of Su!- VItus' dan ce, nenvous beadache, aervolua
fering and bow ie Found Release-The Circum- pro«tratl»)n and the tlred feeling tiiene..
stances Fauniliar to ail bis Neigbbors. frion, thue atter ettects o! la grippe, dis-

Froun the Chatham Banner. calses dcpendlng on huomons la the bloéod,
A Chlathaum Banner reporter, iwblle. on such as acrofula, chronle enysilpelas, etc'

new's-gatliering rounds a few .days ago, Pink PI-ils give a healthy gloow to pale
dropped into the weil-known drug store and sailo'w complexIons and are a apecif le
o! Messrs. Pilkey & CO., (tnd overbieard for the troubles peculiar Vo the female
scraps o! conversation .between custoîn- systein, and la the case al mea they,
ens, lmi whlci the wv dsm Pink PIlsH" anti ; e t a radical cuire lmi ail cases arîsiag
tlue naine I"Hlighuson' 3vers frequently fro.m mental worry, overwork, or exý

repeaed Wthttre t n's ntinet l f cesses o! any nature.
agood news article, ,hue asked for s me Bear lu mind Dr. Wiilams' Pink l>1hieparticulari, andi was .told at If Ilu alled anc neyer sold la bulk, or by the dozenupn r Hgîsn u w robalyv or lundred, and aay dealer Who offerwtipo Mr.Hugisonlieivo bal substi'tutcs ln thls torm la tryIag Vo de-,

get a story wehl worth giving publiclty. !raud you and should be avoided. Ar4k
Mr. Hughaon doca a snug fccd and sale viur dealepr foir. i-Willhlauna' Plnk P-lla

a violent and(I imost 1eoatant >eadaclue.JH.BILY
A weck laVer he ment lulo the b»ush Vo Parkdale, ont.
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2v rmTP THE PROGRES&
of Consumption
you will find bUi
one giearanteeci
re med y-Doctor
Pierce's Golden

Ini advanced cass
it brings comi or
a.nd relief; if yoll
haven't delayed

cerailycue.Itdoesn't caim tomucli.
It won't maire new lung - nothlng cani
but it wiil maire d1seased ones sound anti
heaithy, when everything else bas failed.

The scrofulous affection of the lungs that's
caused Conunizption, like every other forni
of Scrofula.an every blood-taint and dis-
order, yields to the "IDiscovery." It is the
most ëffective blood-cleanaer, strength-re-
storer, and fiush-builder that's known to med-
ical science. In ail Bronchai, 'Throat, ~
Lung Affections, if it ever f alsto b tt
or cure, you have your nioney back.

A erfect and permanent efo your
Catarrh-or $500 mn cash. This i& mlsed
by the proprietoru et Dr. SageCatarrh
Remedy.

will drive out thee. due K.
D.C. Free Sample. K.D.C.

-Company, Ltd.Nev.Glasgow,
N.S., Canada, %/127 State
St., Boston, Mass.

Free sample mailed to any
address. K. D. C. Cern.

an ., Ltd., New Glasgow,
~ ~ .. ,Canada, or 127 S,~

St. ButnLo.-'IN

GRENVILLE P.' KLeISEyý,
NEW KI<(ITATIONS, Dranati, X&Xor-

usa and Pathotic. For Terme, Dates and
Circulare, Address :
421 ClRUNCH ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

NOTE.-Pupils Received.

PRESB YTER Y MEE TINGS.

At a pro re nata meeting of the IPres-
b)ytery of Maitland, ,held at Lucknow-,
17th inst., Che R1ev. W. H. Geddes, o!
Whitechurclî, etc., acecepted a cali from
the congregation of ,Ilaynes Avenue, St.
Cathiarines, andSt. Dav*!d's, in the Pres-
bytery of HIamilton. The Presbytery
wvhile putting on record thvir apprecia-
tion of Mr. * cde0serviee- iiizîong lus,
of!hls unv.ria.ble kindly Chlristian fhi-
lowsip, of their desire that lie slîould
Cotinue uithlt hemi, yet, seeing that Illie
Lord seenlis t e C;ll lbueit o this ncw field,
the 1reslytery of Maitiand -tgreesçtoilie
translil ion, :and )r.ays that a,1l divine
blcessi.ng; ny.go with hlmii and rest up-
on hmii. 'T'le .past oral clha>rge of White-
chuirch and ('alvin ehlireh, Hast Wawa
nosh, to lie decla.red vacant on the t bird
Sabbat h in Novem-ber. Tlhe Clerk :î
appoint.ed Moderator of the 'Sessions pro
t eni.

Thfp Presbytery of Owen Sound met
In Knox clurcli, Oct. 17thl. and was con-
stltuted by Mr. MeAlpine, Moderator. Mr.
SomiervIlle repîrted that tuie -r:nts for
Home Mission an(1' Augnent atioxi had heen
received. CongregationLa were injqtruet-
ed to pay asse4snment to Presbyt ery Fund
before June 3th in eachl year. This is
standing rule, No. 9, -li future. Mr. lIamn-
Ilton accepted the caul froni KeadY, &c.,
and the induction wvas apl)ointe(ifor Oct.
3lst at 2 p.m.. le Keady church. Dr.
Fraser submlitted the report of the com-
mittee on uniformn order of S.abbath ser-
vice, whlh was adopt.ed and recornmend-
ed to Sessions as the order o! service to
hoe observed in the I-resytery. Clerk
was Instructeti to have it printed and
copiles sent to .ail Sessions. Mr. McLean
waf4 gra nted leave 1-4- noderate

lu a ea i n 'UTon Te1-lo

tiomi o! nieinbers and adherents O! the
eongregations.-J. Somoirvilie, (lerk.

11e-v. J. Rattray bas been appodintedl
Presbyterian missfioflary to EgainvIlle for
three years.

Stewarton Preshyterian churcb, Ot-
tawa, wIli be re-opened about the iast
o! November.

The ladies o! Knox cîurcb,ý Mitchell,
hiave Qecided to purchase a new pipe or-
gan, for the neiv churcb.

St. Andrew's churcb congregation, o!
Winudsor, Ont., lias extendeti a eaul to
11ev. Mr. Toimie, o! Brantfb-rd.

Tiue indluction o! thce11ev. D. McIKen-
zie int o the congregation o! Orangevî'le
will take place on N>vember 14thu.

11ev. Dr. D)uVal,,pastor o! Knox church,
tfer a !ive weeks' absence Ibu Chicago,
Cleveland anti Princeton, bas refurned to
Winnipeg.

11ev. E. H-. .Sawers, o! Westminster, oc-
cupiedtihte Presbyterini pulipit' at Glen-
I.,<o, onitlie 15tuii ust. He also preacei
uit Tait's Corners ln the a!tern-oon.

11ev. R. Mo-odie, o! Stayner, preacbed
ai instructive sermon on Sabbatuî, ISth.
to the Presbyterian congregation o! Mit-
chiell Squâre, liis texf being Ps. cxxx. 1-4

At a mîeeting o! Sf. Andrew's ciurch,
Windisor, heid on tue l2thiu nst., if w-as
agreed to eau tue 1ev. J. C. Tolmie, B. A.,
o! the First ,Presbyterian elurch, Brant-
f o i.

Wlien the 11ev. Yr. H-enders;on, o! Ap-
pin, retuurue(i homne hast îveek fromn lus
visit to Chilcago) lie !ouind a iew iorse
lu hls stable-a present froinbis congre-
ga t ion.

Rev. Mr. Kennediy, o! Arran, Scotlaud,
who o vas vlsitjug Acton !riends, i)reaclued
.; Guneule sernion lu Knox ciuirch there,
oui $untiay flue 15th, after tlîe regular
niorning serviee.

Mr. Jamies IlHoiges, .A., a icentiafe
anti a graduate o!fQueen's, was ordaineil
amni inducf cd Into tue jpastoral charge o!
Tilbuiry Centre, in Chîathuam J)resl)ytery,
ou the 26th Sept.

11ev. Ueo. Grant, B. A., P. S. I., Parry
S'ouind, is lu town visiting flue public

s Hîoi.fe occupied flue pulpU, o! the
l'res 1 yterian chuurciu on Suminay, Oct. 15,

l>otlu inoru ing and even ing.
Thte lectture given a f cw evenings mgo

b)y lZev. Joluu L. Muirray, o! Kincardline,
untier flic auspices o! Knox cliurchi bail-
les' Aid, Embro, wvas well atteuded, antd
wvas particuilarly liiteresfing and instrme-
f'i ve.

'Fle Prohibition Conventiou o!fixte
Maritânîe 1Provinces was lield at Sus-
sex, N. B., Oct. lUth and 20th, coumnene-
imîg at 4 l.mn. 'T'e uusîal reduced rates
on railways and steamboats were
g ra uit eti1.

(iver $)217 w-ere realizedby flue thank-
o!fering o! t id Wonian's Foreign Mission-
-try 1Society ftifelicPreshyterman (imurch,
'l'ti('sit:y thle lot lu inst., in Knox chiurclu,
0fttawa. Thc society wlll bold a prayer
meeting on Montlay a!ternoon, tlue lOthl,
ut 4 o'clock.

The new Presl)yteriancburch at Grant]
Bay, N. B., wvas opened on O)cfiber tue
1 St i. 1ev. Mr. Burgess, o! t he ('arleton
cimurchu, conducted the cerenuony, assist-
cii by fli chcir pf bis cliurch. The new
b)uillding is a splendid e(lifice.

1ev. T. Andrews, pmstor o! tlue Pres-
byterIan clurcb, Keene, lias tlwelt a long
f imue witl bis people. on Sunday, Oct.
Sfli lie took bils text !rom 18. xlv. 22,
uelng flue same wi>rds.whicb lie uscd lu
hii f irsf sermon preaclied bere lanfau-
ary, 1852.-

Knox cburch, -St. Thomas, re-opening
services w-ehll on Sunday, 22uî1 inst.
11ev. D. J. Maculonucîl, p4stor o! St. An-

sacrament 'was dIspensed. Mr. B. lad
chiarge o! this; congregation when a sf11-
dent, and was Ibigbiy apprcclafcd; antI
many o! ls oid hearers were tlellghfed
t 0 bear hixu once* more.

A meeting o! Kniox ehurch, Ottawa,
was helci lately to consider the calllng
of minister. Faiiing Ito agree, the meet-
ing was adjourned for two weeks.

Dr. Marlon Oliver addressed a large
assembly o! ladies in St. Andrew's church
sehool room, London, on Tuesday even-
iug, l7th, lu regard to mission work lu
Iudia.

Knox church Y.P.A., Miton, met for
organization on Monday evening, .l6th
inst. During the winter the Association
will take up ,for Bible sÉudy, the LITe
o! Christ, and for ilterature, Teunyson's
"Idylls o! the ,King."

11ev. J. S. Lochead, pastor of the -Pres-
byterian churcl inl Iarkliil, preaclhed his
faren-eli sermnon to the congr egation on
Sabbath wveek. The evening service was
conducted by 11ev. John MeKinnon, M. A.,.
B. D., o! Centre Road and East Adelaide.

Special services were conducted lu the
Presbyteriami churcli, Uptergrove, last
-%veek by the pas8tor, 11ev. J. MeNeili, as-i
sisted by Mr. M. J. LeIhu. WednesdaM
evening 11ev. Dr. Gray liad charge o! the
meeting, and dPispensed the ordlnkince o!
bapt issu.

11ev. Alexander Tait and wvife hiave
ieft Fort Langley for Comox, where
they wiil reside. 11ev. Mr. Tait 1s ap-
p-ointed lu place of 11ev. Alex. Fraser, wiîo
le!t t (omlox on Weinesday, .Sep. 27th, for
Califernia. Mr. Fraà!er nad to leave ow-
ing te luis own and lis wife's3 healtb.

11ev. Hugli Camieron, o! Morriisburg, a
for-mer pustor uere, occupied tlie Giencoe
Presbyterian pulpit on ýSunday, Oct. lot.
The clîurclui vas crowvded to the doors
att hotu services. Mr. Camieron lias jost
noue o!fluhe ubilit.y whiclu matie 1dm so
popular witl i Geneoeites in past years.

Mr. Miller, M. A., vbo lbas lately been
1'reksbWterian student lu charge o! the
Okanagau nmitsion di4trict, B. C., lias le! t
for the East Vo compiete lus theological
course at Kingston. fie was, on retire-.
ment, presented by list former congre-:
gation wituui a gohd w-atcb, echain and
purse o! $23.

On Sunday morning, ,l5tb inst., the an-
niversary sermon of the Ancient Order
o! United Workmen was preached lu the
Waterloo 1reshyterian ciîurch .by the
11ev. John MeNair. Thiere was a large
tuirnout, o! the Workmen o! titis town
and 'Aeir numbers were augmented by
visitiuug bretliren front ,Berlin.

Shie Presliytcri:uns lield theïr ann.ver-
s.uiy ser-ies eoit ýSundlay, Oct. 1sf, af 111v-
erside chuircu. 'T'le 11ev. Mr. Little
pî'e.eiîed t luree grand serions t-o large
eomîgregut ions. A tea meeting w~as hled
lu thie chuuîrelu on Monday evening, after
whluiu ell :,ppeiate(I;ad(Iresses-,%ere de-
liverecd by a numuiiber o! juinisters.

Atf lie mîeet ing of the Lresbytery o!
WViby oit'i'uesdaiy Ilue 17t.11 the 1ev. A.
H. Kippain, o!f('luremaunt, tendered the
resignation e! lis clharge. - The resigna-
%%-Iil be considered at, an adjourned mneet-
luge!fithe lresbytery aumounced for No-
enlier. Tue ('laremont cougregat ion will
i)e nlot.if icu to ,ave itçs interests represent.
ed uqt flat meeting.

At flu ecommnunion service,11ast Salibath
in the Centre Itoud. I)reshytùriýn ehuIrcih,
o! w-iii11ev. .Mr. McKinnon is pasf4cr,
thlre newv sienubers were received and
tue collection for $,he sclieines o! the
ciîurclî axîotuted to 9,63. A congrega-
tional meeting wus Iiled on Monday ev-
ening, ftle ltll, at whichit iw~as decided
to proceed witlu the erection o! a cbuîrci.

The Manitoba Coliege i,'iterary society
nuet for orgauization on the evening O!
tbe 13tlu anti elected the !ollowlng off 1-
cers: Presideut, 11ev..Dr. Bryce: Vice-pre-
sident, 1). G. Rîoss; 2nd Vice-president,
M:s- i Tay:or ctay.H Cowan ; Trea-
surer, 11J. H. .Sa,,underson, B. A.; Counicil,
Miss Hart, E. Sinitii ; Auditors, Messrs.
Scott anti McArthur; Curator, A. D. Cas-

o! music. Anti all,,present fei that they
bail enjoyed a very pleasant and prof it-
able evening.1
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Rumford EJhemlcal Werkm, Providemee, 19.

Beware of Subatitutes and ImititionS.

For, sale by ail Druggists.
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On Sunday, the .l5th inà ., the Gov-
ernor-General's Foot, Guards and the
Princess Loulee's Dragoon Guards, Ot-
tawa, wenib ln parade to St. Andrew's
church, where they .were welcomed by
11ev. F. W. Herridge, and addressed In a
sermon on the 4ýext, "Go ye forth, our
men, and serve .the Lord."

Anniversary services were held on Sab-
bath, 22nd, In Knox church, Belmont,
Rev. Dr. MeMullen, o! Wcdodst:'ock, occu-
pied the pulpIt morning and evening. At
13 pen. a children's serv!ce was held,
when Dr. McMullen, as well as the pas-
tor delIvered adresses. On Moiday ev-
enlng follohvi-ng a tea-ineeting was hield.

Children's Day was .observed ln Knox
churcli, Cornwall 1, with special services,
morning, a!ternoon and evening. Short
and earnest addresses were .dellvered by
11ev. S. 0. Biand, of the Methodist churcli,
Dr. Alguire, Bible class jteacher, and by
the pastor, Mr. Hastie. Sunday follow-
ing wais Communion, .when eigluteen new
menîbers were admitted.

At the commanion ýobeerved in Park-
dale Presblyterign churcli, Oct. l5th, 78~
new members were recelved, thlrty-uine
on profession of falth and thirty-nine' by
certificate. At t.he previous c 'ommunion
lieid ln June, .thirty-!our were received
on profession o! £aith t:nd forty-two by
certificate, makung in .all one hundred
and ti!ty-four received .on the two occa-
sionsl.

On the evening o! Oct. l2th, ln the
Cumberland Presbyterian churcu, .t.he

pastor, 11ev. Jas. H. j3eatt, gave an ac-
count o! the $unnday sehool convention
held ln St. Louis in the beginning o! Sep
tember last. fie ivent over the whoie
programme. giving a summary o! the adl-
dresses or extracts from them. In this
way an exceedingly go-od idea o! the work
o! the convention was obtalned.

An enthusiastie meeting ,of those in-
terested In the mission to lepers in In-
dia and the East wvas heid lu St. An-
rdlew'8 churcli, London, on the a!teruoon
the lGth, for 4bfIe p.urpose o! organizing
a branch society. Mr. Murray occu-
pied the chair. Cominittees were ap-
pointed t-o eal on the members of the
di! ferent city churches with the objeet
o! securing their eo-operation in the
work.

The sacrament o! the Lord's Supper
was dispensed toa the congregation o!
Beechwood and NaIrn on Sabbath, the
Sth Ingt., by the pasto;r, Rev. Joseph El-
hIott, B. A.. and tue eidlers o! the churcli
11ev. Mr. McKinnon, M. A., o! East Aie-
laide, preached tue preparatory' sermon)
at Beechwood on Thursday to a large
congregat ion. Twenty niembers were
added to the Clînrel on profeission o!'
their fai'th at the samne time.

,. Owing to contlruued ill-hiealth'Mr. P.
Murray bas reslgned bis position o! ses4--
sion cierk and mlission seluemes treasur-
er In the Presbydteri-an church, Orillia.
The office lias been divided, and Mr. J.
P. Henderson, who by the way has, been
au eider in this congregetion for over-
twenty-ýoie years, appointed clerk, andi.
Mr. F. W. Thoînson,Currie, nulsion treas-
urer. Mr. Murray wvill spiend the wvin-
ter ln Albuquerqiue, New Mexleo.
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On Tuesday evening, Oct. lOtit Revs.
Messrs. Scouler and Grelg, from New
Westminster, addressed a meeting in Mt.
Ileasant Presbyterlan church, Yancourcr,
in aid o! the mission work o! the Church.
Siilar meetings are. now belng hldr
tlîroughout the Province, ,as a result o!
wvhich It sis ntcipated that the funds
for Presbyteriau mlsslouary 3rork wlH
1ýe conàlderahly tugmeuted, nes aise will
be general lnterest in the cause.

Sunday erening, Sth iust., lu the Pres-
hyterlan church, Orilîla, Rev. Dr. Grant
iouk for 1 is text, "The whole land Is
spoiicdl," wjremiah Iv. 20. He mentloned
me thiugs which have a tendency te

thle spolllng o! our goodiy land, amoug
thiem h elng 1. Ambition to become rlch;
2. Disreg.rrd for the Sabbath; 3. A
growing uneaslness iith regard te con-
mtituted authority: aud 4. Intemper-
«iuce, the one thlug above ail other things
plut together.

The !ourth annual thank-offiferiug o!
the Aux1llary-o! the W. Fr - M. S. o!
Knox church, Hamilton., was heid lu the
schooi rooilu wlth a fairly good atten-
ui nce. Rer. Dr. Fraser occupicri the
chair and spoke very encoprageu«lY
o! the work the ladies 'vere doing, andi
urged as many as.couid to come and hclP.
Miss Jennie Allen read a capital paper
on '* Mlasibrn Work," sund Miss J. McDou-
gall read " A Thank-Of!erlng Story.,"
and " The Reasons for Thank!uiucss" was
read l)y Miss B. Glillespie. The collection
ampunted to $29.60.

At its receut . meeting Westminster.
tresbytery resol vcd te Presbyterl ai de-
putations sheuld visit, bý_%ore ueXt meet-
ing of Prcsbytery in December, each cou-
gregation and misision station 'vitîtin its
hounds. The f irst o! these meetings 'vas
heid lu Riclimoud church, Ses Island, B. C.,
ou Tuesday ereniug, Sep. 26th. Rev. Jas.
Buchanan, te pastor, presideri, sud in-
structive atidresseis Nyre delivereri by
Rer. W. H. Macmillan, o! Mount Pleasant,
wito spoke on ail the sehemils o! the
churcit, except Morne Missions sud Aug-
nmentation witich were deait wltli by
the Cenvener o! Presbytery, Rev. E. D.
McLaren, Vancouveir. There ."a a large
attendauce.

September 19th was a anemorable day
at the manse, Thoruton, ou account o!
thte pleasure It brought Vo the lumates
as well as those who vlsited the manse.
Iu the eveuiug a large number o!fîuern-
bers aud aditereuts o! the uniteri charge
of Ivy aud Townliue took possession o!
the mant3e; they brought well-!ilied bas-
ketb and spent a very pleasaut eveulng.
A! ter an excellent tes, the Rev. J. J. Coch-
rane and Mrs. Cochrane jeeparatel y recelv-
cd adriresses sud presenatiou5-to the
fermer a hanrisomne goîri watch And chain
with iocket., sud Vo te latter some valu-
able silver wvare- These 'vere partlng
gi!ts, and Mr. Cochranie replieri lu suitable
and feeling termns.

Mre. Annie Straith Jamiesou visited
Cornwall on Oct. .1ltit, at the Invitation
e! tite W.F.M.S. *,Sheapddrei3sed the Aux-
Miary lu St. John's churchin l the alter-
noon, and spoke at a Public meeting lu
Knox church lu .ýite eveUlug, sud gave a
graphie accourit o! mission Ife lu For-
utosa. The pastor occupied the chair,
aud had wvîit hlm severai off icers of tte
tSociety on the pin form. The choir ren-
dered go.edj ser.ýice. A tJîank-of!eri11g o!
$104 'vas given at the a!terucou meet-

ingsudlu itecveingr the collection was
$16. Mrs. Jamieson speut two risys lu

STERLINGO
$ILVER
GQIII! N

Are uow mucit cieaper titan

ever before owiug te lite iow

prie. of slver sud greator

faclilîles for mauufacturing.

W. have a very large stock

witichit i wouid be to your

iuterest 10 e xamine,

John Wanless & Go.,
ESTABLISHED 1840,

172 YONGE ST, - TORONTO.

town, aud met a goori mauy ladiee lu
private, to wviom Lite gave valuable lu-
formiation ou mission w~ork,

The Epworth League o! Christian Eu-
detivor, !rom the Metitodlst church, sud
the Young People's Socièty o! Christian
Endeavor, o! thte Preshyterlan citurch,
Shîerbrooke, Que., hicld a union meeting
ou Sunday evening, Oct. lst, -u the lec-
ture hall o! tite Presb3fterian churchi.
Both socletiles 'vere 'veil representeri,
sud a very prof itable heur 'vas spent.
Mr. Joshua Martin, Presideut o! the Ep-
'vortit beague, couducted the meeting.

The W. F. M. S. o! Knox church, Scar-
bore, ielul their annual meeting on -the
2lst uit. There 'vas a large numiber
preseut. The work.e! t lie society, during
te past year, lias becu tîte most eucliîr-

aging lu the iistory o! the Auxiliary.
The Treasttrer's repo)rt shtiowed the tot-
al receiptts for the year, $203. The îîîeet-
ing 'vas addresscd lîy Mrs. Gray,
o! Bramipt on. Tes 'vas served at thte
close e! the meeting. The Auxiiary had
the pIca-sure of adding Vwo nimes to te
roll of! lle memlerlip,-Mrs. Jas. A.
Brown tand Miss Jane Jehuston. lu thie
cvening the Re-. .J. Neil, B. A., o! Toron-
to, delivered a very linterestiug address
upon Ediuburgh reminisceuces.

The anuIversary services o! St. Au-
drew's Preshyterian citurch, Sherbrooke,
Que., 'vere held on Suuday, Oct. lst. The
Rev. Robert Johuston, B. A., past>r o! St.
Audrew's churcit, Lindsay, Ont., occupieri
the pulpit both .mernlng aud evening. In
te evenlng the church iras crowdcd Vo

the doors. The .members o!fte Method-'
lat church reciprocated .the frIendîlues o!
tite Presbyteriaus o! the Suuday nigitt
prerlous, by 'vithdrawing titelr usual ev-
enlug service, anti attending lu large nunt-
bers. Thte o!feriugs o! the cougregation
ou Sunday towards the reduction o! thte
debt amounted Vo .,812.00 and far cx-
ceeded iast year's contributions. Ou
Mouday eveuing anu anuiversary social
andi entertalument 'vas g.,ven by the lad-
ies lu the lecture hall o! tite citurcli. The
spaclous hall 'vas completeiy !llled by a
very appreciative audience. Rer. Wm.
Shearer acted as chiarman.

Ou Suuday, the 8th, Tthauksgiving ser-
vices 'vere held lu St. Audrew's c hurcit,
East Lancaster, rte rw-.econgregations
o! the place unitiug, and the resuit
wvas mest gratifying to ail. The ad-
dresses at l)otl services 'vere te the
peint and acceptable. 'Plie building 'vas
far too ama.ll tV ol toie icunusualiy large
cougregation, Thiose whio succeeded Inl
gaiulug "u entrauce were ,packed asclose-
iy as any person couiri desire, sud a
large* number, 100 or more. 'vere unable
to gain admission. At the eveulng ser-
vice the already large numbers were aug-
menVeQ by iârrIvals o! severai more !rom
Lancaster, wfllci beiped te increase te
numbers sud Il pomslble 'Vo squeeze titose
lusIde more closely. The collections lu
te uornlug 'vere lor the MIssiouary Se-
cietyo!iite Churcit o! Scotiand. andi lu
the eveniug to the Home Mission Fund
o! te Canada ,1resbyterian Citurcit.

The lst St. Johin Company o! thé Boys'
Brigade iteir a grand raliying banquet lu
te sctool room o! St. Joltu Preshyterian

citurcit, N. B., on a receut eveniug. Titere
was a large attendance. The Rer. T. F.
Fotiteringtaut, te pastor, notcd that titis
'vas te opening e!fte !ourtit year for
tîte compauy. Hie'vas confident te
muster rol vould soon be larger titan
ever before lu any term. A letter 'vas
reari !rom Sir Leonard Tilley expressiug
regret at Iuablllty »t attend, sud cou-
gratulatlng Itim upon te great success
o! te iork. Mr. Fotîteringlistuncnxt
statcd that as lu soute seuse te repre-
sentative o! th9 organization lu Canada,
ite had sent a tclegram o! greetiug 1o
thte uew -Governor-Generai, tbe Ban o!
Aberdeen, 'vite 'as a515<) li ouorary pre-
sideut o! the parent brigade lintthe mot ber
country. To titIste feovIuwýg reply
'vas reccived: Telegraini jeceiv cd. Ac-

Gentiemen,-Your faveur le recelveri
advielig me titat my 15 ycear eudcjtw-
meut, 10 ycar lnvestment poll.cy han ina-

B IR TNS, MA RRZA GES A ND DEA THS.

NOT EXOEEDINcj POUR LINEs 25 CENTS.

M&BRIAGES.

At the remideuce of the brIde's fater,
Oct. 4th, by the Rer. C. M. Mackei'aclier,
James Hope. BeachrIdge, to Agnes, the
youngest daughiter of James Cariii chael.
Englisît River.

In Montreal, on the l6th of Oct., at
thie residence of the bride's sister, .105
Simpson St.. by the Rer. A. B. Mackniy,
Charles Lang, to Helen Lochead, both of
Chateauguay, Que.

At Iltuntingdon, on Oct. lOth, l)y tiue
Rer. J. B. Muir, D. D., Albert Eý'. Mitcell,
Esq., B. C. L., t(locate, to Louisa Curr, -
ga-n, wi(OWN of the late Johin 1Ilunter, mer-
chant. Ail o! Huntlngdon, P. Q.

At £he residence of the bride'H inother,
onl the 4th lnst., by the Rer. J. A.Bro"%vn,
B. A., Elizabeth Ann, third(hiitAghtcr o!
the late Jolin Crawford, 'Esq., to Robert
simpson Renne, Esq., al of Scarboro.

At the residence of the bride's father,
Upper York St., Hamilton, by the Rer.
J. S. Shearer, asslst.ed -by Rev. Dr. Geo.
B. Booth, o! Erie, Penn., Mr. Elmer Reed,
Barrister, Erle, IPenn., to Cora, dauglhtcr
o! Mr. Jas. Brown.

At. the remidence of the l)r:de's father,
101 Gloucester St., Tor., on Fri.day, Oct.
l3th, by Rer. G. M. Mtll**gan, M. A., Iss!4t-
ed by Rev. Geo. B. Bodthi, Lb. D., Erie,
Penn., Mr. Cameron Brown, of The GIlobe,
te Miss Margaret. daughiter o! the Hon.
Geo. W. Ross, Min.4ter o! Education.

At the residence of the brlde's father,
Rotscînount avenue, Cote St. Antoine, on
Tuesday, Oct. 1Oth, 1893, by the Rev r. )
Mackay, assistedI by the Rer. Jolin Mac-
Glilllvray, William M. Dunlop, o! New
York, to Helen Paton, eldest. daughter o!
Wilil.am Rutherford, Esq. No cards.

DEATHh:'

At lier father's residence, Imabella St..
Toronto, on Monday, Oct. lGth, Tena, on-
ly daugliter of Mr. John Watson.

At, 20 Céccii St., Toronto, on Frxl.ay,
Oct. 2th, Cecil, son o! Rev. W. A. Ilun-
ter, M. A., aged 3 years and 8 days,.

tured, and that 1 have thie choice oz
any one o! the follosving four opt.onsi

(1) Recelve the entIre cash value o!
the pollcy, or (2) the equItvalent o! this
Is paid up Insuranee, or (8) withdraw the
cash surplus and contin-ue pollcy for next
five years aud then ivsthidriaw its full
face value wlth, proffts, or (4) take thýb
equivalent o1 the cash surplus t0 re-
duce the remalnung five payments due
under the pol!ey, when !t becomes payý
able -111fulil wlth profite.

The variety of ways wlixcii I have
o! deallug with my pollcy, the resuit
lu each case being in excess o! what 1
autlclpated, enables mue to say tuliesî-i
tatl.ugly that I regard the settlement
off ere<1 as mat satlsfactryê

After due conètideratIon, I couclude
that the fourth cho!c& will best meet
my cîrcumstances, sud Wtlerefore desire
that you shahl appiy the surplus noqw
hi hand to reduce my reinaiulug prend-
unis, so that at the end o!f ire years
front the present time I shall receive
the full face value o! my policy vth
addltiïonal f Ive years' profits.

Ygurs truliyf
A. H. M E 1R8.
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The importance of purifylug the blood cmu
liot b. overeetlmated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At titis season nearly every one ueeds a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and eurich
the blood, and Hood'a Sarsaparilla ls worthy
your confidence. It Is peculiar la that It
strengtheus and bulldsup the system, creates
an appetite, and toues the digestion, while
I; eradicates disease. Qîve It a triaL

Rood's Sarsaparilla la sold byalldrugglsts
Prepared by C. . Hood & Co., Loweli, Mass.

100 Doses One DollarM..
M IIso'a Remaedy for Catarrh lint.eBest, Esalest to 'Use, and Cheapeot.M

A A - -

Sold by drstr isn y MF-oc. E.T. HIk eine, Warren, Ps&

79M. YOUE 8 T AVE.
Artista' and Teachers' Graduating COUrses,

University affiliation for Degrees lu Mualc, Soholar.
ships, Diplowas, Certificates, Modale, etc.
Ilqulpmeat, Staff and Factiltien «Very Complete.

A Thorough andl Artistie Musical education by lb.
moat eminent instruotors.

CONSERVA TORY SCIIOOL 0F UOCUTIONY,

Elocution, Ora yV e ture, Delgarte and
Swedish Gymnati , Phyic9Vulture Lîterature.

N EW CALE N eprtensa lefr.
EDWAIRD FI18 k-gi Dla re,

It Io the close observat<yu o! litti.
thlngs whlch Is the secret of suceess lu
business, In art, lu science, aud lu every
pursuit o! lite. Human kuo'wledge le
but an iSceumulat1on of smail facto madie
by successive geueratpons o! men-the lit-
tic bits o! knowledge and experlence
care!ullyr treasured up by them growing
at length luto a mighty pyramli.-Sam-
uei Smiies.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
CARPETS, RUGSÇ

CURTAINS, L
DRAPERIES,

I NOLEUMS,.
QI LCLOTH3,

JO1N Y, ON & C .,HAVE uow in astock :t thir well kow
above goods, which for beauty and excellence cannotbbeenieuaednthDono.
Ttiey would csPecinly cail attention to their WILTON and AXMINSTER oai.pets,
which in sy pathy with a break in priceis in the Engiish market have beecu reduced as under:

WILTONB REDUOED FROM $2.35 TO $2.00

AXMINSTERS"1ci id e

JOHN KAYI

de 1.85 6 " .50
tgm8.265" 2.50
ci 2.00 " 1.60

SON &
34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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What fi11. the housewffe with dellglmt,
And makes ber biscuit crisp and light,
Her brcad s0 tempt the appetite ?

COTTOLENE

What is it niakes her pastry such
A treut, ber husband eats so mucli,
Though pies he neyer used to touch?

COTTOLEN E

What is it shortens cake so nice,
Better than lard, whilc less in price,
And does the cooking in a trice ?

CQTTOLENE

What is it that frics cysters, fish,
ICroquettes, or eggî, or such like dish,

As nice aud quickly as you'd wish ?
COTTOLEN E

IWhat is it saves the ieadcr
And patience of our women fair,
And helpa theni make their cake so rare?

COTTOLEN E

Who ia it canna the gratitude
Of every lover of pure food
By making "CGOTTO LE N E " so good ?

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

'Wellington and Ann Street%,
MONTREAL.

The Ideal Food for Infant 1

By Royal Letters Patent

[RogitereL]

MILK GRANULES.

THE PERFECT EQUIVALENT 0F MOTHER'S MILL,

It in the solids of pure cow's înilk of the

very beat quality so treated that, when dis-

solved in the proper amount of water, it yields

a produot which je practically identicîsi in com-

position, ne-action, taste and appearance with

mother's milk. It in absolutely free fnom

starchy matter, which is present in barley,

four and other infant foods, ani contains no

glucose and no cane sugar.

»r Put lup in 50a. Tins.
-BY TUEB-

JOUNSTON FLUID BEEF GO.
MONTREAL.

The 1ev. J. Waddell, Convener, sub-
mltted the report où the Sabbatlî Ob-
servance ConiLtee o! the Belfast I'res-
byt.ery, trom whlch .lt appeared that tbey
bnci under consideration various. forme
o! Sabbathi desecration, .lnluding the
openlng o! .small -shops on the 'Lord's
day, the holding o!. meetings on tbat
day for the discussioni o! secular sub-
jeets and the question o! Sunday f uner-
alëý The committee hiihly cominiended
the actioni o! the Bêlfast delegates ut
the late Labour Congress, in baving re-
elsted success!ully the pr*oposmai to lîold
public demonstrations on the Lord's
day. The report wat.s adopted, and the
tollowiflg resolutIons were carried unan-
lmously: "That the 1resbytery express-
es its high approval o! the action o! the
Bel! at delegates at the late Labour
Congrese beld lu tlis clty, In resistlng
successfully the proposai to hold public
demonstrations on the Lord's day;"
"lthat, ministers be . aeked to warn the
people against the attempt to turn the
Sabbatb labo a aeason for the discussion
o! secular subjeets ;" "that ail avallable
means be used to secure the discontinu-
ance o!f funerals on the Lord's day, ex-
cept lu cases o! absolute necessity."1

'I8rittsb anlb foreton.
It Is ruinoiired that the youngest

(laughter of the Prine of Wales is about
to be bctrothed to the Czarevitch.

Miss Frances E. Wiliard has broken
clown ln health, and wlll probably not
Lspeak 'in public for a year.

Wolverhanmpton congregation have
decflil to give a eall to 11ev. J Bever-
idige. M.A., B.D., o! Stow, Meiforose Unit-
ed 1rsbytery.

A flady -%vas anonymously sent £500 to
%vairds h ie phiantliioDic work carrled
on in East London by the 11ev. Arcli-
bald Broîvn's mission.

11ev. A. C. Macenzie, o! Dundee, says
t lia t lmt of! the young mien of tuiefday
wvorsiliîithle god of sport, serving hilm
Nvit h iarvellbus tidelity.

The'iw iuan Emnpress h laving sîîch a
paission for Engliih-made gowvns, hias.toi-

lwdthle examnple o! lier lîuisband's wnnt,
Lrineess Lofflse, Marclîl <ess of Lorne,
aini lias I uvo exact miodels of lier figure
mnade. By tuubs xceans a perfect fit is
secured m-wit t the trouble of "trying
on."

Sîîeking at thle openlng of the new~
Gohlie eliturch for Ilnitclieson-towTi
jcongregation, Glasgowv, Dr. Walter C.
Smnith decl.ired that the Free Churcli wa$
never mneant to le the echurcli of the rich,
:ind -cl-to-dIo, Icult to combhine allahss-
es, g( that the Gýospel xnliglit be prea.ch-
cd to the poorest.

1rior to lier uniarriage, the Princess of
Wales had allowed .her £-12 a year as
pocket nioney, and lia order to eke out
pr imiitedl incoîne, she made bier owîî
(esses, bonnets, etc., a fact whicli may
account for the exquîslte taste she bas
ever dimplayed as .a leader o! tashions
since she caine to tis country.

On Silnday, Oct. lst, ln many of the
Highland churches, copies were circulat-
ed o! a statemient issuied by the Consti-
tulti<)nal party as to their position ln re-
.ation to the Declaratory Act, together
wlth a narrative of tie tacts whichi led
to the meetings o! the party ln Inverness
and Glasgow in 1892, and tbe resolu-
tions tlien adopted.

Prior t.o leaving Aberdeen to reside
in Edinburgli. Dr. Milligan xvas entertain-
cd to a dinner liy a large and represen-
ta,,tive conîpany. Sir Williain Hender-
son prcsided, and îneînbers o! miany de-
noniînajtions expresseol the esteemin I
îvhielî Dr. Milligan wvas hield, and bore
testimony to hls attainîinents as a theol-
ogian.%

b 11ev. Dr. Staiker, sup.portlng a resolu-
tion it a Permissive Bill public meeting
in favour o! accepting the Governient
hlll only ýHasil instaliment of wviat Scot-
land requires, a liudcd to)tue opinion that
nîlaiisters shiould refrain front polities,
and demanded pr(oof o! thxeir riglit to 10
so. Wlio gave themi, lie asked, a Is-
pensation f rom doing their duty as citi-
zens ?

vie lerec Churf o! Scotlal< reports
marked progrcss Ila«Its f<reign mission
f ields durlng !ts past Jubilee year. The
coîInmnllian41(iiicai5 dntted t.o their foreign
ission clînrehes nunmlered 1,002. It

uised workers. hotu Scotch and native,
975, ani raised !Lý,350,0O. In the year
h)efore* the lsrtiption the (Cburch of Scot-
land, ail told, had thirteen mnissionarles.
and an incomne for toreign missions of
.,40,000.

The Shorter Ctcchism.-Tlie Englisli
lresbyt.erian Cliurch is keepfing this val-
uable hiand-book Weill to the front. A
Cainbridige Bible, with .njewv "Conil>an-
ion," wvill bc awarded to any young per-

su ndrtifi teen y aof nage, who, be-

CREAM 0F SCGTTISH SONG/
WITH WORD8 AND mu 0f

sevoaty.one oftb lBout-t la ekYo
"Pp. for 25c-sadto imrie ka~

Cbu.rch mi ~COIUb B ts.,ToQroats

A fareweil meeting was lateuy heid
lu the Albert street Preebytenian chuncb,
Belfast (]Rev. H. Montgonîery's) for the
purpose o! blddlng farewell to a panty
o! six missi onarles-Revs. W. Beatty and
H. IR. Scott, an(1 four laoiies-who are
proceeding to tue -mission field in India.
Three o!f the ladies have bcdn newly aip-
pointeol to the Zenana Mission. Tlîe Mod-
erator o! the Assemnbly p}resioleo, and
addresses wcre olellvened byV Mr. Beatty,
Mr. Scott, and otliers.

A bmzaar w-as lielol in conneetloin ivith
11ev. J. Patterson's congregation mt
Canterhury to clear o!ff a 'lebt o! £300
olue t.o the Herffleuson trustees. Mr. Pat-
terson expressed hliwllingnesis to Con-
tnibute £100 If tli(- congregatbon raised
the nenaining £200. Tlîe bazaar w-as
optned on successive olays lîy Sir George
Bruce and Canon Fremantie. The latter
nenanked tlîat some ,people bail seruiples
about going into ehulrciies not tlîeir owni
but lie uvas not one o! tlîem. Encli de-
nomination binc its own functions, but
let tleie exercise tlîem in nîntual love,
lielping one another.

L.orod Roselîery, whvliîas been acting
as MinIster la Attendance on the Queca
it Balmorail, ls nincli likeol by lier Ma-

jestyv wiose sense .of humour lm no lems
keen than It was lu lier younger days,
and wlo takes great pleasiure la the
%vit and l'rigbtneAs o! ber pre.:ent' For-
eign Minlter's conversation. Even poili-
tics can lie taken too scniously, aindi tlerc
can he no loibttha-t, the personal pop-
Iarity o! Lord Rosebery owes mnui to
the tact tua t lie lias stîfficlent hîumouir
to (Io wlat Lord Bea.consfield uid-nanie-
ly. raise min occasbonal sly laugli at tlîe
expease o! bis own political "siole."

Dr. John Cli! ford, the weil-known Bap-
tist minister, lias been trying to tind
ouît low Londouers keep Suaolay. and
tliis ls tlîe resuit : The Grreat Western
Railway station a.t Paddingtoa vals
tliroinged with the cnowds wlîo spend
it on the river ; thme streets in the early
mornlng gave evidence that numbers
were off to cricket and tennis ; thîe cyc-
lists tormied a continuons ý;treami; ail the
ronds eading ont o! London were alive
witli hustile. He also vislted the parks,
and listenied to dlebates, ln whicli allthe
lisnis were well nepresented, [n thé
cliurclîes aindci cmpeis, wIth few excep-
ùloïs, bie founol the congregations spftrse.

Dr. RIgg has sent to every minister
a copy o! the charge bie delivered at
Candif!, and In a pre!atory note enys:
"Fifty years o! service anol study as a
preaclier, nearly as many ycars o! pas-
toral Work ln the churches o! Metbod-
Imm, a i-ery ivide anci varied experlence,
the resposlbilitles-twlce withln. twen-
ty years-of the Presidency o! the Con-
terence o! my Church, bave combined to
imprcss deeply ou îny convictions, '0 ad
to press urgently on nîy conscience tbe
need, above ail other aeols, for the pre-t
sent time, o! giving beed la solemu ean-
est to the cardinal truths, as 1 belleve
thien to be, wlîich are inslsted up-on ln
thîe followlng pages."f

Meetings lu conneetion wltlî the Bible
and Colportage Society o! Ireland (Dub-
lin Brandli), were held lu the Christian
U7nion Buildings. To this brnch the
Province of Leinster le ent.rusted, and
Its objeet Is to Put a colporteur IntoE
encli. o! Its twelve counties. At present
six are at work, an Increase o! tbree dur-
ing three years. The prospect O! s3Oon
being able to accoinplish Its object lR
hopetul. Twenty-eight agents lu ail
are employeci by the 5ociety, but to at-
tain its 'object, as well as do the
most effective wonk, it would nequire an
income or £1,000, lnstead o!. as now one
of £480. The agents o! t.he society re-
pont that they are generally well ne-
ceiveil anti have pgreater treedom o! n-e-
cess to ail creecis and classes than f or-
nîerly.

The '" World's Fair "&Edition, a newl book
recentiy issued by the :.Proprietors of that
Great Remedy for Pain, St. Jacoba Oil, je fil-
led with illustrations and accunate descriptions
of ail the prnmcipal Buildings, of the Coluni-
bian Exposition. Ask your druggist for one.

INFLUENZA,
Or La Grippethough occasionally eBpi-demie, iiaiwaS more or less prevalent.
The best remedy for this comnpiaint
is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Last Spring, I was taken do"n wlth
La Grippe. At times I was comnpietêly pros-
trated, and so difficult was niy breatbing
that my breast seemed as If confined ln an
Iron cage. 1 procured a bottie of Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had 1 began
taking It than relief followed. I cotAd not be-
ileve tbat the effeet wouid be so rapid and the
cure so complete. Itiletruly'a wonderful med-
ICIUO."-W. Il. WILLIAMS, Crook City, S. D.AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to act, sureto cure

Unlike the Dutch Pro
-on

Other nilcals
paration of

W.BER & COM'

r akfastcoeoa
ta-c 4sabsolstelu

pure and soluble.
It bas imorothan Uîree tims
the streagth of Cocoa mlxed
wlSh Starch, Ârgowroot or
SOugar, and la far more eco-

nomical, 00* in le8satitan one cent a cup.
It la deliolosnourl8bnN and KaSiL?

Sold by Grocers everywh..

W. PAXE& CO., Dorohestor, xii.

Dr. Kennedy Moore will move lu tic
South London Presbytery : "Whereas tbe
recent declisi;on o! the Privy Council in
the Lincoln case, bas, for the f irst time,
legalized some points o! Romisli ritual
in thîe Church o! England ; and whîereas
notblng bas yet been done to cbeck e!-
fectually the constantly increasing pre-
valence o! Romlsb doctrines and prac-
tîces ln the Churcb, It is overtured to
the Synod to takre the matter into con-
sideration wlth the view o! determlning
whetber a protest ougbt not to be made
agaînet the continuance to the Church
as by law established o! State alliance
and public endowment."

lu the death o! Professor Jowett, Ox-
ford lias lost one o! ber gieatest sons.
The learned worl(1 mourns the (lecease o!
one w-ho, whether hie be regarded as a
scholar or a theoboglan, or a powerfîîl
and many-sided personality, bas wicl(Ied
a moral and Intellectual authorlty o! the
highiest order. It wlll lnterest our read-
ers to learn tlîat the deceased profes-
sor, tlîougb inhibited by the High Clîurch-
men !rom preaching la Oxford, onct oc
cupiled the pulpit o! Old Greyfriars Pres-
byterlan ýùburch, Edinburgh. He was a
great man, and thougli we may dlsagree
witii his views on many subjects, stili
we ouglît to imitate hlm ln hie love for
ail that ivas true and good, ln his life
o! stren nous efforts for hlghest ends,
and in bis humble faith in the Almighty
Saviour o! the world.

Exeter Hall, London,. at a recent
meeting wvas packed Io Its iitmost lim-
Its, thîe ohject bcing a public farewell to
105 issionaries, ivho, .under, theanus-
pleces of the Church ,Missionary Society,
are going ont during thîe next tew weeksi
to the tollowing piaces : West Africa,
Yoruba, and, the Niger, Eastern Equa-
tonial Af nica., Egypt,, Persia, Bengal.
Nort.lwest Provinces o! India, the Puan-
Jaub andl Siuvlb, West Jnîlia, Flth Tu-
dia, Ceyion, M:Iurlitis, SouVth Chia, ja-
pan and New Zealand.
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This is a9 very good likeuess,
of our youngest. asl.e apered reoently, after havîng dropped on
of bis bigb chi'on te te floor. very solid. Wirbbdte Mti 'parts thoroughly with- St. Jacohs Oil, and he was soon put ri t aiu,
and is now the joy and hope of our lives.

We shouldn't think, however, of being without St. Jacobs O1)
in the bouse, ntIOLonly on account of the Baby, who frequently receives
knocrks and scratches, but on account of the Rheuinatic aches and
pains. which we sometirnes bave.

We find that, $t. Jacobs 011 removes all thlese like mgci
fact, IL is thorougbly a Household Remedy, and it. a' "seod
Word, tlîat St. Jacobe Oil l'Conotiers Pairn." l

What do youl Want
In the way of a Heatiug Apparatus?1 An ad
quate and even tempereture in miid or ste y
weather ? A minimum of coat for fuel ? No
escape of gas 1 Simplicity of conetr tion?

Thon 
get aein 

ml
-EASE-

Not until you do wili yo ko hat the acme
of comfort in winter i.

8END FOR OUR CATALOGUE

JF. PEASE Furnace Company,
191 Queen St. East, Toronto.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTM 4T fu

Qogut &adRb.uatiom. Fer Disérdors of thé O tt h ne oqual.

F0 OR E tTHROÂTS, BEONOHITIS, 0000U U, OLD,.--
Gimadula, SBwelUugo and aII Skim DîgéasesIt han ne rival; md for ectrat.d md .111 J@Iuati 1%

mets l1k. a éharu. Manua atured ém17 at
THOs& HOLLOWAY'S Euatablisehment4 78 New Oxford St, Loncton

A4 s.Id by aI i ediméVOndors throughout the World.

Z(,b, -*dvIgratis, nt heIbmaoeéaddroés, daily, boIve.. %ho heur. of11 md 4, rby léllés,

writer, ýIqboratlng her work with groat
care. It le said th 4 t she was ton yeare
wrlting and rewriting "Later Lyrie."9
She eubmits lier manuscript to hait wr
dozen intimate literary frionde for crit.i-
cism.

Minai-d's Liniment is the Hair Restorer

MISCELLANEOUS

If a man shouid happen to reach per-
fection lai this world, he would have te
die Immediately to enjoy hjmf3ei.-H. W.
Shaw.1 1Ji1-

The joints and muscles are so lubricated by
Hfood's Sarsaparilla, that ail rheumatism and
stiffness soon disappears. Get oniy Hood'e.

In the last twenty-five years, so says
Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer, .311,000,000
have been given ln this country to wo-
mefl'5 colleges alono.

Thoughts cone and go, some nover to re-
turn. What some of us would have given at
the time for an Esterbrook pen to jot down a
fleeting inspiration ?

Colorado nilners and business men
have devised a plan for the State to
lissue ýertificates on silver Iuihion to beus, as legal tender.

A RARE COMBINATION.
There is no other remedy or combination of

medicines that meets so many requirements,
as does Burdock Blood Bitters in its wide
range of power over such chronic d iseases3 as dys-
pepsia, liver and kidney complaint, sorofula,
and ail humors of the blood.

A man who Camn, la cold blood, haunt
and torture a poor, Innocent animai,
can.not feel much compaasion for the dis-
tres of hie own apec!ie.-Frederick the
Great.

DIZZ[NESS CAUSED BY DYSPEPSIA.
Dizziness is a symptom of dyspepsia. 'lI

have used Burdock Blood Bitters, for dizziness,
which came ever me'in spolie, so that I had to
quit work for a while. The B. B. B. entireiy
cured me."

JAMES WRLIGHT, Chesterfield, Ont.

The truth Ie neyer la greater danger.
than when whole communiities lend thom-
selves to the vicilous deception of
seemluess, and wIthout truth there le
ne virtueb,-Cooper.

ON THE PLATFORM.
Public speakers and singers are often

troublod with sore throat and hoarsenesa, and
are liable to severe bronchial attacks which
might be prevented and cured by the use of
Hagyard's Pectoral' Balsam-the best thrcat
and long remedy in use.

Prof. George C. Chase, o! Bates Col-
lege, Lowiston, Me., lias been advanced to
the presidency. He Io a graduate of
the college, forty-nino yoare eld. Dur-
ing the paet ten years ho has raised
about ei140,000 for' the Institution.

IMPORTANT TO WORKINGMEN.
Artizans, mechanics and laboring men Jre

hiable to sudden accidents and injuries, as wel
as painful cords, stiff joints and lameness. To
ail t1ius troubled, we would recommend Heg-
yard's Yellow Oul, the handy and roiable pain
cure, for ontWard and internaI use.

The lateet use for alumlnum le for
etreçt. car tickets. A Michigan street
raiiway bas just made Ite tiret issué of
these light and ornamentai tokene, which
are about the size of a silver quarter dol-
lar. Oneles round for &he ordinary tare,
the other octagonallbMr childron.

Many a Young Man.
When trom overwork, poslbly asIted

by an nheritod weakness, the health talla
and rest or medical treatmelit muet be re-
sorted te, thon no medicIne eau be employ-
cd wlth the same be.neticial resulte as
Scott'@ Emululon.

A PROFESSIONAL OPINION.
Bey. F. Gunner, M.D., of Listowel, Ont.,

says regarding B.B.B. :"I have usod your
excellent Burdock Compound in practice and
in my famiiy since 1884, and hold it No. 1 on
my liet of sanative remedies. Your throe busy

IWAY'S
,ADY RELIEF.

The Cheapeat- and Best Medicine for
Family Use la the World.

NEYER FAILS TO RELIEVE

PAIN.
It ,is the besi, application for Bruiees, Spralns,

Cramps Stiff Jointe, Pain lu the Cheet, Back or

't surpases&Il other remedies in the wondorful
power which it posseseos of curing.

RHEUMÂTISM
and NEURALGIÂ.

Thouseude have been rolieved and curod by uim-
ply rubbing with Ready Relief, apphied bythe haud
te the parts effected and considorable otfte adjoin-
ing surface ; st the same timo several brisk doses of
Radwaey'e Pille wiil do much te heston théecur.

UITIERNALLY.
From 30 te 60 drops lu haif a tumbler of water

will, in a few minutes, cure Crampe, Spasme, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomit!pg, Hleartburn, Nervous.
nes, Sheeplesenes Sick 4 Readache, Colle, Flatulen
or, and ail internaupaW&

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMR GOMPLAINTS,
DYSÈNTERY90 DIARRROEA,

CHOLEaA MORBUS
A haif a teaspoonful of Reedy ief in a haîf

tumbier of water. repeated as ofte the diechare
continue, and a flannel saturae wlth Ready .
lief placed over théemaha bewels Iwiil afford
immediae relief and soon e t a cure.

MARIAI % C S and ' FBYER
Foyer and Ague Conquered.

There le not a remedial agent lu thé world that
will cure Fever and Ague, and aIl othor Malarioue,
Bilious, and other Fevereaided b RADWAy"
PILLS, so quickly sas RADWAY'J ED R.
LIEF.Y .

IV Prico 25c** r Boule. 5.14 by Dragis.

BE SURE GET 4f- DWÂ'iS."$

for our ni arvellous le éure.AGENTS WANTEO the wIch iateLord'. cfayer and Tén 0ommandme t h c éatt au,. matrp eéo a 'Wha tratv hu.
lors ; prlnte nhmay a pér 1 luces

erm 
e.

C. a. PARISE & Co.,
59 Quéeen Stréét Boat,

TemexToO NT.

Minard's Liniment is the be8t.
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Thé, 'Eonomy"IlWarm Air Puruace.

'M. Hammerly, a well.k3own Iess man
of Hilisboro, V a., sende thîs stimony te
the merîts of Ayer'm S8arsepe a: "Several

were oxtremé, myr c the knee te tue
enkie, belng a o Id sore hich begen te oex-
tend te other parte et t ody. Afttrtrylng
varlous remedies, 1 gan takingAyer'mSerseparille, and, eg Ihd ihed th:
first bottle I expo nced greet relieft the
second botLl efe d a complete cure.'

Ayerie'eSorsapar111a
I'repared by Dr. 3. 0. Ayer & Ce., Lowill, il"&.

Cures otherowIII cure you'

Ra'RW R.
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tIM~ccUaneoug.

Eqa npurity ta the puest, and Best Valuean
the market. Thirty years experlenco. Now e -
ter than ever. One trial wil secure you Coù

nued patronage.
RETAILED EVEBYWHERE.

CHUR PJPE ORGANSI
W. have added ta aur no business the manuuac-

ureof the above instrume, which department will
be under the supervision ofp expert frrnt London,
England. .

W. affer special advantages% the quality of aur
:)rgans, and iu finaucial arrange!\nts.

Carrespoudence solicited.

In addition to aur regular stock, we are showiug

AHUMBER 0F NEW 'ýPECIALAîVLESI
VERY ATTRA PCIVE.

CALL AND JEJIi.

R. S. IWILLIA~ SON,
143 VONGIE STEET\

T019ONT* - - NTAR~.

P*REST9 STRONO ST, ST.
CoSt9in no Alum, Ammonla, Lhe

Phosphates, vy njui, n
& W. CILLETi, Toronto. Ont.

NEW ENGLANO 00NSERVAT1 Y
FousddbyflMlU~Il CARLFA1T54,

D.Eben Touie. [M OU Dr >r.
Thse lea4lng Connervatory tA4eriea.

lu addition to its unequalled mus! 1 G.'ntaes,
exceptianai opportunlies are also p ded fo h4
study of Elocution, fthe Fîne Arts, and Modern Lan-

gae.The admirably eqýuippei Honse affords a
sae sud lvitlng reidencetor lady students. Caleti-

dos Fre. !~L7~KW.HALE. General Manager,
yaUu soluare, Bostoni, Mars.

s ow y o 0mk dy; asle.iy sue;rs I ussis h.zimkéd e

~?lv.,snd nme yiurbe .a
wiiespi&in the business tut!y;r relms

ber, 1 puarantee a learpmoni t B for
every day. àqgwork; absolutely srejsot

Aan» A. W. KNOWLES, Wndsor, Ontulo

MEE TINGS 0P FRRSRYTERY.

ALcomA.-At Sudbury, in March 1894, at cal
of the clerk.

BRucE.-At XValkerton, on Dec. 12th, at 1
p.m.

BROCKVLL.-At Brockville, lu First church,
Dec. i2th, at 2.30 pus.-

CALGARv.-At Calgary, first Tuesday of
Msrch, .1894.

GLENGARRV.-At Vankleek Hill, au Dec.
12th, ut i p.m.

GUELPH.-At Guelph, in St. Andrew's, on
NOV.21sSt, at 10.30 a.m.

HuRoN.-At Brucefield, on Nov. s14th, ut
110.30 ar.

KAIL0is.-At Vernon, ou Dec. 52th, ut soý
ar..

LANARK AN4D RIgNrsxx.-At Pembroke, on
Nov. îlth, as i is.m.

LoNDON-In the i'irst Church, London, on
Nov. 54511, at i p m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Nov. 2ist, at
55.30 a.m, 5

MONTREAL. In Pfesbyteriiin College, ut b
arnm., on Jun'y ph. 1894'

OTTAWA.-At Ottawa, lu Bank St. Chuirch,
On Nov. 7th, at zo a.ui.

OwEN SouN.-Iu Knox Church, Owen
Sound for Conference. Dec. sPlh, ut 2 p.m., fur
busine!rs, s9'h, ut 16 ar.

ORANGEVîî.LE.-At COrang-ville, on Nov. 14th,
ut 10..30 a us.

PErTlERiIORUH.-At Peterborough, iu St.
PauIse Charch, on Dec. xgth, at 9 a.m.

Quzxc.-At Richusond, on Nov. s4 th, ut 5
p.m.
Qupxsc.-In Chalmsers Church, Richmsond,

on Nov. î4th, ut 5 p.m.
REGINA.-At Indian Hesd, on secoud Wed-

nesduy of Match, 1894.
ROCK LAKEt.-At Manitou, lu St. Andrews

Church.
STRtATFORD-ru Knox Church, Stratford, on

Nov. 14 th, ut 10.30 a.us.
S,&uGBEFN.-At Clifford, on Dec. i2th, at in

a.m.
SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia,

on Dec. 12th, ut l10.m
ToRoNTO.-In St. Audrews on first Tuesday

of every mnuh.
WsreseiaG.-At Winnipeg, lu Manitoba Col-

lege, On Nov. s4 th, ut 3 p.m.

ÇHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCLESIASTICAL WORK,
CAT-fEDRAL DESIGNS,

HOBBS MANUF.ACTURINO 00.,
LONDON, ONT.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND RIN E.

0wpitale.nd Annota or'- S1,600,000.
Annuallucome ove -- 1,500,000.

HEAD FFICE i

Cor scott an Wellingbopn Sts
T onto.

1lnsuranceeff ected on ail kinds of property
loweit current rates. Dwellings and their con
tenta insured on the most favourable terms.
Losses PrOMP11Y and Liberally Settled

4' rite r prices.

127Hapsuae S. ort n.

127 Bqrtnd t., or o,-Ont

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

TI!(ana;ba Vreebpflirtan

?AIR PRICES
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Ohuroh Reports, Ssermons,.
Pamphletis, etc., recelve specla
situation.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLZD

TORONTO

fDscelaneotis.

PROMPT SERVICE -
Goods Fresh From
Our Own Bakery.

Lunch
Counters

68 Jarvis St., 1-2 Venge St., 51 King St.
West, çs King St. htaît (Entrance also 28 Col-
borne St., Toron ta.)

HOT MEAL LUNCH COUNTER kT 5 1 KINO ST. E.

WVedding Invitat ions,
"4AT HOME"

.AND..

VIS! TING GARDS,
Engraived or Priinted.

Correct i Style, - - -

.. and at Pair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

Write for Particulars.

Presbyterian
Publisliing

_7~ORDAN ST.,

Printing
Go., LId.,

&

TORONTO.

SOME TIIINCS HE 15 SURE 0F.

Bates, the smccessful advertis.
ing manager far the great In.
dianapolis departmnent store,
says :

ilA great deal about udver.tising is uncertain, but sanie
things I know. 1 kuow îhemn
sa well that I wonder how auy-
body ever doubted theus.

"One îhiug is, simat the high-
est-priced paper le likely to be
tise heapest.

"Another is that adversisiug
iu dulI ceasons and on« off duys'
pays, sud pays big." lb

SPECIALISI U

FC L E S.
C,, AN BECURED.

RECTAL T ATMENT:
proly s. Fissure, Slsrrho ,Piles
»FIstu ,Peetal ]irler, Pruritus,
Cure withomt tihe use orthse

, Kni Ecraiture or Cautery.
DR 'W. L. SMITH,

Speciaistli Chronic and Malignant Diçeases,
offers a sur certain, safe sud painless cure for
He ho s or Piles, Ulcer, etc. Patients go
aboui' eus after treatment. The most ser-

ious of ail maladies is Ulceration becanse af its
comparatively paiuleas progress.

Symptoss -Protrusiou, buruhsg, bleediug
and esii atasimes of sud afrer passa&,es ; sare-.ee su lower portion of back ; mucus matter
or bloady diacharges; frequeut urînatian; itch.

ngaud moisture about the anus; constipation
fofiowed as disease, progresses by diarrbea ;
graduai decline, sud in time prostration. Treat.
meut lu use over ten vears. 300,000 succesaul
operations. Consultations free. Offices aud
residence

450 ChuRrch St., TORONTO.

HAMILTON- STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Coululencun2 Sali _ay, Juna 101à,
Frum Geddes' W four tripse ach
way dsily. Leave oronto 7.30 sud *11
a;m., 2 and \ui.15 p.m. Leave Hainil-
ton 07.45 audi 5am, 2.15 sud *ý5.30,
P.m.

0s11l at Oakville, westher permltting.
J. B. GRIFFITH.

Manager.
F. RMSTRO1NG,

Agont.

Ind aJdCeylon

TEA iÉRCBANTS
633)j RINagrSTWEST

ELEPIIONE 1807

45 s 394 Street-
271 ParlIame Stret

srl ole'treet
1468 Quesa Street West-

lMzscellaneouz.

iVORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' 80 t,
For ResidentandDayP pls.

image ILAY.- - risacipal.

Atharough EngI Course arrauged wfîh
refereuce ta UNIV 7RSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Special advantages are given ln Mugie,
Art, Freunch. Germîsus'aud Elocutieus.
Rtesideset Frenchs Teacher.

BOARDINC AND DAYSCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 and 52 Peter Street, - Toronto.

Euglish, Mathematics, Classic-, Modern Lau.
guages, Art and Music. Pupils prepared for
entrance ta the Univei sities, and for the Goveru-
meut exivinatious in Art. Home care combiued
with di«k 1liue, and high mental training.

Rsideut, Native, German aud French Gov-
ernessec.

A large staff of experienced Professorç and
Teachers.

S E I ARSpeca offer ta boy, girl, or
stamps and ns(paper. Not run for profit.
Tuision free, 88t year, $So,ooo building. Op-
partunity surprises ycu. Na anc need lack edu.
cation. Presbyterian, No. Grauvil, N.Y.

J. YOUNG,
TUELE O UNDERTAKER,

TELEPHONE 679-

H. SOE&SI UND"TKES
429 YO~ ST., COR. N ST.I

TýHNE No. 931.

B. JOLLIPPE. W.H. TOVEILL.

(Laie of JOLLI'e ~& CO.)

JO4 IFFM T OVELL,
U)BWRTAKERS.

761 Queen St. West, Toronto.
-Telephane 1320. Open at Nlght

ELIAS ROGERS & 00OyY

COAL. WOOD
LOWEST RATES

U N>S'IKINO
PWDER

TIIECOOIC BESI FRIEND

ATL S SSUIRANCE Co.

FrOUNDIRD -sol

CAPITA&L. -- 86p000,000,
AancA h sgp/,Canada:

MATTHIEWC. HINSHAW - MoNTRaaas

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGaNT FR oxToaov,

&a KING STrEET cr EAI
Agents required ilunureprosentedtoaes&

£ItscelaneoUa.

ACUTE or CHRONIO,

Can be cured by the use O

scorr's
F3MULSION
of pure Cod Liver.011, with
the Hypophosphites of Limec
and Soda. A feeble -t ach
takes kindly to ind'~
continued use adds esh, and
makes one feel rong n
well.

"CAUTKO ."ware of subatiito
Genuine prepa dy ScottA Bowne.
Belleville. Sold ail druggistg.
500. and $LOO.

B [ IE LG
ALL REED

ARE IANOS9

8SzRicTLY Hil CASIS i J

iVERY ARTICULIB.

RECON NDE BY HIOHEST MUS7
AUTHOR S FOR TOME &DURABILIIyj

@end for Catalogues amàd lu p&rttUi0d11
regard.lag oser la" ie uprovemeuts.

81LL ORGAN & PIANO C t14
GUELPH., ONT.

BUCKEYE ÏBEL F.OUN01

inctnnati, Ohio U. 'A.0s d
SI~NILpt P Lt Ans icMI

* W~ST TROY Y0  iis'y
For hChch tub * etc.. slo Cii
sud Peas. , or Mo thluau ta C
niotefi for asu yo &I5>' a*0ý

NO DUTY ON RCH BELL-S
Pleaae mention thia paper..ý

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANU TIB

GHURGH BELLO.:
Bend for Price àpmd tal s.

MeSHANE BEKLL IFOIMNDI. lBA IiiJtS'U

CLUNTON N. MENEELY. BELl ,0
TROY$ N.T

MARUYACTUNE RiEEo RAD

Chuiorh, Chl and ehw

RT" R5KS
Luang ]go&, 14i048, 180,1869,sou

For Baie by ail St*tioilemS

i

kM
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